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LARGE RAILWAYS BEHIND 
MORGAN’S SHIP COMBINE

not AS STRONG AS HE WAS.“WE HAVE SHEERED, Bui
WE HAVE GREATLY WON rrnn
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I " V" -Î-. -v frtOcean Lines Will Be Made Feeders to the Largest Railway Trans

portation Companies of the U.S.—Their Agents Have 
Taken Subscriptions in the Syndicate.

New York. May 7.—The. Evening the United States, so that it will 
Post says to-day that a despatch to be Possible to control rates from the 
. , _ _ principal interior points or this, coun-

that paper from London, to the ef- try to leading European centres, 
feet that some of the large American “Several large railroad companies, 
railroads are to be the principal supposed to be Eastern trunk lines, 

. • are represented in the underwriting
owners of the steamship comb-nation, syndlca:te for. $50,000,000, which has
was confirmed to-day in trustworthy just been formed to guarantee the 
Quarters. success of the steamship deal, and

The Post says: “Efforts are being these are supposed to be the Ppnn- 
A .. .. syl vania* New Yiork iCentifial, fine,

made, however, to keep the mat .er Heading and Baltimore & Ohio, ait ho 
as secret as possible, because of the there is some doubt whether all of 
opposition which has been stirred up these .will come in.
abroad, and which might arise here sh^d ^id^h^^'i^t S 
in case the facts are known in regard the undertaking does not necessarily 
to the ownership of ittie steamship imply that they have officially sub- 
corn panics. scribed as ye( to the syndicate, but

“It is admitted in, well-informed subscriptions bave been entered, which 
quarters that It is planned to make arc intended for them, and those who 
the ocean lines feeders to the largest have taken them are agents for the 
railroad transportation companies of1 railroads." J
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Salisbury Finds “The Power, Prestige, Influence and Magic 

Effect of Our Great Empire More Potent, More Efficient 
and More Admirable Than Ever Before.”
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continued X *“We have .altered,” 
the Premier, “bat we have greetly

London, May 7.—The Premier, I-ord 
Salisbury, as president of the annual 
Grand Habitation of the 
League at Albert Hall, this afternoon 
spoke to an immense audience. In a 
much less pessimistic" vein than when 
he was the last time heard in pub
lic. He congratulated the league on 
the staunch support given to Con
servative governments, one result of 
which Was that Great Britain was 
now supreme in Egypt, while, with 
regard to Ireland, the country need 
no longer fear the “Insane, suicidal 
projects of Imperial disruption, sup
ported by many of the opposition 
^statesmen."
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Tt was impossible not to feel that 
the efforts of the people of the country 
have, in some oases, not been worthily 
recognized. The other day Mr. Morley 
asked if there was a single member of 
the cabinet of 1899 who, if he cpuld 
have foreseen the results of the policy 
on which they were then launc'ing tie 
country, would not have çhecked the 
diplomacy leading to such deplorable 
results.
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1Politicians T*cd War.

As a member of that cabinet, he 
(Lord Salisbury) wished to meet this 
statement with the most indignant de
nial. The war had been used by some 
politicians for the squalid purpose of 
injuring their opponents. When a 
neighboring power or- trlble invaded 
His Majesty’s dominions "and made an 
attack which was a gross and flagrant 
outrage, it could only be met by fight
ing in their own country those, who 
had despised the rights and so . e.eignly 
of our sovereign.”

Turning to the peace negotiations, 
Lord Salisbury announced that “Great 
Britain has not receded one inch from 
her former position. As to the rights 
we claimed and the policy we intend to 
pursue we are exactly where we were.’*
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•> *z111 tEmpire Is Bigger,
At the same, time the country must 

not expect the “ashes of past con
flicts” to be extinguished Immediately. 
Great Britain, has had a great and 
serious war, but admitting that misery 
and suffering had been caused, yet it 
“must be recognized that the power, 
prestige, influence and magic effect of 

great empire are more potent, more 
efficient and more admirable than ever 
before.”
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MR. TARTE FEARS MORGAN 
MEANS TO INJURE CANADA
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A Mr- Maclarcn Advocates a New Line of Steamships to Counteract 
Disadvantages Canadian Shippers Suffer as Compared 

With Americans—Ten New Ships Building.)IRRECONCILABLES CAUGHT 
208 BOERS ROUNDED UP

nais with all they could carry on ft 14“ 
loot draught.

Ottawa. May 7.—Transportation oc
cupied the greater part of to day’s sit- 

It was intro-zr- Complete the System.
After going fully into the whole «sub

ject of transportation, Mr. Maelaren 
concluded by moving the following re
solution:

Whereas during the past 20 years 
Canada's food producing competi
tors In the British markets have 
made phenomenal strides In agricul
tural developments, owing largely 
to the favorable rates afforded them 
by adequate competitive transpor
tation routes, and which have en
abled them practically to fix and 
determine the value of food pro
ducts the world over;

And whereas the Intensity of the - 
commercial struggle of to day im
peratively demands the advance
ment of our national development, 
and that every handicap existing 
against transportation to the 
world’s markets of our agricultural 
or Industrial products shall be re
moved; that our commerce shall be 
untrammelled; and that conditions 
shall be made to subserve the Inter
ests of commerce, and not com
merce that of arbitrary or artificial 
conditions;

And, whereas It Js In the Interest* 
of our Dominion at large—In view 
of the water transportation—that 
greater use shall be made of our 
waterways between Lake Superior 
and the seaboard, thus affording 
cheaper and 
transportation for our exports from 
the western territories and Ontario, 
and development of interprovincial 
trade;

Therefore, in the opinion of this 
House, it Is both expedient and In
dispensable that the government 
shall at once Inaugurate such a pol
icy in connection with our water
ways and' the shipbuilding industry 
as will speedily lead to the comple
tion of a Canadian system of both 
Inland and ocean transportation.

Canada Handicapped.
Mr. Fisher said that so far as he

.ting of the Commons.
duced by A. F. Maelaren*, Conservative 
member for Perth, whose speech some 
months ago before the Dairymen's As
sociation aroused the farmers of On
tario to the discrimination to which 
.they were being subjected by the rail- 

in the matter of freight rates to

f
British Troops, Forming a Continuous Line, Left the Frankfort. 

Heilbron and Vredefort Line Just as 
the Sun Came Up-

Rancher Drydrn: If I hadn’t injured myself ropin’ steers in Dakota I’d find it a good deal easier to throw and brand this feller.

nr

London May 7—Further advices re-. The captured mea represent the 
ceived here to-day from South Africa most irreconcilable Boer. In 
announced that 208 Boers had been <*-„*e River Colony 
captured and that ten burghers were 
killed in the neighborhood of Bindley,
Grange River Colony, yesterday.

I-ord Kitchener, in reporting 
capture of Boers near Bindley, said 
that the British troops, forming a 
continuous line, left the Frankfort, 

and Vredefort

•ways
the seaboard, as compared with the 

given to American producers.
the

FOR HILL IH WEST KOI rates
The “Cheese King" trusted its import- 

would cause its late bringing up,
The town of O’Okiep, Western Cape 

Colony, which had been besieged since 
April 4 by a Transvaal toree under 
Commandant Smuts, has been relieved 
by a British force under Colonel 
Cooper. The garrison was in good 
health and only a few of the troops 

The Boers retired

ance
due to his own illness, to be overlooked, 
and also induce the government to ac
cept the resolution with which he pro
posed to conclude his remarks.

Canadians Pay More.

theNever Bought or Traded in 
Shares of the Dominion 

Securities Co.

Crew Neglected to Take Notice of 
Semaphore, Which Was 

Against Them.

First Meeting in His Behalf Held 
Last Night in St- George’s

Weston Hears the Liberal Candidate 
Defend His Record in the 

House.

the

were wounded, 
south. Lord Kitchener, in reporting 
the relief of O’Okiep, adds that the 
Concordia district is clear of Boers.

The wife of General Lucas Meyei4,

Hall. Mr. Maelaren drew attention to the 
extent to which their waterways were 
being used by Americans to transport 
produce cheaply to the seaboard. The 
railway rates charged on butter, cheese 

alone showed that about

line atHeilbron
dawn, without Wheels of any sort, and 
proceeded rapidly south, reaching the 
Kroonstadt and Bindley neighborhood 
•with the result announced.

Another British column, holding the 
drifts westward of the country swept; 
has not yet reported its results._____

New York, May 7.—Dr. W. Seward 
statement

Hamilton, May 7—The Inquest into 
the death of Robert Murray, the ex
press messenger, on Tuesday evening, 
last week, was concluded this even
ing before Coroner Balf.

Two of the Grand Trunk watchmen, 
paittereon, at Wellington-

Weston.May 7.—The Liberals of West St. George's Hall was fairly well 
filled last evening at the meeting 
called In the Interest of W. B. Rogers, 
the Liberal candidate for South To
ronto. John Flett occupied the chair, 
and among those on the platform 
were: S. F. McKinnon, Herbert Den
ton, Dr. J. E. Emott, Han." C. 
Biggs, R. Mackay, J. J. Power, T. C. 
Robinette and J. D. Allan.

Candidate Speaks.
Mr. Flett opened the meeting with 

a short address, and was followed by 
Mr. Rogers, the candidate, who ar
gued strongly that It was time for a 
change In the political representation 
of the city. He stated that, for the 
last thirty years, the government had 
spent a large amount of money In 
Toronto and Its different Institutions,

the Commandant of thte Orange 
Free State forces, who Is in 
country, received a cable message 
from her husband yesterday saying 

South Africa was

Webb Issued the following 
to-night : "Jn view of the many con
flicting rumors that have been circu- 
lated In regard to the relations existing 
between the Dominion Securities Com
pany, the Cape Brjeton Railway Com
pany, Mr. A. L. Meyer and myself, I 
desire to say that there is not now, 

there never has been, any such 
thing as a 'Webb-Meyer syndicate.' I 
have been -president of the Dominion 
Securities Co. and of the Cape Breton 

In both of which 
dlrec-

York opened the campaign this even
ing by a meeting in Eagle Hall, which 

addressed by thé candidate, W. J. 
Hill, and Hon. John Dryden. John 
Gardhouse occupied the chair.

A. J. Anderson dealt largely with Mr. 
Hill's municipal experience. Mr. Hill, 
he sai(l, entered public life as a work
ing man, and became a success. He 
was an alderman at the time the 11- 

reàuoed from 145 to 73,

tills

and bacon 
one million dollars in excess was paid 
by the Canadian exporter on the $40,- 
000,000 worth of these products export- 

Besides, for

was
that pence in 
probable. ,

James
street» and Patrick O’Neill, at "W eut-..

They both
t, *ed to England last year, 

want of proper cold storage on cars 
Canadian cheese had de

teriorated In transit to the extent of 
at least another million dollars.

Mr. Maelaren advocated the estab
lishment of a line of seven or eight 
steamships of 5000 to 6000 tons each to 
ply from Lake Superior ports to a port 
on the Georgian Bay. Thence he would 
.transport goods by rail to Toronto and 

to the seaboard,

mmAH BAY CANAL BILL. better facilities of™. GWUH-'S CONBITON-Ï worth-street, were called.
the semaphore at Victoria- 

avenue was up against the special 
train that crashed into the Northern 
train. They saw the special when it 
passed the Jockey Club grounds, and 
looked up to see how the semaphore 
was; They found It up.

The Jurors were out 
minutes, and agreed on the following 
verdict:

and steamers,Time for Commencement Extended— 
Amendment ReJPnwrh River

Otta-wa/MaiTT—The Odor 
Canal bill, extending the time for com
mencing and completing the project, 

for Its third reading in the

48 Honrs Will Decide the 
Fatefnl Isaac.

Kingston, May 7—Principal Grant 
passed a good night, 
condition is the same. He Is now quite 
conscious. All depends now bn whether 
his kidneys will resume their functions. 
.The next 48 hours will decide whether 
he will live or not. He is nearing the 
icrisls.

swore that andThe Next

gian Bay censes were 
and was a member of the Council whenOtherwise his

Ralway Company, 
companies Mr. Meyer is a 
tor, he being also treasurer of the Do-

the charges In the Street Railway 
made, which revolutionized the about tenwere

-city and the country around it. 
the days of the boom, when residents 
of Toronto bought up large sections

came up
House to-night, but with an amend
ment added to it excluding from the 
charter the western portion of the 

Lake Nl'plsslng and 
This is the French

In
minion Securities Company.

“My connection with these companies 
has been solely on account of my in- 

in the building of the railroad

“The late Robert Murray came to
of the 
taking

route between 
Georgian Bay.
River project upon which Mr. Tarte 
has set his heart as a government un
dertaking.

The third reading of the bill was 
moved by Mr. Belcourt, whereupon Mr.
Tarte moved that the bill be referred 
back to committee to add the follow
ing clause : “The company shall not 
exercise its power under this act in re
spect to the section from- Lake KTpis- 
sing to the Georgian Bay, otherwise
called the French River section until voache. for Hill,
and unless an order of the Governor- _ . . , ,in-Council shall pass authorizing the H«^aD£f"elievefMr. Btj“n

X Tarte smoke in favor of his could make the biggest noise, but Mr. 
amendment! and Mr. Belcourt, having Hill could make^the biggest stir. In 

M.P.. in the House yesterday said Great the Bill in charge, said be would ac- a n^re effecthe pleader beiore !
Britain had long years of neglect tor cept it. a committee than Mr. Hill. Mr. St. I , , .... , , .. ,

in order to equip her people »■ °s,err..f™^!m John, whilst a member, had had to at shore, complain bitterly of the depre-
ing. Mr. Clarke backed him up. ltend t0 ms law duties, but Mr. Hill was dations practised by the French flsher-

Mr. Tarte explained that by the . there fighting for the people men who recently arrived there,
clause he wished to be added the Geor- a|nBt corporations. If every vote of i No warships are yet on the coast, 
gian Bay Canal Co. would have no John was before the people he and the lawlessness of the Frenchmen
rights over the French River section , not tmnk they would approve of is unchecked.
without consent of the Governor-ln- | m They had proved by their votes ; Local fishermen are compelled to 
Council. He said the moment the { .. . they djd not Mr. Dryden review- carry guns in their boats/to protect
French River work was begun there i he record o( Mr. St. Jonn in the their herring nets.
would be 20 or 30 large lake vessels legislature and showed that he had op-1 An extra force of police has been
built. Moreover the Grand Trunk had : *ed maay bills which the Lioerals ordered to the sfcene to prevent further 
decided to settle in Midland and Mont- believed were tn the interests of too trouble, 
real, so that both great lines would, be 1 province The Minister of Agriculture 
combining their efforts to feed the port £hen weat on to speak of how the gov- 
of Montreal. I e,.nment had revolutionized the world

The amendment proposed by the jn bacon, cheese and fruit exports, of Kansas City, May 7.—James Duffield,
awh,Vb'tthe sreav progress and development of ■ h waa elected mayor 0f the town of 

ingly incorporated in the bill, which our magnificent heritage and or the
was then read a third time and Passed. ; policy déterminéel on W^the govern- ^^^o^icket Is und™r sentence'to

Drink Grant», C ereal CmrtU-Save m<mt Wanted an Opponent. f 8 flnetof ?,'MI 8ml costs for selling
Your Grano Coupons, -/"t Mr Hill regretted that at this open- Li<lUQr contrary to lau.

by steamer.thence
with elevators In Montreal, from which 

vessels could be loaded to their 
ifull capacity after coming thru the ca-

l»ts death by the neglectof York Township and the Codncil
passed a bylaw giving a bonus of $60,- 4 rew on spec a no^ J ° 6 —, „ ! notice of the long-distance seiua-
000 to the Richmond Hill Railway. Mr. ■ pWe wh|ell> t„ the e>l-
Hill opposed the scheme, and, being. dBnce, sras otgalnst them.” 
elected reeve of York, succeeded In 1

VILLE MARIE TELLER FREE.

Montreal,May 7.—Ferdinand Lemieux, 
formerly paying teller of the defunct 
Banque Ville Marie, who was sentenced 
to seven years in penitentiary for fraud 
and conspiracy in connection with the 
bank failure, was yesterday afternoon 
given his liberty.

The Osborne Hotel Hamilton, le mak
ing new friends every day. Try It.

terest
which the Cape Breton Railway Corn- 

chartered to construct, for
theand that, on the whole, the treatment 

was equal in fairness to that meted 
out to any other section of the Pro
vince.

Continued on Page 8,
pany was 
the financing of which the Dominion RODDICK’S BILL PASSES.MARRIED A WEEK-DEAD.Robert J. Reddle of Toronto was en

gineer on the special. He swore, at 
the inquiry on Monday night, that the 
semaphore was down, and that he got 
no warning signal until within 75 
yards of the Northern train.

Securities Company became respon
sible. The road is now In process of 
construction. In this my entire &t- 
tention has been given to the super
vision of the physical construction of 
the railroad. I have never had one 
dollar invested in thd Gape Breton 
Railway Company, either In its stocks 
or bonds. I simply agreed for 
alderatlon to supervise the construc
tion and building of that railway and 
act as president.”

“Never, either before or since I 
sold the St. Lawrence and Adiron
dack Railway to Mr. Meyer, have I 
bought or sold or traded In the stock 
of that company on the stock ex
change or anywhere else.

"I have never had any interest 
whatever In a share of the Hacken
sack Meadows Company or the North 
American Lumber and Pulp Company. 
In fact, I never knew of the exist
ence of the latter company until last 
Saturday.

“I have never bought or traded In 
the share® of the Dominion Securities 
Company.

“I have never 
whatsoever in 
Southern Railway or South Shore Rail
way, both of which Mr. Meyer and 
his associates own.

"Last January I sold to Mr. Meyer 
twelve thousand five hundred (12,500) 
shares of the preferred stock of the 
Rutland Railway Company, which 
stock, many weeks ago, I offered to 
take back ait a higher price than that 
at which I sold it to him.

"I have had no other dealings what- 
with Mr. Meyer or any of his

In thehaving the bylaw quashed, 
legislature Mr. Hill was an originator, 
and hia persistence had urged the gov
ernment to a policy of good roads and

Robinette Heard.
T. C. Robinette was next heard In 

a forcible denunciation of the cam
paign speeches being delivered by 
Mr. Whitney and his .supporters. Mr. 
Robinette was particularly eloquent 
in his argument supporting the pu'lp- 
wcod policy of the government.

A vigorous outburst of applause at 
Robinette's

MedicalAfter a Loner Debate . the
Connell Project Goes Thru.Hash Hnaeriy Touche* a Live Wire 

and Pneae* Away.

Brantford, May 7.—Hugh Hagerty, 
at 2 o'clock this morning, while work
ing at the Pratt & Letohworth works, 
touched a live wire and fell dead. No 
one saw the fatality. He was 
dead by fellow-employes, who had seen 
him five minutes before. He made no 
outcry. It is thought his heart was 
weak, for the voltage was not great. 
He was married on April 28. Satur
day, next he was to bave taken, up 
housekeeping.

fr.
thwa, May 7.—Dr. Roddick’s bill to 

estabftsh a medical council for Canada 
given its 'third reading to-night

Ot
fenders and vestibules on street cars.

FRENCH DEPREDATIONS. was
and passed the House after a long de- 

The House adjourned at 12.35
a con-Newfonndlnnd Fishermen Carry 

Arm* to Protect Their Net*.
LONG YEARS OF NEGLECT. bate.foundthle coni Suet on at 'Mr. 

tpcech brought forth the remark from 
a front-bencher. “And what do you 
think of that?”

"Why shouldn’t they applaud him?" 
asked a calm observer. “Sure, he may 
have defended nearly everyone in the 
audience.”

7.—William Mathers,London, May
St. John's, Nfld., May 7.—The resi

dents of St. George, on the French
The Latent Ont.

After all said and 
done, If you used your 
own judgment half 
the time in buying 
there would he some 
mighty crude hats 
worn—Ladles' hats. 
Now, the Dlneen Co. 
have always relied on 
the remarkable taste 
of Flfth-ave. ladles' 
hatters In New York 

Jo supply them, and never yet have 
they or their patrons been disappoint
ed. Yesterday Dlneen opened ten cases 
of ladies’ pattern hats, in beautiful ef
fects of straw and with rare straw 
trimmings. Black and white designs 
are most prominent—such colors are 
positively more than popular on Fifth- 
avenue. and are really most attractive. 
It would pay you to see them.

4make up
for an industrial struggle with the Am
ericans and people of other nations.

M
Woodstock Editor.

Andrew Pattuillo, ex-M.L.A„ Wool- 
stock, followed, in an address, deal
ing with the policy of the govern
ment. which, he said, was In the best 
Interests of the Province. He said 
the reason Toronto had not been ro 
successful In securing the legislation 
sought for was because of the crude 
ferm In which it was presented to 
the legislature. Toronto had always 
been treated with the same liberality 
as other portions of the Province, not
withstanding the slim support given 
the government. Discussing the edu
cational question, he said Mr. Whit
ney wanted to extend the curriculum, 
whereas it was the policy of the gov
ernment to simplify it, and to pro
duce men capable of grappling with 
the industrial problems of the day. 
In conclusion. Mr. Pnttulld spoke elo
quently of the qualities of Sir Wil
frid Laurier and Mr. Ross.

The meeting was brought to a close 
with cheers for the King and Mr. 
Rogers.

YUKON BREAKING IIP.

Dawson, May 7.—The Yukon is break
ing Its upper stretches.

Cold Pressed Nuts, square and hexa-
SanaderiFonn dry Com pany. EMlL 

16 King St. Hast.

Clear Havana Cigar La Arrow lpo, f°r 
6c straight. Alive Bollard. Yonge St,

XvgÜP6'»LEAVE IT TO THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, May 7.—Senator Hoar 
Isthmianto-day introduced a new 

Canal bill, leaving to the President
PROHIBITION MAYOR FINED. had any interest 

either the Quebecthe selection of a route. »: Monument*.
The McIntosh Granite & 

pany. Limited. 1111) and 1121 Yonge-elreet. 
Tel 4249 Terminal Yonge-street cor route.

Marble Com-Pember s Turkish and Russian Baths 
are the best. 127-120 Yonge.

NEW I.C.R. BRANCH.

Montreal, May 7.—The I.C.R. will 
build a branch from Riviere Quelle to 
the village opposite Murray. Bay. A 
steamer will connect with all trains.

Try the Decanter at Thomas.

"The Osborne'1 Is Hamilton's leading 
popular-priced Hotel. Try It.For the Bride.|ng meeting his opponent was not pre

sent. West York, he said, was a close 
constituency, in which a man must 

! walk straight or get out. Four years 
Stenographers who are ambitious of ago he promised to do thiee things.

First, to urge the legislature to a policy

typewriting will be interested to learn getting a million dollars placed to the, House, Windermere, Lake Rosseau. 
that there will be a demonstration of credit of the good roads movement. J 
the Touch System by Prof. A. C. Van For every that the mumci-
Sant, Omaha, a teacher of touch type- pality spends, the government gives ^ 1 
writing,and Miss Marion Reichart, who, out of the million dollar fund. ^ Lev
ât the instance of the Smith Premier ondly, he had urged equality of taxa -

who has ÿlU.UUU nn

L Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths, 
Bath and bed SI. 202 and 204 King W. Something new and different are the 

Bouquets we are arranging
Cook s Turkish and Russian Baths 

Bath and Bed SI. 202 and 204 King. W FINE AND WARMER.Bridal
Roses. Lily of the Valley and all the 

Send for our priceThe Siche Gas Co.» 83 York-street, 
Toronto, next week, will put in a 
very large plant to light the Fife

Did you ever try the Top Barrel ? soever
associates, so far as I know them, nor 
has Mr. Meyer or anyone else, at any 
time, had anv authority to represent 
that I was otherwise, directly or in
directly. connected with any of his 
operations, and, furthermore, I have 

had any account of dealings 
with any of the three firms which 
have recently suspended.”

“(Signed) Seward Webb.”

Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 7.J» 
(8 p.m.)—Italu has fallen to-day In Quebec 
and the Maritime Provinces and local thun
derstorms have occurred in Manitoba. A no- 
other disturbance Is traveling quickly east
ward from the northwest, consequently set
tled weather Ls not likely.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 52-76; Kam’oops, M-68; Calgary, 
34—54; Qu’Appelle, 42-70; Winnipeg, 34— 
60; Port Arthur, 34- 58; Parry Sound. 42— 
51: Toronto, 45—58; Ottawa, 4A-452; Mont
real, 48—66; Quebec, 42—56; Halifax, 36—

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bot- 

Wind* montly south and west; fine 
and warmer to-daÿ; showers or 
thunderstorms In some localities 
during the night or on Friday.

Ottawa Valley and Ppper and Lower St. 
Lawrence— Une, stationary or a little high- 
e; temperature.

Gulf—Westerly wind a, fresh to strong 
during the day; fair and milder.

Maritime-Northwest to west winds; frerfh 
during the day; clearing.

Lake Superior—Fresh to strong southerly, 
shifting to westerly and northwesterly 
winds; local showers or thunderstorms.

Manitoba—Fresh to strong northwest to 
north wlndç; fine and cool.

season^^jowers^ 445 Yonge
list.perfecting themselves in the art ofWHAT f St.

Tell me ye winged winds 
That round my pathway roar 

What Pierp. will fasten onto next 
And leave for us no more ?

births.
RADFORD-May 7, 1902. at 49 Rellevue- 

the wife of William Radford, •FAILED TO CENSURE SPEAKER
FOR J. DILLON’S SUSPENSION

avenue,
sou.

never

Typewriting Company of Syracuse, will tion. The man
visit some Canadian cities. On Monday, stocks should be equally assessed witn
maÿ be seen at the Central Business the farmer who has a $10,000 larra. ine
College or school of Messrs. Nimmo & railways were paying three per cent.,
Harrison: Tuesday they will be in Ham- whilst the farmers were paying 4.> pei

j ^t°]"’rge<*num'ber^of "operators before'a Mifto^x toe Mr. Gully Cheered By the Conservative and Liberal Members

$15 at \ Clubh^ ^n.- real. Ottawa ana WashmgLon. ed bjll as before the leg^lature the cor- censure on the. Speaker of, the offender was a prominent member H%el. and you'll like It.
King atTate b̂e î q^rter^ S Cana<l/Beats States. Ç the House, William Court Culley. In |of Jhe yaggravate^ ^he

o nig , and try them. Siche Gas Company yesterday Hill then went on to give * tittle pe.- , connection with the suspension from , he hoped the rules enforced against
received an order for the largest çonal history, in ^’mcn ne saio1 ne naa House for one week of John Dillon!the Irish members would also be usedsis-stsi srts&’MVsssi «..«-*». *>. *«£*«. » -**. «»*<«»
Point. Port Rowan, owned by Messrs, no reason why be should not follow. drcssed unparliamentary language to, the govern)rent ,eader
Kllmaster & Mabee. This is a vie-1 his vocationlasla contractor in the pro- Joscph chamberlain, the Colonial Sec- in the House, declared Mr. Mooney's 
tory for the Siche. both over the local vinee in which he was born without, resolution to be a grave abuse of privi-

sssuTsrss ». ». >.-.»■ <*■“•>«”machine, though it took the gold The meeting closed soon afte. 11 vjous]y given notice that he wottd 
medal at the Pan American (where the o'clock. mr»va to censure the Speaker, and
Siche owing to patents pending, could ! 
not exhibit), cannot take an order 
when it meets the live Canaqian Con
tingent. the Invincible Siche Gas Ma
chine. Catalog on application. Phone 
Main 1071.

Glbbcns Toothache Gum—Price 10c- 21

marriages.
RRECKEXRIDGK—GOVRLAY—On Tues

day evening. May fith, at the home of the 
bride's father, 514 Jarvis street, by the 
Rev. J. A. Turnbull, M.A., I.L.B., as
sisted by Rev. George M. Milligan. D.D., 
anil the Rev. A. J=". Webster of Oak wood, 
uncle of the bride, Rertha M., eldest 
daughter of Mr. Robert 8. Gonrlny, to 
Edward A. Breckinridge, third son of 
the late Rev. James Breckenrldge, Htreets- 
vllle.

FOX—DYKE—At 37 Macdonneli-aveaue, 
Parkdale, Toronto, on Wednesday, May 
7th, by the father of the bride, assisted 
l,y Rev. William Stewart, D.D., Margaret 
Winifred Dyke to John Fox, all of T3-

Clty Hall Drug Store—College Ices.

Like Finding; Money.
You would go out of your way to 

pick up a dollar note. It’s the same 
thing when you buy Osgoode Cigars.

you stop at In Hamilton? 
Hotel, o course.

Where do 
The Osborne

PRICE OF BOARD GOES UP. 50.

CANDIDATES ENDORSED.

Ottawa, May 7.—The Liberals 
night endorsed the candidatures of 
Messrs. Lumsden and Bingham.

to-
att°heeGlsUWodrksel8htCent8 P6r bUshel

The Siche Gas Company is putting 
in a plant for Mr. w. H. Elliott at 
Summerholme," Lake Joseph. If you are In need of Valves or Hyd

rants send to the Canada Foundry Com 
pany. Limited, 14-18 King St. Bast.

DR. MILLIGAN SPOKE.

London, May 7.—Dr. Milligan «poke 
to-night before the W.F.M.S. conven
tion here.

DEATHS.
BERKS—At the residence of his mother, 

101 George-otreet, on Wednesday, .day 
7th, Frederick H.. son of the late James 
Burns, wholesale grocer. 28 years of age.

Fhneral ou Friday, 0th Inst., at 3 
o'clock, to the Necropolis.

FORESTER—On Wednesday, the 7th Inst., 
at Grace Hospital, Toronto, Vesta Edith, 
wife of Major William Forester, R.C.D., 
and A.D.C.. Toronto, and daughter of 
the late Hon. Thomas Temple, Frederic
ton. N.B.

HUFFMAN—On Wednesday, May 7. 1902, 
at the General Hospital, Fritz Huffman, 
aged 24 years.

Funeral on Saturday, the 10th inst., at 
2.30 p.m., from 137 Munro-street.

$2 worth for $1.50. Try the Osborne 
Hotel, Hamilton. You'll like It. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, the 

Liberal leader, said he had no doubt 
when Mr. Gully took the chair the Con- the House had perfect confidence in the 
servatlve and Liberal members of the Speaker's ability and impartiality.

Mr. Mooney’s motion was defeated by 
a vote of 63 to 398.

The attempt to force a vote cen-

Coke reduced to eight cents per bushel 
at the Gas Works.TO-DAY IX TORONTO. Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—Save 

Your Grnno Coupon».IT. FT. Loyalists,
Life Building, S p.m.

Royal e Grenadiers' 
motiries.* S p.m.

Burns' Monument Committee. St. 
George’s Hall, 8 p.m.

Knights Templar, Holv Trinitv 
Church. 8 p.n|.

Aid. Urquhart's meeting, Masonic 
Hall, Parkdale, S p.m.

Robert MnnteOI, dn 
Grand. S p in.

“A Ragged Hero," Toronto, 2 and 
8 p.m

Vaudeville* Shea’s, 2 and 8

Confederation The STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.House greeted him with cheers, 
occupants of the Irish benches remain- j 
ed seated Mr. Mooney, in moving his, sure was made the occasion of -a re
resolution, declared that Mr. Dillon's markable demonstration of sympathy 
language upon the occasion in question for and confidence in the Speaker. Af- 
had been parliamentary until he had ter the division the whole House, with 
been provoked by the grossly offensive the exception of the Irish members, 
and unparliamentary taunt from Mr. again arose, and. with heads, uncover- 
Chamberlain, and that the Speaker ed. cheered Mr. Gulley lustily. In the 
should have compelled Mr. Chamberlain'-lobbies and galleries, which were «un
to withdraw his remark- | usually crowded, especially with arls-

John Redpiond (Nationalist) said, tn, tocratic ladies, the Speaker was the re- 
seconding the motion made by Mr. | cipient of numerous congratulations.

MIXERS REAC HED NO DECISION.

Scranton, ’Pa . May 7.—The miners’ 
conference adjourned at 5 o'clock this 
afternoon, without having reached a 
decision on the strike question. They 
will meet at 9 o'clock to-morrow 
morning.

The Siche Gas Company Is putting 
in a fine plant for Mr. J. Herbert Ma
son.

parade, Ar- At. From.
. Hamburg 
. Antwerp 
New York 
Now York 

.New. York 

.... Gen>a 
... .Boston

May 7.
Patricia... 
Nederland. 
Oceanic... 
La Savoie.. 
Potsdam. ..
Thtre........
hernia....

Bdwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildmg. Toronto.

James McKay. Esq., of Pittsburg, Is 
building another cottage 
holme Island, Lake 
will put in a 100-lb. Siche plant to 
light the whole property next week.

Coke reduced to eight cents per bushel 
at the Gas Works.

..New York....
.. Philadelphia
...Liverpool.........
...Havre,.......
...Rotterdam...,
... Payai........... ..
...Queenstown .

The Siche Gas Company. S3 York- 
street, Toronto, is putting in five 
large plants and a small plant for < ol. 
J. C. CautJey, Summer Resort. Min- 
ntcoganaehene, Georgian I,a>.

at Falr- 
MUskoka, and

“Hbmlpt,” Mr. C. S. Gzowskl is putting in a 
1902 Model Siche das Machine at 
Star Island, Lake Joseph.I'm going to Hamilton. Meet me at the 

Osbcrne Hotel. It’s all right. at Chief’s Island, Lake Joseph.p.m.

AT ENTSnJ~i£
L-JP by 0HA6. H. RICHES. Rcpistbred 

PatentAttiorncy. Offices, Canada 
Life Binldinc. Toronto. Advice as 

■ to the patentability of inventions
^r.d valuable Booklet to 
inventors FREE

y3luui^J^<yn/
'MSï*iismo

[May 7th
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PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

CARNIVAL T theatre rvk. mayburry. «33 spadina-ave.,
it fl A xz rs * With a Special J J bn» resumed «peclnl practice—Noe.., IVI A Y y-TU- Mat. Saturday Throat, llenrt and Lung*. Boon 11 to S,

or by appointment.

MUSICAL A

ttFOTV,hde I W1MAtIhDeB5P!eKJette
STORAGE.The Most Bloquent Woman Lecturer __

ellen'Tstone
Tho ransomed missionary, in illustrated lecture ;*,;<) Sp;tdlrn-av«»Dq«.

with stereopticon views. - -----—

MASSEY HALL | SAT.EV’G,MAY 10 HOTELS.
Prices SI.DO. 7£c, 50c, 25c. Sale begins W ed- 

i.esday, 9 a.m.
1TP-TO-1MTE HOTEL. THE SOMER. 
U set, corner Church and Cwlton-street 
Lutes, $1.50 and $2.00 per day. Rooms for 
gentlemen, with or without meals. Sunday 
dinners a specialty. Meal tickets Issued. 
Winchester and Oburch-street cars pti&i tho 
door. Proprietor, W. Hopkins. Telephone 
Main 2087.

Sacred Concert
and Organ Recital 
- Tuic EVENING -TJ' Ll.IOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND* 

Fj sbuter-streete. opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevators 
tnd steam-ht ating. Church-street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

Jarvis St.Baplist Church
Admission free. Collection will be taken 

up during evening.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.t- 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
lork-streets; steam-heated; electric-light*Ascension Day elevator: rooms with hath and eu suite? 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. O. A. Gra* 
hnm. Prop.

ed;

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.
trinity

SQUAREHOLY TRINITY CHURCH 
TO-NIGHT.

T> UILDKR AND CONTRACTOR-CAR- 
i~> penter and Joiner work, hand sawing, 
shaping, moulding etc. W. F. Retry, SL 

The Knights Templar of Toronto District Mary-street. 
will assemble In vestry at 7.30 p.m. and 
attend service at 8 o’clock. .Special sev- £\ contractor
mon by Rev. Jc!hn IYarson, and appro- u-ork: general jobbing
prlatk music by the choir, under the dlrfe- th1 Phene North 904. 
tlon of llr. Illacklmrn. ,

All brethren welcomed. Dark clothing TJ ALMY BEACH BUILDERS WILL DO
1> well to get our prices before buying 

AVIES. • lumber, lath shingles, moulding», flooring,
Prov. Prior. etc. L. A. DeLaplnnte * Co., East Toronto

Village. ’Phone Main 3641. " 240

ICHARD G. KIRBY, 539 YONGE-BT..
for carpenter and Joiner 

promptly attended

and mantles only.
E. C. D

«
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T ORB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 
1 j Heitors, Patent Attodneya, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lhbh. Janes Baird. ____

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Catharines
Mineral
Springs
THE YEAR ROUND.

St f T OMMU.N SENSE H'LLS R.'.Tb. MICEX 
Vy liou'.nes. Bed lings; no smell. 381 
Queen-street West. Toronto. ed

/ A ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads, 

etc.; close prices. Barnard’s Printer/, <<
Queen east.

OPEN
EDUCATIONAL.

Conducted by the
/""I ERMAN AND FRENCH WITHOUT 
VJ »tudy; speaking, rending, writing; 
trial lessniiB free: reference. Frau Wblte-WELLAND HOTEL and

SANITARIUM CO., law, 96 McCnul-strpet.

Limited.
ART.

Come over end enjoy a good re.t for a 
few weeks. Our terms Include local T W. L. 
physician. Swedish massage,salt water . Painting, 
baths. Send for circular. 47 west. Toronto.

FORSTBR-P O B T R A I T 
. Rooms : 24 King street

ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
Solicitors, Etc. gOftice, Temple Build

ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.381.

1 T. JOHN &S
TVNCAN,GRANT. KKEANS & MILLt.it. 
XJ barristers, s61lcitora. Bank vf Com- 
u-erce building, Toronto; money loaned. 
Phone Main 240.

1

Trinity University VETERINARY.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
V . geon, 97 Bay-street. Speclallit le 
disease» of dog». Telephone, Main 14LTORONTO.

h|bh lî»bgîousUTeacrhing and St"s’ldMtlal rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL, 
SlleU® are Combined^ 8Col?ege?‘fLf men 1. ><*«* Limited. Temperanee-street. To-

8 *» restrle- oToSe^ JMSSffi
861.

and women, open 
lions of creed. Special religious teaching 
provided, (a) for students of Church of 
England; (b) for students 01* other com
munions.

Address Rev. T. C. STREET MACKLEM, 
M.A., D.D., Trinity College, Toronto.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
14 y AS. It. DUNN.ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 

fj Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO tt
Local Examinations In Music. A

These examinations will be h°ld at any 
centre where five or more candidates in 
any subject present themselves for exam
ination.

Written examinations on Theory and

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIÀGR 
» Licenses. 5 TorontO-etreet. Evenings, 

539 Jarvis street.

BUSINESS CARDS.

yxT E HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
Harmony will he hold on June 15th. \\ and effective system for collecting

Practical examinations on Singing and debts in Canada. U.S. and Europe, without
Instrumental Music will be held between using offensive methods to your debtor* ;
June 17th and July 32th. remittance on day of collection guaranteed;

Application should be made on or ►e- reasonable charges; call, write or 'phone
fore May 24tb. Main 2927, and one of our rep-esentatlves

Application forms and full 'nformntion will call on you. The International 
regarding these examfinatlrtns may be oh- cantlle Agency, Janes HuBding, i 
tnlned from JAMES BREBNER, B.A., Yonge and King streets. Toronto.
Registrar. 6246 ■ ........... ......................... ..

Mer-
corner

147

MONEY TO LOAN.

— F YOU WANT TO BORROW MONEY 
_ on household goods, pianos, organs, 
horses and wagons, call and pee us. Wtr 
will advance you any amount from $10 up 
tho same day you apply for it. Money can 
be paid in full at any time or in six or 
twelve monthly payments, to suit borrow
er. We have an entirely new plan of lend- 

SEMI FDR CATiLOCut lnK- Call nod got our terme. The Toronto
5ETO10* catalogue Security Co. ’’Loans. Address Room 10,

74 YORK STREET No. 6 King west. 'Phone Main 4233.

SAMUEL MAY A, CO. ] 
BILLIARD TABLE 
.MANUFACTURERS

ESTABLISHEDtf
FORTY YEARSm-

6
TORONTO /\i >ZX LOAN—«06 I’ll It CENT. 

'./TUG -city, farms, building 
loans; no fee»: ngenta wanted. Iteynold», 
77 Victoria, Toronto. od.tf

"Vf ON BY LOANED —8 A I.AR! ED PEG- 
pie. retail merchants, teamsters.board

ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 4.3 principal 
cities. Tolruan, 39 Freehold Building.

«fitfccrfateTccvnv
ONE Y TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD 

lvl. Furniture. Pianos, Horses, Wagons 
and all Ather chattel security. Straight 
loan or monthly payments. Pinner & Co.t 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor
ner of Yonge and Front. __________ICE

LAWN MANURE.ORDER NOW. _
LOWEST RATES.

BEST QUALITY 1 >

GRENADIER ICE CO.
49 WELLINGTON ST. EAST"

Telephones Main 217, Park 103.

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT- 
ed for lawn purponeo. J. Nelson, VI 

JaivI». Phone Main 18110.

LEGAL CARDS.

246 T71 BANK W. MACLEAN. It A It It I ST LYt, 
JJ Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

t. Money to loan at 4U, and 5 pel 
’Phone Main 3014; residence. Main

street.
cent.
1586.
171 MER80N COAT8WOKTH, JB., BAB. 
Jj rlster. Solicitor. Notary Public, Tem 
pie Building. Toronto. dy

ed
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive, per- 

manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazrlton’s 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
)rous, ambitions.

J. E. UAZELTON. PH.D.,
308 Yonge street.

MATS 1902 i.

HELP WANTED.

"T> ATTORN FITTE-BS AND STOV* 
-1 , mnuntera— Keep away (run Toronto- 
strike on. ’

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.

y-t ARBI AGE AND WAGON WORKERS- 
Vy All branches, keep away from Toronto; 
strike on.Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO
$1,000,000

250,000

44 A 11 VELOUR"M « ~ SSLF-SHINIXG
poilsli. Canvassers wan o:l 
Jas I*. J. Gunning & Com 

puny, «ole manufacturers, 32 Church atreet. 
feron*»>. Canada.

Capital.............
Reserve Fund

JOHN

everywhere.

President :
HOSKIN. Q.C.,

Vice- rresldents :
B?\a

A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY. Secretary.

LL.D. AT ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY -FROM 
ill- Kingston, trouble on.

T> AKKRS AND IMPROVERS WANTED 
XX —40 bakers, tirst-elass at the mens, 
and first-class at. the table, also 20 im
provers: must bo able to mould; highest 
wages and permanent employment to right 
mon. Apply. George Weston, general man- 
ager Model Bakery Company, Limited, cor
ner Soho and Phoebe streets. Toronto.

XXT ANTED—YÔUTII ABOUT 18 OR 20 
VV years^of age. Apply Norfolk Ken
nels. Scarboro.

#

LIQUIDATOR. ASSIGNEE. ETC.
Deposit safes to rent. All sizes and at 

enable prices. Parcels received for safe
ClBonds* and other valnablee guaranteed 
and Injured against loss.

Solicitera bringing eetates. administra
tions. etc., to the Corporation are 
tinned In the professional care of the same.

For further information see the Corpora. 
Mon’s Manual. 24

ANTED — EXPERIENCED WAÎT- 
resses. housemaids, kitchen glrla 

and laundresses, for three summer hotels. 
Apply James K. Paisley, room 50, Yoage- 
street Arcade.

w
ANTED—CHRF8, DINING ROOM 
girls, laundress, for three sirni- 

i mer hotels. Apply James K. Paisley, Room 
50. Yonge-street Arcade. 4567

W
AMUSEMENTS.

G&NP, TSSSSTO
MR. BOOT. «gy^AIMS

TUB LATEST DRAM A

HELP WANTED—MALE.

S'ttALl/S BARBER SCHOOL. 246 \ongo- 
Branches : New York,MANTELL street. Toronto.

Boston. Chicago. Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Pittsburg. Buffalo and Montreal. Ele
gantly furnished: everything first-class. 
Tuition rates very reasonable. We offer 
opportunity to earn scholarship, room, 
board, tools and railroad ticket. Also earn 
money at. your home by working for us. 
By our “Special Co-operation Plan." full 
course Is given absolutely free Call dr 
write for catalogue. Shave, le. 2c. 4c, Be, 

Hair-cut. 2c. 3c, (ic. 10c. 15c; five 
different departments. Try ns.

ALDfS OWEN HALL, Principal.

A
RAGGED

HEBO
S6S10-20,30.50c

To-night. Friday, Sat
urday Evenings, Sat
urday Matinee

HAMLET
Next Wkkk — An 

American GTentlcmanNO CHANGE IN PRICES.
Next Week—Monbars. KV.

THEATRE
Week of May 6

Evening Prices 
25c and 50c.

SHEA'S
SITUATIONS WANTED.Matinees Daily 

A’l aeats 25c.Eimsmm.ci

ARPENTER WORK WANTED BY Ex
perienced mechanic. Box 68, Wor d

Office.

THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 I

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

FOR THE CORONATION.Something’* About the 
Quality and Flavor of

There is a “ Lord Min to to Soil on Pnri.lwn With 
Col. Pellntt’e Command.

Montreal. Que.. May 7.—The voyage 
of the steamship Pakistan from this 
port on Saturday, June 7, and from 
Quebec, at 7 o’clock the same even
ing, gives every promise of being one 

of the moat brilliant passages ever 
mbade from Canadian shores. The Pa
risian will take out the coronation 

I contingent, besides a large number of 
civilian passengers, the Governor-Gen
eral and two or three members of His 
Kxcellency’s household, 
military party will 
o'clock In the evening.

On Saturday, June 14. the ministers, 
with the exception of Hon. Dr. Bor
den, will sail for the coronation on 
the Tunisian. The Minister of Mil
itia, with Mrs. Borden, will cross the 
Atlantic on the Allan Line steam
ship sailing from this port otk May

-mADA"

k
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

CEYLON TEAS that Compels Appreciation.
Sealed Lead Packets Only. 25c, 30c. 40c, 50c, 60c 

Black, nixed or Natural preen.

The whole 
embark at 7

Must Bear Signature of
XT/

VCANADIAN COAL FOR EUROPE.MOTHER AND CHILDREN POISONED. ui.

See Fac-SImlle Wrapper Below.Will Take Dominion Company sYear 
to Fill Foreign Orders.

Queen’s Sandringham Cottages.
From Pearson's Magazine.

The tenants of King Edward's coun- !

With Serions Illness a* Mid
night—Cheese the Cause.

Seized
Very small and es easy '

to take es sugar.Montreal, Que., Miay 7.—Mr. James
The try estate at Sandringham, in Nor

folk, are a privileged class; well 
lodged, well cared for and their needs 
met almost before they are felt, 
visit to the villages vould be a capital : 
object lesson to sundry large estate 
owners—and their wives; for it Is an 
undoubted fact that many of the bene- j 
tits the cottagers enjoy are due to the 
kindly thought and practical solicitude 
of Her Majesty the Queen Consort; af 
gracious kindliness which has always 
been manifest, from the occasion of 
her first visit as a youthful bride, till 
this, the second year of her queenship.

When Her Majesty drove thru the 
villages of the Sandringham estate 
soon after her marriage the aspect of 
things was very different from that of 
the present day. Everything was pic
turesque certainly, but decay had,

SUICIDE BY HANGING. stamped Its mark on the houses of the
- - inhabitants. That, added to the na- ,     „„

Montreal. May 7.—J. B. Bienvenu, an tural discomforts of cottages which Toledo, May t. Seven young p o
a ttvine- near St Hyacinthe. ' had been erected at a period whensanl- pie, members of a SundayS8 !1 "bv haîLg this af- tatlon, light and warmth had been very clasg, of the ^ Baptist Church,

will go to Fort Erie on Monday night ; Berlin recently for the purpose of He brooded over Imaginary "these resf were drowned in the Maumee Klver,!?^e ^tween^Erne^andl^tratlng the powers of his electro- ££ ^ Just below the city to-night. The

H. & B. R. will leave at 7.20 o’clock, i magnetic cannqn before a number of ^ rooDS Almost at once the entire villages naphtha launch Frolic, on which they
Violet Marcey, a young woman, was experts in electrical artillery. Prof. FISHED o ______ - • were thoroly remodelled; many new, were taking a pleasure ride, was run

arrested this evening and locked up on Birkeland will Increase the length of .. Wav 7 — La«t fall, mask- «stages were built, and others were ; down by the tug Arthur Woods of
the charge of being disorderly on Fer- the piece used In the trials so that it ’mon ’ Ic ,,h snvervrare from 30 altered and improved as to be al- the Great Lakes Towing Company’s 
guson-avenue. ; will throw a projectile weighing two ™ ™" 3t- lc“ Allen. The po- most unrecognizable. ; fleet

-------------------------------- tons for a distance of 12 miles. The the house of Mrs. u. A re This work was a sourc?e of real pleas- The launch ls owned by Joseph W.
RFNFW TRIPLE ALLIANCE. experiments with Prof.Birkeland’s elec- “. fhe s! Thomas Mineral Baths. ure to the young princess, who seized ; IIerburn of this city, who Invited xl
ntlMLYV iniru: «ULimivi-. tro-magne«c cannon have to far been ot the bt. inomas --------- _ every opportunity of personally in- young people tq take an evening ride

C onducted upon a small scale. Theo- ... urR ru 4in speectlng progress. One row bears wttb bjm- They started out on a trip
retically. Prof. Birkeland’s device can Die-u m nr.rv . . Her Majesty.g name, Alexandra, and j tQ Lake Er|e early ln tbe evening,
throw a projectile weighing two tons a Mav 7_xlrs Fowler these cottages may be taken as typi-; and WPre returning when the accident

--------   . . i distance of nine miles, or even farther, ,btL ,™Vr ■,ni„ht" Vvas well’1 l'al of the whole- They have t]}e happened. Mr. Hepburn, Mise Clara
Buda Pesth, May i—In his annual by sufflclentiy prolonging the tute. ®t J ° dock la g dead n most charming exteriors—Gothic in Marks, Arthur Marks and Miss

statement before the Budget Committee The projectile is expelled from an or- n «f™ fU style, and with walls almost covered ■ grace Love are the only survivors.
Count , dinary cast-iron tube, thickly wrapped ner cnair. one w.m____ _____ with ivy, creepers and roses. Each tlr Hepburn says that he saw, the

H„nz»riaa Iw,th copper wire. This tube can be ,c0 00 Roand Trip to California cottage has Its own piece of land, the „ghtg ol the approaching tug, and, 
the Austro-Hungarian |made more cheaply than the cannon * .. • — ,, 'front portion of which is gay with thinking it was bound straight down

Chicago and Northwestern g 11 sweet smelling flowers; that In the rear tbe riVer, turned ,to the east. When 
from Chicago, May 21-June ». rn= b(>lng devoted to vegetable gardens. ! near]y abreast of the launch, the tug 
New Overland Limited, the luxurious j The tnter|ors are just as delightful SU(jdenly turned to the east. The 
every day train, leaves cnicago » p.m. ^ Eee_ the arrangements being such as ].aunch was struck. Three were
Only three deys en route. Unrlvaieu would gjve pleasure to any good house- Eaved.
scenery. Variable routes. New Draw- wlfe. In the five capacious rooms
lng Room Sleeping Cars and Compart- I which compose the house nothing has ; SjX thousand STRIKE.

: ment, Cars, Observation Cars (with been forgotten for use and comfort. ! ______
telephone). All meals In Dining Cars. Loftv ceilings, roomy cupboards, good Johnstown, Pa., May 7.—The 6.0U0
Buffet Library Cars (with barber). flrepiaces, and. above all—when man's mlne workers employed in the ten 
Electric lighted throughout. Two other creature comfort is considered—an ex- mlnes cf the Wecster Coal & Coke 
fast trains 10 a.m. and 11.3.0 p.m. daily. celient cooking range. Then there is company in this county, decided with- 
The best of everything. Daily and per- j a flrst-rate outhouse, where the man out a dissenting voice at a mass men. 
sonally conducted tourist car excur- o( tbe house can peacefully do the odds ,ng t0_day t0 strike until the company 
sions to California, Oregon and Wash.| and ends peculiar to his sex, or to sjgns the AItooria seal3, which all other 
ington. Apply to your nearest ticket ; which the feminine portion of the com- operators ln this vicinity have signed 
agent or address B. H. Bennett, 2 East m,unity can transfer the terrors con- and observed. , i
King-street, Toronto, Ont. 3ti ' nected vdth "washing day." ___ !-------------------------

Dr. Parry of Spadina-avenue and the
♦ the Hnsoltal fo- Ross left for Sydney house surgeons at the Hospital fo Fredericta has sailed from

Sick Children were summoned at 1 gvd„ey for Capenhagen,^.ltb a cargo 
o’clock this morning to the rear o. -V- gf <w() tons g[ Cape Breton coal for
Saffei'an^'her'thri^^oung’ daughters?^ Denmark. She w,„ he foilowed during 
Lena. Gussie and Sadie, who had been the season by several other vessels, 
seized with violent fits of vomiting. prjncipally sailing under 
The vomiting, it was explained to the weg1an flag, which will1 carry Cana-
physicians, had been induced by eatirg "fkiau ».
some particles of fcod. pr. bably c etse, dian coal to different ports in Eu 
at supper, and the doctors concluded : Tope, Last year, the Dominion Coal 

a case of poisoning. ; Company exi>omed over 50,000 tons uf 
administered and Mrs., (q ther tidc of the Atlantic.

are now r orders ha\T been secured for nearly 
double that amount. In fact, it will 
take the company almoet a year to 
fill all the foreign orders they have 
in hand.

to-day. FOR HEADACHE.
FOB DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIS. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

CARTERSA

the Nor-
I ,.I I I H I’-I-1 .M-I-I-i-1 | GKKUXrm MUST>WfE __

1 JStrts 1

Hamilton news that it was 
Emetics were 
Saffei and her children 
covering rapidly.

CURE SICK HEADACHE.A

X SUN-DAY SCHOOL CLASS DROWNED..j.
TWO TONS TWELVE MILES.

Seven Occnpanta of a Launch Ran 
Into By a Tug.Mat vêlons Electro-Magnetic Capinon 

Invented By a Norwegian.

Berlin, May 7.—Prof. K. Birkeland, 
the Norwegian physicist, has been in

«à-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address In Hamilton for 25 Cento a Month-

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON.

Board of Education. 8 p.m.
Hamilton. Association meeting,

8 Concert ln the C. O.' O. F. Hall.

8 s. m.

Phone 804. School
dred followers of the boxing gome

i mm "LEFT om
It Will Continue to Purane Its Sub

lime and Pacific Aims,

Mr. Colquhoun's Charge That Con
vention Was Not Properly Held 

Not Proven-
of the Austrian delegations,
Goluohowski,
Minister ot Foreign Affairs, said : “The now in use. No explosive gases result 
foreign relations of the monarchy are 
in every respect favorable and satis
factory. The three cabinets concerned 
in the triple alliance have exchanged 
formal assurance of their determina
tion to uphold the alliance in its full 
value, and in due course to sign the 

Instruments for its renewal, 
aggressive tendency

from the discharge.
FOR HIM THE VOTES TOTALLED 119. TWO STUDENTS BURNED.

Richmond, Va-, May 7.—Two lives 
were lost in a fire which destroyed the 
Bums University School near Char
lottesville, Va-, early to-day. The dead 
are : J. C. Knox of Richmond, Va,, and 
Agnew McNal of Atbermarle, Va-, 
both students.

Not Half the 250Bet Thta Wax
Voters—Anneal Meeting of

necessary 
free from any 
whatever.

"This tripartite alliance 
tlnue to pursue its sublime and paci
fic alms, to which it owes its origin, 
and it will do so with greater con
fidence in face of the no lea- peaceful New y0rk. May 7.—It is estimated
declarations of the dual alllancs which that 20.000 persons viewed the remains 
confronts It. These mutually pacific Qf Archbishop Corrigan ln the Cathe- 
tendencies will endeavor to paralyze dra] to-night. More than 25,000 people 
the harmful reaction produced by crowded the church between the hours 
events which may occur in oth;r re- Df o'clock in the morning and 5 
gions, even If they cannot altogether o'clock in the evening, 
avert their occurence.”

The minister referred to the diplo
matic relations of the monarchy, say
ing the dally growing importance of 
the United States and of Austro-Hun
garian interests there showed it was 
no longer advisable to delay elevating 
the-ranks cf the Austro-Hungarian re
presentative a.t Washington to that of 
Air-ambassador.

Replying to a question in the general 
debate. Count Goluchowskl indicated 
that the triple alliance would be re
newed practically unmodified, but that 
the text of the treaty would not be 
published.

Girl»' Home.

Hamilton, May 7.—The. annual meet- 
G iris’ Home sup- 
held this after- 

Lucas, first direc- 
The report of the

will con
ing of the 
porters was 
noon. Mrs. 
trees, presided, 
recording secretary showed there arc 
at present 27 children dn the home. 
During the year 3G children were 
cared forr“ These officers were elect
ed ' First directress. Mrs. R. A. Lucas; 
Second directress, Mrs. Mallock; third 
directress, Mrs. (Dr.) Wooivertop; 
treasurer, Mrs. Renwick; correspond
ing secretary, Mrs. Gavdller; recording 
secretary, Mies Maekelcan; assistant 
recording secretary, Mrs. Matthews; ; 
trustees, Hon. J. M. Gibson, A. Bruce, 
R. A.'Lucas.,

20,000 SEE DEAD PRELATE.

St. Simon’s Church.
To day being Ascension Day. there 

will be full choral evensong at St. 
Simon's Church at 8 o’clock, 
music will lncludé1 Magnificat, Marks' 
in C; Nunc DImittis, Maunder, in D: 
anthem, "Leave Ua Not, Neither 
Forsake Us," Stainer; Proper Psalms, 
Sevenfold Amen, etc. Preachér, Rev. 
C. B. Kenrick, M. A.

GETTING READY FOR ELECTIONS. 
CANDIDATES NOW IN THE FIELD

The

DEAD WOMAN IDENTIFIED.

Port Hope, May 7.—Or. Saturday 
last, a woman, 74 years of age, wan
dered into a house at Welcome, neat’ 
here. She died Tuesday. It was 
learned to-day th^t she was Miss 
Anna Burke nf Hamilton Township.

lU ■

'Ll ■Liberal.
D. M. Brodie.
G. A. Aylesworth. 
D. Burt.
T. H. Preston.
G. P. Graham.
C. M. Bowman.
Dr. J. M. Stewart. 
R. E. Truax. 
Donald H. Maclean 
Lincoln Hutton.
W. G. Smyth.
H. H. Walkei.
W. Ricard.

Riding.
Algoma.............
Addington....
Brant North..
Brant South............
Brockville.................
Bruce North.............
Bruce Centre...........
Bruce South.............
Carlefton.....................
Cardwell...................
Dundas............. ..........
Durham East...........
Durham West...........
Dufferin......................
Elgin East.................
Elgin W.. .H. G. Wilshire (Soc.) F. G. McDiarmid.
Essex North.......................
Essex South............. ..
Ft. William and Ry. River
Frontenac........................
Glengarry.... ..........
Grenville..............................
Grey North.............
Grey South............. ............
Grey Centre........................
Haldlmand..........................
Hal ton............................

Independent Conservative.
.............W. R. Smyth.
............. James Reid.
............ John H. Fisher.

.............Major Fraser.

............ D. O'Brien.
.............D. M. Jermyn.
.............H. Clark.
...., .Dr. Clapp.
............George N. Kidd.
.............E. A. Little.
............J. P. Whitney.
............J. J. Preston.
............W. H. Reid.
.............Dr. Barr.
............C. A. Brower.

r. \

SKY0UR GROCERPretty Jewish Wedding:.
A pretty Jewish .wedding was cele

brated in the Elm-street Synagogue 
last night, the participants being Misa 
Jennie Gorfinkel* daughter of Moses 
Gorfinkel, ' and Harry Brown. The 
ceremony was performed in the pres
ence of a large number of friends, by 
Rabbi Berkovitz.

After the wedding, a reception was 
tendered the couple in Victoria Hall. 
A sumptuous repast was served, after 
which dancing was enjoyed to the 
strains of the Clan Sc-hottische Or
chestra. Amongst the guests were: 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rosen, Jake 
Stein, Rev. Samuel Jacobs, Mr. Law
rence. Mr. and Mrs. Singer, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson. A. Cohen, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rittenberg, Misses Rittenberg and L. 
Brown.

Mr. Colqulioun'* Charge Refated.
The Herafld says to-pight: "Refer

ring to E. A. Colquhoun’s charge that 
delegates to the Conservative Con
vention, who were known to be fav
orable to him, were left out, a lead
ing member of the party said to The 
Herald that there could be nothing in 
this. While admission was supposed 
to be restricted to ticket-holders, the 
ward chairmen and members ot the 
ward committees were * at the door, 
and any delegate who came alorig 
and desired admittarvee was allowed 
to enter, if known, whether he had a 
ticket or not. 1

‘"The number of votes cast for Mr. 
Colquhoun in the convention is said 
to have been 119, and! it is pointed 
out that, even if all these came from 
West Hamilton delegates, which is 
improbable, it would not have given 
him a majority, as the number of 
delegates from that riding 
ly 250."

Mr. John Brown Dead.
One of the very old residents of 

Dundas has passed a why, 'after a 
comcwliat lengthy Illness, in the per
son of John Brown, who had lived 
there over .30 years. Deceased was 
a native of Warwickshire, England, 
and was 89 years of age. A widow 
and large family survive.

Minor Mention.

VA
% fl

CORONATION SEATS.
f'Six Hundred Allotted to Canadians 

at lOs. a Day.
Dr. Sinclair.
A. McCrimmon.

...........Dr. J. O. Reaume. W. J. McKee.
John A. Auld.
D. C. Cameron. 
W.J. Shibley.
D. M. McPherson.

Ottawa, May 7.—The Premier has re. 
celved the following cablegram from 
Lord Strathcona :

"////n,. ...A. B. Herring.
... .Dr. Smellie.
.... J. S. Gallagher. 
....W. D. McLeod.
.... R. L. Joynt.
.. ...G. M. Boyd.
----- Dr. Jamieson.
... .1. B. Lucas. 
.... Samuel Beck.
... .Dr. Nixon.
... .H. Carscallen.

"London, May 7.—Colonial Office 
have placed six hundred scats ait 
my disposal to view coronation and. 
royal processions June 2Gth and 
27th. Price of tickets about ten 
shillings each day. 
publicity to statement, so that per
sons wishing to have names record
ed may write me at once, giving 
particulars and stating whether 
■tickets desired for one day or bath. 
If applications exceed the number 
of seats, must resort ballot, so no 
definite promises 
Seats will be allotted at end of 
month and any not taken up and 
paid for by June 20 will he re-allot
ted.

'll

it

r*A. G. McKay. 
George Binnie.

Please give

mCEREALS OR MEAT. 'Ifwas neir- J. W. Holmes. 
John-R. Barber. 
Dr. H. S. Griffin. 
S. F. Washington.

...........A. A. Richardson. S. Russell.
...........M. B. Morrison.
...........J.W. Pierce.
...........Anson Spotton.
...........James Mitchell.
...........H. Eilber.
...........J.W. Shaw.
...........John Davidson.
...........J. S. Fraser.

.............W.J. Hanr.a.
............P. D. McCallum.

............. Col. Matheson.
...........A. M. Grey.
...........W. Beatty.

T. G. Carscallen.
Dr. Jessop.
Adam Beck.

R. R. Gamey.
...........Capt. Robson.
.........Thomas English.
..........D. F. Stewart.
...........A. A. Mahafty.
.......... J. A. Ross.
...........George Smith.
...........F. Cochrane.
...... Dr. Willoughby.
..........George Spence.
..... J. L- Buck.
..........Dr. Snider.
...........W. H. Hoyle.

.Charles Caider.
( D. Murphy.
} C. B. Powell.

C. Numa 
,.D. Sutherland.
.J. C. Monteith.

. .Nelson Monteith. V. Stock.
.Joseph Edgar.
. S. Charters.
. Dr Ford.

............J.W. Miller.

A Prepared Food Helps to Solve the 
Problem of Good Living. wl1-

Hamilton East 
Hamilton W..E. Colquhoun (Con.) J. S. Hendrie.
Hastings East...........
Hastings West...........
Hastings North.........
Huron East...............
Huron West............. ..
Huron South............. '
Kingston.................... ..
Kent East...................
Kent West................
Lambton West...........
Lambton East...........
Lanark South...........
Lanark North...........

PRICES OF MEAT GO UP.yet possikl?. E. G. Sills.
B. O. Lott.
A. Hyslop.

M. G. Cameron.
M. Y. McLean.
E. J. B. Pense.
John Lee.
T. L. Pardo.
F. F. Pardee.
H. J. Pettypiece. 
Jos. Cram.
W. C. Caldwell.
C. E. Britton.
M. S. Madole.

D. J. McKinnon. 
Col. Leys.

J. T. Fraser.
Dr. Rutledge.
G. W. Ross.
W. H. Taylor.
Dr. Bridgiand.
R. Harcourt.
Dr. James.
J. Michaud.
A. O. SimmonB. 
Sam. Clark.
W. A. Charlton.
E. C. Carpenter.
W. J. Kester.
Hon. John Dryden.
S. Bingham.

A. Lumsden.
A. Pattullo.
Dr. A. McKay.
John Brown.

Uli.“While the average housekeeper may 
be ignorant as to whether a beef trust 
has been formed or whether the in
crease in the price of meat is due to 
other

ri(Signed) StrathconaV’ illif she is a woman of 
COL. JOHANN W. COLENBRANDER. i moderate means she has become con

vinced that she must turn to something 
except animal food for the main fare 
of her family," says The Buffalo Ex

causes,
III

Among the officers recommended to 
have conferred on them the colonial 
auxiliary forces officers' decoration 
are Lleut.-Col. A. H. Moore, Major 
K. G. Zealand, Paymaster and Tion. 
M-ajor Charles Armstrong and Major 
J. ,T. Mason of the 13th Regiment. 

10c cigars. 4 for 25c at Noble's. 24 
This morning Charles Schwenger, 

McNab-street, received the diploma 
which was awarded to him at the 
Pan-American Exposition last fall fnr 
the best specimens of nutmeg melons 
and cauliflower. Mr., Schwenger is 
much pleased at the receipt of the 
certificate bearing the gold real.

"Dick" Robinson has lreen appointed 
umpire of the City Baseball League 
games, and will officiate at next Sat
urday’s opening events at the Britan
nia Park. Robinson is a very 
potent man.

rosy rooms for private boarders, billiard 
room.] barber shop, etc. Stock Yards

It is expected that fully two hun-

v
Who commands that wonderful

ly useful body of men, Kitchener's 
Fighting Scouts, is of Dutch ex
traction, but absolutely British 
sympathies. He was born in Pine- 
town, Natal, about 18(52, and has 
had an exciting life. He is a fine 
linguist, speaking nearly every 
native dialect, and, ln 1899, acted 
as Inlterpreter to the Matabele 
envoys iri England. Before 
present war he had considerable 
fighting experience, and, with the 
Natal Guides, did gallant service

press.
“It is not an entirely new thing this 

advance in the price of meats, and it 
is even rumored that prices have not 
yet reached their limit, but certain it 
is that the cost of living for the aver
age family has increased rapidly of late 
until meat has become an article of 
diet that must necessarily he elimi- 

I nated from the daily fare of the very 
poor, and has become almost a luxury 
even to those who have a moderate 
and usually adequate amount to spend 
upon the family food.

"To-day domestic science and public 
opinion have joined in teaching an im
portant lesson to rich and poor alike, 
the necessity of consuming body build
ing food, supplying material that will 
keep nerves, muscles, bones, flesh and 
brain in the proper condition, feeding 
into the human engine the fuel needed 
to make good the constant waste.’’

A food expert at Battle Creek, Mich., 
has produced a food especially intend
ed to supply more nutriment than 
meat, fish or fowl, and that costs the 
consumer about one cent a meal, 
is called “Grape-Nuts.” and has more 
nourishment for the body and greater 
strength and vitality for the brain and 
nervous system, and is an economy 
that reduces the cost of housekeeping 
to the minimum and at the same time

ALeeds...........
Lennox....
Lincoln..................G. B. Wilson.

" London 
Manitoulin.. .McMillan (Soc.)
Middlesex East.... 1...........
Middlesex West....................
Middlesex North...*............
Muskoka.................................
Monck........................................
Nipissing East.......................
Nlpissing West.....................
Northumberland East.........
Northumberland West.....
Norfolk South.........................
Norfolk North........................
Ontario North........................
Ontario South.........................

r4k

F. Daly (Pro.)the w \|

1com-

&•w !|Æ v.

8o
J

X Ottawa................ .............................
Oxford North. .D. R.'Ross (Pro.
Oxford South...........L.
Perth North............. ..
Perth South........... ;.
Parry Sound.................
Peel..................................
Peterboro East......
Peterboro West...........
Pt. Arthur and L. of W.................... Jos. G. King.
Prescott.......................................
Prince Edward..........................
Sault Ste. Marie.......................
Russell................................
Renfrew North.........................
Renfrew South.........................
Simcoe West...........A. Currie.
Simcoe East...........
Simcoe Centre....
Stormont.................

( G. F. Marter (Pro.)
Toronto N ! Miss Haile (Soc.)

[ Dr. Adams (Lib.)
Toronto S. .C. A. Corner (Soc.)
Toronto E. .Jas, Simpson (Soc.) Dr. R. A. Pyne. 
Toronto W. . J. A. K >61 y (Soc.)
Victoria East...................
Victoria West...........
Waterloo North...............
Waterloo South...............
Welland.............................
Wentworth North...........
Wentworth South.------
Wellington East.W. E. Tookey.
Wellington West...........................
Wellington South .Sam. Carter.
York East.......................................
York West......................................
York North....................................

K.

y®
It

u\>% u
w zB Milton Carr.

J. Smith 
W. Anderson.
J. R. Stratton. 
James Conmee.
F. E. A. Evanturel. 
Dr. Currie.

C. M. Smith.
O. Guibord.
John W. Munro.
F. R. Latchford.

6?zL pleases the palate.
Grape-Nuts is a condensel food, and 

about four teaspoonfuls with cream is 
sufficient for the cereal part of a meal. 
•It requires no cooking or preparation 
of any kind, and is ready for immedi
ate use and suited to the laborer, ath
lete, brain worker, epicure and Inva-

M
ut. .........S. R. Poulin.

.........L. P. Williams.

.........A. Miscampbell.

at the battle nf Enydmadhloon 
against the Zulus. He was a per
sonal friend of the late Cecil 
Rhodes, and was specially chosen 
hy him to remain with Lobengaln, 
when the Pioneer 
Chartered Company 
Matabeleland. In 18i)i). he organ
ized and officered "Colenbrander's 
Roys." and is at present the man
aging director of the Colenbvander 
Matabeleland Development Com
pany, Limited.

4
IIYOU OUGHT TO KNOW m...—. White.

...—. Moss. 
James Duff.

.. .R. H. Jupp.

...........A. Thompson.
..........J. McLaughlin.

Force of the 
passed thru mBd.If you are hurt—yon can tell as 

anybody. If our pain
less method of dentistry hurts— 
you will not he asked to 
for it

There are a good many kinds of 
“painless” dentistry. Our methods 
are successful — our treatment 
doesn’t hurt.

Painless dentistry — moderate 
charges—warranted work—means 
all that it says—everything good 
there is to say about tooth care.

One pound of Grape-Nuts contains 
more nourishment—that the system will 
absorb—than ten pounds of meat. An 
experiment was tried by a man who 
found that by leaving off meat alto
gether at breakfast and lunch and tak
ing in its place four heaping teaspoon- 
fuls of Grape-Nuts, he began to gain 
flesh and strength, and before the full 
pound package was gone had gained 
four pounds in weight, whereas he had 
been losing on his meat diet.

Present conditions, therefore, regard
ing the price of meat are solved to the 
family provider by supplying Grape- 
Nuts to the individuals of her house
hold—a food that not only recommends 
itself by Its economy and pleasant 
taste, but by its health-sustaining pro
perties and its ability to build up flabby 
muscles, restore color to the cheek, 
brightness to the eye and replace «the 
daily loss occasioned by brain and ner
vous work.

A package of Grape Nuts costs 15 
cents, and makes 14 meals. All gro-

quickly as iJ. B. Tudhope. 
D. Davidson. 
W. J. McCart.pay us

1 Dr. B. Nesbitt.
CANADA AT WOLVERHAMPTON.

London, May 7.—The Canadian Build
ing at Wolverhampton Exposition is an 
artistic pavilion, with a colonnaded 
front and gilded dome, and with an in
terior color scheme of purple and 
white. Canadian products are display
ed in remarkable variety and no in
dustry is neglected.

J. J. Foy. W. B. Rogers.
L. V. McBrady. 
Thos. Urquhart.
L. F. Heyd. 
Newton Smale.
L. J. Breithaupt. 
Dr. Thompson.
J. F. Gross.
R. A. Thompson. 
John Dickenson.
J. M. Gibson.
Dr. Stewart.
John Mutrie.
John Richardson. 
W. J. Hill.
E. J. Davis.

A

Thos. Crawford.
...........J. A. Carnegie.
...........S. J. Fox.
............Dr. Lackner.
...... -W. A. Kribs.
...........Hy. Cronmiller.
.............A. R. Wardell.
......Erland Lee.

— r ii k—

QUEEN’S ROYAL HOTEL
rainlesn Extraction 
Vitalized. Air....... NI AGAR A-ON-TH E-LAKE

will open for the season, June 
14th. Specially low rates will 
be made for the month of June.

WINNETT & THOMPSON.
Proprietors

.... 25c

... 1.00
Price Goes to London.

Montreal, Que., May ,7.—Mr. Fred 
Price, chief clerk to 
Guigan of the Grand 
been appointed master of transporta
tion at London, replacing Mr. Beving- 

O ton, who goes to the RuUand.

NEW YORK Lawless DENTISTS ..James Tucker.
J. P. Downey.

.. J. W. Moyes.

.. J. W. St. John. 
. .T. H. Lennox.

Manager Mc- 
Trunk. hast-or. Tong» snd Adelaide Street»,

wcMKB:.£î,4,e“”,ur-
TORONTO
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STREETYONGEOAK HALL

6o
Our “$5 Bill” 
< Suit Sale
FOR THE REST 
OF THE WEEK—

Light and Dark Tweeds 
and Serge Suits—stylish
ly cut—well made and 
trimmed—and we’re go
ing to give you—to-day 
—to-morrow and Satur
day choice of them atSee our windows— 

a novel idea—the index 
to a bargain time you’ll 
appreciate— oo5.

116 YongeCreeeent Brand 
Shirt» for Snmmer—
75 — I.OO—I.25

r
///a

READY
TO SERVE •

SWEET 
CRISP FLAKES 
OF WHEAT ANDJ
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Fine American Shoes GRANDASLa.ce Boots and Low Cot Oxford 
Ties for 93.50 » pair.

Imported — duty paid — and sold for the 
same money they sell for in New York.

» STOVH 
n Toronto;

Kearns Pitched for Toronto and Each 
Side Made Nine Hits and 

No Errors.

Canadian Jockey Harshly Treated 
When He Won on Best Horse in 

Larchmo.it Stakes.

CIGARSpRKERS— 
n Toronto;

— Have the proud distinction of being made by the 
largest manufacturers of pure Havana Cigars 
under the British flag......................................................

With the saving of the enormous duty on imported cigars there 
are all the added advantages of an enormous output, giving all 
the benefits„to the smoker that

-SHININ'., 
■s wan 0:1 
r & Com 
irch-street, i§ MONTREAL LOSES FIFTH STRAIGHT.v.l JIM MEGIBBEN’S HURDLE HANDICAP. Can you understand how ?

It moans reciprocal loss on profits to 
maker and seller.

It means small profits and large sales.
It mean# that we must win a customer 

and keep him.
It means elegance, style and comfort, 

and gain of profit to each buyer.
93.50 A PAIR.

Y FROM

IlllSiHS Providence Beat Newark and Jersey 
City Won From Worcester— 

The Record Table.

WANTED 
the owens. 

.iso 20 inv 
M: highest 
bt to right 
heral man- 
mi ted. écr
iront o.

Favorites and Second Choices In 
Front at Morris Park—Results 

and Entries.

New York, May 7.—The Larchraont, a 
seven furlong affair for 3-year-old maidens 
at the time of entry, run at Morris I'ark 
yesterday, furnished the beist horse race of 
the meeting, or, Indeed, of the season. 
Water Boy closed a slight favorite over : 
Metalbert, and proved the winner after a 
remarkably courageous performance. He 
was practically left |it the post and ran 
around his entire field, coming up even 
with Grand Opera and McDowell 'a fur
long and a half from home. The throe 
horses came down the stretch, stride fed* 
stride, all three Jockeys doing their best 
to drive their mounts a bit ahead. Grand 
Opera was on the rail, McDowell In the 
middle and Water Boy on the outside. The 
three went under the wire so near together 
that there was no cheering until the hoard 
went up that showed that the favorite had 
secured the verdict. Both Odom and Bull- 
man lodged a complaint of crowding again, t 
Wonderly, and alter they had considered 
the evidence the judges set Wonderly down 
for four days, disqualified Water Boy, 
made McDowell the winner* and moved 
Flying Buttress Into third place. There is 
reason to doubt the wisdom of this deci
sion. It .seems doubtful if there was enough 
interference to affect the result, and Water 
Boy was clearly the best horse in the 
race. He started several lengths behind 
the rest and simply ran over his field. With 
an even break he would have won In a 
canter.

EXPERIENCE AND CAPITAL 
COHBINED CAN GIVE.The Toronto ball team were defeated yes

terday by Rochester in a closely-contested 
game, and are now in third place in the 
race for the pennant, while Rochester takes 
first place and Providence, by defeating 
Newark, takes second. Buffalo won 
from Montreal and are on an equal with 
Toronto. Record :

JOHN QUINANE,18 OR 20 
prfolk Ken-

No. 15 KING ST. WEST.Blue Serge or Striped Flannel 
gives it to the greatest extent in 
summer days.

I1 WAIT- 
hen girls 
her hotels. 
150, Yooge-

Won. Lost. P.C.
,. 4 1 .800
.5 2 .714

.600
3 2 .600
4 3 .571
2 4 .333
2 4 .333
0 5 .000

Games to-day: Toronto at Newark; Mont
real at Jersey City. Buffalo at Worcester, 
Rochester at Providence.

Clubs.
Rochester . 
Providence 
Toronto ... 
Buffalo .... 
Newark 
Worcester . 
Jersey City 
Montreal ..

ONCE A GRANDAS SMOKER ALWAYS A GRANDAS SMOKERG ROOM 
liree sum- 
Mey, Room 

4567

3 2

WORKING THRU WOODBINE MUD.Lady 115, Louisville 110, Cute 95, Santa 
Teresa 95. „ . ,

Third race, selling. 1% miles—Marshal 
Nell 111, Precursor 110, Cogswell 108, 
Strangest 107, Trelwr 102, Dlghy Bell J4.

Fourth race, Onklawn Handicap. 1 1-10 
miles—Arthulate 113, Prince Blazes 102, 
Hermcncla 98, C. B. Campbell 04, Lacvlmae 
VO, Pyrrho 85. ^

Fifth race, selling, % mile—Gusto, Euin- 
Koro 109, True Blue. Ben Frost 106. Hom
age 102. Hub Prather 101. Fidel Youlm 09, 
Moderator, I. Samuelson 05. Dodie S. 85.

20 yard.—Kenil- 
Lord Quex,

LE.

The ‘Cleveland’Hendrle, Dy- 
Etc., Before Rallblrd*.

’46 \nnge- 
SeW York. 
Baltimore,

ml.
i first-cl***. ’ 

We offer 
pip. room.

AIro earn 
Rig for ns. 
Plan.” full 
p Call 6r 
, 2c. 4c, 5c.
•. 15c; five

Principal.

of these goods, as made here, are 
loose, light and comfortable, but 
fit perfectly.

We make them for $15.00 to 
order, though others tailors charge 
$2000 for fabrics ot the same 
quality.

Don’t hesitate about examining 
our stock. That entails no obliga
tion to buy.

Samples and Self-measurement Forms 
on request.

Horse» of Seagram, 
ment,

Ele- Rochester 3, Toronto 2.
Rochester. May 7.—It wns Anybody’s game 

up to the very last to-day between Roches- | 
ter and Toronto. In the sixth and seventh j 
Toronto filled the bases, but good pitching 
on, the part of McFarlan won out for the 
local team. There were absolutely no fea
tures to the game. Score :

A.B. R.

At the Woodbine yesterday, nltho the 
track was deep in mud on account of the 
heavy rains, some excellent performances 
were made, especially by 
horses.

HpHAT’S the name that’s bridged the 
1 wheeling question over dull days to 

these prosperous ones. It’s been busy itself

all the while, 

and is one of 

the best wheels 

on earth to

day. Few to 

equal it for im

provements.

the Dymcnt
Trainer Dyment worked bis 2- 

Will Shields,year-olds to some fast runs.
George Perry and T bisection breezed half a 
mile In .50%. the quarter In .24, three fur
longs in .36*4, pulling up at the Jjnlf in 
.50*4, a wonderful piece of werk, consider
ing the state of the tfrack. Lady Berkeley, 
accompanied by Impressive, Kowanhurst 
and Miss Hanover, a plater, galloped three- { 
quarters in 1.22.

The Hendrle 2-year-olds were worked In 
pairs, Light Brigade and Ayrshire Lad j 
going three furlongs in 38*4 seconds, and 
the half-mile in 51% seconds; Hummer, 
Lady Irish, Turkey Red, Wild Ivy, Deser- 
onto and Boaddie in the same time. I he 
Baillie and Gamekeeper breezed a quarter 
In 27% seconds. , , ,

Trainer Harry Blair brought, a string of 
Seagram -horses over from Little York. 
Onc-iros Elcho and Colchester w ere sent a 
mile and a quarter in 2.30, while Sit Vere 
de Vere, Lamontagne and Eastern Prince 
went the same distance in 2.31, running the : 
final quarter in 28% seconds. The pace 
was a two-minute clip by instructions, and,

Sixth race, 1 mile and 
worth 115, Boney Boy 108,
Greyfeld 106, Flying Torpedo 99, Lucien 
Appleby 91.

O. A. E.
0 0 0 ;
10 0 
2 4 0
5 2 0

‘Rochester— 
Hayden, l.f. 
Grey, r.f. ... 
Francis,
Phelps, c..........
McKean, lb. . 
Henry, 3b. ... 
Blake, c.f. ... 
Andrus. 2b. .. 
McFarlhn, p. .

1
o
oR. B

DOMINION LAWN BOWLING TROPHY. 1ED. o13 10 1.2 0 
2 0 0 |
1 2 0 !
1 3 0|

nId BY KX- 
06, Wor.,1 Ontario Association Rules Will Gov- 

Officers Elected.
0
lern All GameiResults at Worth.

Chicago, May 7.—First race. % nti!e-- 
Jasette, 110 (L. Daly), 1 to 2, l; King Dodo, 
106 (J. Matthews), 10 to 1, 2; John O. King, 
106 (L. O’Brien), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.08 2 5.

Second race, selling, % mile—<Henry of 
Frnntsmar. 107 (Davisoni. 4 to 1, 1; Big 
Tninn. 105 (I)enn), 12 to 1, 2; Aaron, 100 
(Otis), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.23. Dorian, John 
Baker, Lecturer, Amoroso, A va tor, Pat 
Mortise)*, Howendobler and Prue also ran.

Third race, selling, 5% furlongs—Braw 
Lad. 110 (Otis). 4 to 1, 1; Scorpio, 107 (J. 
Matthew’s), l to 2, 2; Peace, 105 (Birken- 
ruth), 6'to 1, 3. Time 1.15 2-5. Irma and 
Lady Idris also ran.

Fourth race, selling.
Blazes, 105 (Nutt), 2 to 5, 1; Ben Chance. 
101 (Otis), 5 to 2. 2: Maj. Mansir, 101 
(DavisonI. 12 to 1. 3. Time 2.14.

Fifth race, % mile, selling-Haydon,
(J. Matthews», 7 to 1. 1; A mirante, 103 (L. 
Daly). 1 to 1. 2; Moderator, 103 (Neeley), 
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.23 2-5. Jollify, Prêteri
ons, Sey Maid, Hcpefleld, Sand Flea also 
ran.

Siixth race, selling, 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Farmer Bennett, 109 (Otis). 5 to 2, 1; Wnlk- 
enshaw, 112 (Blrkenruth), 5_to 1. 2; Dar
lene, 99 (L. A. Jackson), 12 to 1, 3. Time 
1.57 3-5. Ornard, Jerry Hunt, Prince of 
Africa, Prairie Dog, Trebor also ran.

0 CIEVEIAD
The annual meeting of the trustees of 

the Dominion Lawn Bowling Trophy for 
competition by the bowltog clubs of the 
Dominion of Canada and of the committee 
associated with the trustees was held in 
the Prospect Park club house on Tuesday 
evening.

The trophy, as all bowlers know, is held 
under the deed of gift by the presidents 
for the time being cf the bo.vling clubs of 
the Roy ai Canadian Yacht Club, Granite, 
Victoria and Prospect Park Clubs and their 
iSuecessors in office, and with them is asso
ciated a comm.ttee consisting of a repre
sentative from each of the bowling clubs In 
Toronto.

The present trophy has been competed 
for annually since 1900, and becomes .lie 
property of the club whose representatives 
snail win It the greatest mimoer of times 
In 10 years. It wo,s won last year by the 
Kincardine Bowling (. lub and in 1900 
the Victoria i Muh of Toronto.

In connection with the trophy competi
tion the committee hold a general tourna
ment, at which prizes are o*iercd for com
petition by rinks, In doubles and singles 
and for points.

At the meeting there were present: Mr. 
D. Carlyle, Prospect Park B.C., chairman 

were much in evidence at Morris Park to- of the committee, in the chair, and Messrs, 
day. Jim Megibben, at 1 to 2, was the Q. I). McCulloch, hon. secretary Ontario 
only pronounced favorite to win. The fea- ! Dowling Association; George Hargraft and 
ture of the racing wns the riding of Tommy 1 Dr. Hawke, Granite B.C.: C. Swabey and 
Burns. He piloted three winners. The j E. H. WaJfch, Victoria, B.C.; F. Arnoldl, 
Westchester Racing Association announced ; R.C.Y.C. B.C.; J. 8. W'illlson, Ca.iada
to-day that on and after May 9 it will In- i B.C. ; A. Matthews, Prospect Park B.C.;
crease all purses now scheduled at $7<H'> to T. B. Peake and J. Jupp, St. Matthew's 
8800, and all $800 and $900 purses to $1000. B.G. ; W. Thompson, Caer Howell B.C. ; 
The added money to the Knickerbocker | T. H. Rowan, Thistle B.C. ; A. Oakley, 
Hurdle Handicap, to be runi May 14, will l Balmy Beach B.C. ; Thomas Lawlor, Ixe.v 
be increased to $800. Summary : Beach B.C.; C. Ramtsey, Now Toronto B.

First race, Nicholas hprdle race, 1% miles, I C., and A. S. Wig more, Canada B.C., the 
over six hurdles—Jim Megibben 155 (Fin- Ipopufar and energetic secretary of the com- 
nigan), 1 to 2 and out, 1: Rowdy. 141 | mlttee.
(Barry), 1 to 2 and out. 2; Semper Ira. 151 i The financial report, which was read. 
(Veitch), 3 to 1 and 4 to 5, 3. Time 2.52. i showed that there rljrarL4>een a much larger 
Valdez and Collegian also ran. Jim Me- | number of entries last year than ever he- 
gibben and Rowdy coupled. Valdez and J lore and that the prizes presented had 
Collegian coupled. \ F*en much more valuable. A small bal-

Second race, handicap, the Eclipse course an ce Is carried foyrard to this year. 
—Gunfire, 107 (T. Burns), 3 to 1 and even, | It wns deoidecr* shat the tournament 
1; Swiftmas. 124 (Turner). 7 to 5 and 1 to 2, should be held on the grounds Of the R.C.
2; Sombrero, 114 (O'Connor), 3 to 1 and Y.Ç., on Toronto Island, on Tuesday. July
even 3 Time 1.10%. Pentecost, Belvtno j 8, 1902, and following days, the represen- 
and Sam Devore also ran. ! tntive from that club having stated that

Third race, 2-vear-olds, last 4% furlongs . his club had generously placed their 
of the Eclipse ‘ course, selling—Ma<*k~'y giounds at the disposal ot the com milt- 
Dwver 104 (T Rura-s). 5 to 1 and 2 to I, 1; tee, that the lawi311«TWen re9oddt.fi nn-1 
Platter 103 (Booker). 4 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; put in first-class condition and that ample 
Ora Viva 101 (J. Dalv). 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 3. arrangements for accommodation of the 
Time 53% Gillie, Mvstic Belle; Impetuous, ; howlers would be made. Play will com- 
Daisy Green Jane Kav. Jonas King. Bob- meuce at 2 p.m. the first day and at 10 a.m.
blnet Back ’ Number, Breaker and Para- on each of the following days,
mount also ran | The rules of the Ontario Bowling Assoc, a-

Fourth race the Bouquet, 2-vear-ol<ls. Inst tlon will be observed, and it was resolved 
5 furlongs of the Eclipse course, sel’iag- that rule 8 with reference to “throwing 
Sergeant 106 (T. Burns), 3 to 1 and even, .the Jack” by the lead on each rink, should 
1: Examiner. 102 (Booker), 8 to 1 and 3 to be enforced.
12- Showman, 92 (Shea), 3 to 1 and even, : In addition to the trophy competition,
o’ Time 59% Fitz Rrlllar. Shco Fly, ; there will be two competitions ior nlnka.
Soothsayer,' Red Knight. Tugni P>ey, Flam-j the “association” and “consolation.” and 
bovant? Sweet Jane, Blue and Orange. Ring first and second prizes will be awarded in 
DoVe Donne and Squid also ran. each competition. In the doubles, singles

Fifth race, last 7 furlongs of the Withers and points competitions, first, second :nd 
mile-Lux Casta 103 (Booker), 4 to 1 : nd two third prizes will be awarded 
7 to5 V Sister* Juliet. 103 (Shaw*. 3 to 1 The election of officers >vas then pro-
?on(iea^62loB5U8*3 LT^ime^l.27%.^Uos^toViob i roiievll"fro.n“the .iuti^ot^hainuan nar-

T*o H^anG^rlnalsoQ^nn °f “ &» iSïïJUl
Sixtii nu-e Withers mile, selling- Royst w- i who has been scscretary of the committee 

nr 107 (O'Ccnnor) 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1 ; i for two years, was unanimously elected 
Satire 310 (Odom). 16 *o 5 and even 2; ! chairman, and Mr. C. bwabe) , tue president 
Marothcn 94 (Shea), 6 to 1 «nd 2 to L 3. ot the Victoria Bowling Club, was tievud 

. 40 Alslko Magentlo, Tronthan. ■ secretary.
w,,uam »•nud ^

May J. also ran. vlvc all(i experience, that all past presi-
Favorites at Churchill Downs. '^and member^ oti

Louisville, May It v as another 8 1 mlttee tor the purposes of the tournament,
rtay for the favor tes at the tllurch ill j an(, a motlon t„ that etfect was carried 
Downs and the books were hit hard, i rack , An Advisory Committee, consisting cf the 
fast. Results : _ . .. , , - ! nvesident and secretary, and Messrs. D.

First race, selling. <>% furlongs -Orln. • * : varlvle. O. D. MeCulloch and George Hnr- 
(Walsh), 5 to 2. 1: Staff. 1<)4 (Glim re), - gva]f‘t| was appointed to purcha.se prizes 
to 1. 2: Noise Morris, 111 (Robertson), jO to , ^nfl mnkc gcncral arrangements for the

Second “race. 54 furlongs—Poor Boy. ^ It0"1 ““dt^of thanks to the retiring chuir- 
(Wlnkfield), 1 to 3, 1: A n.klet, !<>•> ( Rnnsen). ] an(i secretary was uuanfiiuiously pass- 
15 to 1, 2: Flora Hooper, 1<« (Lindsey), 8 cd the movcr al„i seconder of tine resolu- 
to 1. 3. Time 1.02%. v '-t^on speaking in the warmest terms of the

Third race. 6 fmlor.gs-Hnrgls. 11- (Mink- al- manmvr |n which these positions had 
field», 1 to 2. 1: Smith Trimble, U- d o- b0(,n flI!ed during the past two years, 
burn). 4 to 1. 2: South Eltliorn, 11- (J. Reports received from outside clubs in- 
Minor). 1.» to 1. 3. Timo 1.1.». ,l|cate a most successful gathering of howl-

Fourth race. 5 furlongs-Allen ins (\Unh- |u Julv.
field). 10 to 3. 1: Barra 103 (Miller). 10 to. Vew clnlJS arp springing up all oyer the 
1 2: Ben Chalice, 103 (Coburn), - to t, •>. | pr0Vjnt,0 and the members are anxious to 
time 1.02%. I trv conclusions with the meml»ers of the

Fifth race, selling. 1 mlle-San Andrej . «!; rlubs and see If they cannot win 
nr, (Miller,. 0 to r,. 1: Ben lîottlo. W» ( ' - j pmnship honors, while the n,embers, 
burn,, ti to 3. 2; Dolly Wagner. 09 (Eansch), ; nf ^ (sldp{. c.luhs are preparing for the 
■1 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. on 1 frav and will make a great effort to have

Sixth race, selling, i furlongs—Hales. 99 hc.'|r nam-s engrowred on the trophies. The 
made), even. 1: Jessie Jarboe, ,tfr | npw otflPPl3 mill l>e pleased to give any
hum) (1 to-3, 2: Lizzie A., 9, (Lindsej). to information regarding the tournament. Mr. 
to 1, 3. Time 1.29. Wigmore s address Is 10 Mellnda-strect.

and Mr. Swnbey may be found In Tue Mail
ncsults at St. Louis. Building, Toronto.______

St. Louis, May 7.—Weather clear and ----------
track good. Retraits,First race. mile. ! K1(] clark 0f Clilesgo is in the city and
maiden 2-year-old fillies-On the Quiet. ] ® '-would meet any boxer for 10 rounds at 13o 
Klormley). 3 to 1, 1 ; Lady , hnrehiM^ b« und, at thc Conhig-Duflty show on May 
(Singleton). 3 to 1. 2: Snmmle Mac, 10S (M. '
Lowe). 30 to 3, 3. Lime .31.

Second " race. 6>/i furlongs, selljnc -The ,
Benedict 101 (Louden), 0 to 1 1< Klllmand- , sob am. :>4 ,((olden). 0 to 1. 2: Peter Duryea, I 
11” (Battlstc), 3 to 1. 3. Time l.—*». .

Third race. 3V, fnriongs, selling—Zlrl, 90 
(Golden) 7 to 3 " 1 ; Tenny Belle. 103 (Belli. 
r to 3 III Kollar, 307 (Beauchamp). 7 to ; 
i 3 ’finie 1.08%. , i

Fourth race. 3 mile and 70 yards, purse- 
Srhwalh. 90 (Golden). 11 to 3. 1; Brnlaro.
303 ,Beauchamp). 8 to 5. 2: GienwooC 106 
ij O’Connor), 30 to 1. 3. Time 1.15.

Fifth race. «V4 furlongs, selling-Father 
Wentker. 102 ,Single!on), 3 to 1: Our 
Tndv 105 (Givens). 12 to 1. 2: Orleans, 04 
(Preston) 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.22(>4. !

sixth race. 1 1-16 miles. selllng-Sallnda.101 I Bell) 5 to 1. 1: Brewer Schorr. 98 !
?Earl) 5 to 1. 2; Ten Gown. 1,7 (Louden), 
to 1, 3. Time T.50’,2.

3 9 »26 14 0
O. A. E.
3 2 0 |
1 0 0 ;
10 0

Totals 
Toronto- 

Miller, 2b. ..
Bannon, l.f. .
Wh4t<. r.f. ..
Massey, lb. .
Downey, s.s. ...... 4
Carr, 3b...........
Hargrove, c.f
Brennan, c................. 3
Kearns, p.

bEONS.
A.B. R. H.
.50 1
.311 
.301 
. 4 0 3 14 0 0

0 0 0 4 0
4 0 0 0 4 0
4 0 2 1 0 0

0 0 4 1 0
3 110 0 0

m»INi-iTS., 
hee—Nose,
1rs 11 to 3,

i
\That is why we can give 

without hesitation our dou
ble guarantee.
Our Canadian Empire (or 
Canadian King of Scorch
ers) is almost unrivalled. 
See it at
9 ADELAIDE ST. W.~ 

Easy terms or cash. 
THE

E. C. HILL
M’F’G. CO.

tf ’
Branch 490 Queen West,

TORONTO
IE AND
I Furniture
I most reli- 
( Cartage,

B................. ___ The _pace
was a two-minute clip by instructions, and, 
as a result, the timers were disappointed. 

The Davies platers stepped a lively pace, “Cleveland”
33 2 9 24 11 0

♦Bannon out; hit by batted ball.
Rochester ............ 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
Toronto

Sacrifice hits—Brennan, Grey, McFarlan. , 
Stolen bases—Hayden 2. Grey, Andrus. 
Double-plays-Downey to Miller to Massey: j 
Massev (unassisted). Bases on balls—By | 
McFarlan 3, by Kearns 5. Struck out-By 
McFarlan 4, by Kearns 3. Left on hares-- 
Rochester 8, Toronto C. Wild pitch—Rear.is. 
Passed ball—Brennan. Umpire—Kelly. Jlme 
—2.30. Attendance—1000.

TORONTO SWIMING CLUB. Totals
1 3-16 miles—Prince *—3Season Opens on Jane 7—Life-Saving; 

Medal Winners.
?9 platers sreppeu n m>v*j 

ns Trainer John Nixon .sent Parisian Ixidy 
and Opuntia a distance of seven furlongs 
in 1.37%, going the quarter in ,23Vi. half 
.51%, six furlongs 1.21%. with Parisian 
Lady ahead at the fiuish by four lengths, 
in the good time of 1.37%.

Hendries Caller Herrin beat Wire In in 
1.38% with Cherry Wild a few lengths be
hind. ’ while Lady Bevys went three fur- 
longs in .40." , , ,

ITalner Cowan sent Medford six furlongs 
Bcuokart worked a half in .52%, ;

0- 2 ;0 0 1 0 0 1 0

112The first executive meeting of the To
ronto Swimming plub was held last night 
at Thomas'. The opening of the season 
was fixed for Saturday, June 7. Members 
are urged to put up new candidates for 
membership before the season actually be
gins, so that when swimming commences 
there will be a full list for drafting water 
polo teams, swimming class, life saving 
drill squads, etc. The club will be In the 
quarters at Haitian's Point occupied 
last year. Plans for Improvements were 
submitted and were recommended by the 
committee. Many new members have al
ready been enrolled and the executive look 
forward to a lively season.

The following received medals, donated 
l»y the Life Saving Society of Grvt^t Britain 
for proficiency in the drill: George Morgan, 
Charles Smith, T. J. Sheridan, Jos. Wilson, 
A. J. Rostanee, A. Llrth. Jos. Wilson was 
presented with the average medal. 220 
>ards medal, club championship medal and 
two weekly handicap medals.

The next meeting of the Executive Com
mittee is called for Monday, May 19, at 
Thomas’. All members are Invited.

E SOMER. 
ton-street.

I Rooms for 
Is. Sunday 
lets Issued. 
1rs pass the 
I Telephone

Made right—runs right—sold at the right price

191 Yonge Street
by

In 1.20.
and Mangs^six furlongs In 1.20.

C. FhaJr breezed Lippincott and Tip Gal
lant In 2.37, while R. Meyers sent Obsti
nate Simon one mile In 1.55, A^''°f1,îtor 
covering same distance in 1.58%. Welling
ton Jr. and Memorist were given *hroe- 
quartors In 1.28, and Spinaet and Woolsack 
a half in .56%. „T A

Zola, a late arrival from Washington, 
galloped six furlough In 1.24%. tlce, for practice,

Mr. Beard more’s Mystic Shrlner, the groim(i8 (just 
steeplechaser, who is at Morris Park, s bridge), Rosedale. 
well again and In good form to take tne ^ full turnout o-f the Scots Seniors, Inter
track. Mvstlc Shrlner Is entered in the mediates and Juniors is request?d for 
Grand National Steeplechase, to be run at this evening on the Dale-avenue grounds. 
Morris Park on May 17, when Jockey Nntjjust over the Howard-street bridge, at 6../0 
Rav will be the mount. Trainer Menglur i sharp. The intermediates piay All Saint* 
will bring back Prince Plausible with Mys- Centre Island Saturday and the Juniors 
tic Shrlner In time for the O.J.C. spring Grace Church, 
meeting. . ,

Jockev Tommv Walker reported to Train
er Whyte of the William Hendrle stable, as 
he is under contract, and will have a mount 
In the King’s Plate.

Buffalo Blnnlcs Montreal.
Buffalo. May 7.—Buffalo took the second 

from Montreal to-day thru Hooker's CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO. LimitedICH A NI» 
le Metropol- 
l. Elevators 
r cars from 
fey. J. W.

I

effective pitching. Only three hits were 
made hv the Montreals. Only one man- 
reached third base. Brain's base-running 
wns a feature. He wns caught between the 
bases, and with the whole team figuring in 
the play he reached third base safely. 
Score :

Jim Meàlbben Won Hurdle Race.
New York, May 7.—Short-priced horses TORONTO.Association Football.

Members of the Scots Footlull Club are 
requested to turn out every Tuesday and 
Thursday nights at 6.30 until further no

on the DaJe-a venue 
ever the Howard-street

ro, CAN— 
King and lectric-llght- 

bd eu suite? 
IO. A. Gn*

A A ^ Ç to be on hand. They will gain admittance
Buffalo ..................5 I by the Bread view-avenue gate.
Montreal ..............0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00-0 3 0 phe L,uxfer-Prisms will hold a meeting

Batteries -Hooker and Shaw; T. Johnson to morrow at the tnanôger’s residence, 94 
and Dlgglns. Umpire—Eagan. Wliton-avenue. All members are requested

to be present, as business of importance 
Jersey City Beat Worcester. will be dealt with and the team selected

Worcester. May 7.—Lo< se playing by Wor- | to play against North Toronto at O’Hal- 
ecRler's Infield and inability to hit Lu by at ■ loran's Grove on Saturday afternoon at 3 
critical times gave Jersey City an easy vie- o’clock. _ - „
torv over the home team to-day. Score : A meeting of the Allied Printing Trades

R.1I.E. ! Baseball League will be held to-night it 
0-7 9 3 ; the Central Y.M.C.A., room 5,at 8 o’clock, 
1—3 10 6 for the purpose of arranging a schedule and 

McFall other Important business. Clubs In the 
printing and bookbinding wishing to Join 
are requested to send one delegate.

The Bryant Press will play the Brown 
Bros.’ Co. team rft Centre Island on Sat
urday at. 3 o’clock. -tna

The game arranged for Tuesday evening 
between the St. Andrew’s IT. and Grand 
C'en tool B.B.C. was postponed until litis 
evening*; when all players of the Grand 
(Jentrals are requested to be at the Rink 
by 6.30 o’clock.

American college games yesterday. At 
Princeton—Princeton 10, Amherst 6.
New Haven-Ynle 11. West Virginia Unl- 

At Cambridge—Harvard 8, 
.Williamstown. Mass.,May 7.— 

Willlamstown 9.

TORONTO DRIVING CLUB.
Three Races Decided at Spring 

Matinee at Exhibition Park.RACTORS.
Close finishes and first-class racing were 

the order at the Exhibition track yesterday 
afternoon, when the opening matinee of 
the popular Toronto Driving vlub wns held., 
A large crowd turned ont, despite the raV 
weather.

TOR-CAR- 
and saw! 

Petry,

i'ONGE-OT.'. 
and joiner 

ly attended

nsl-

r Basketball.
Clinton-street .School defeated Bathurst- 

street School In a game of basketball yes
terday by 8 points to 0. Clinton teams 
were : A. Loose (captain), B. Grew, T. 

Entered For Hamilton Pacers’ Stake Ransom, C. Hill, Sussy Morrison. H. Car-
Hamilton. May 6.—The stake rare for man, A. Wood.

Canadian-bred 3-yenr-old pacert, to he run The Ryerson senior boys’ and girls’ teams 
during the Hamilton. Fair, Sept. 16, 17 and j defeated Wellesley teams last evening ^on 
18. and which was kept open until May 1, Ryerson grounds. The boys won in a hot 
has closed with entrips from the following ! game. Score, 15 to 12. The girls won 
owners : I easily, with a score of 15 to 2. Ryerron

Alex. McLaren. Buckingham. Que. : I. L. \ plajers ; Boys— Biackmore (captain),Grew, 
Martin. Blnhrook: Wesley Smith.Ryekman’s . Mitchell. Loose. Porter, Burrougbes, Abbot. 
Corners ; Sydenham Stock Farm. Wallace- ! Girls—Puss Cadieux (captain), Gertie Nelld. 
burg Ont.; James Gladstone, Owen Sound; ! Cora Longhottom, Maud Thornton, Etta 
Peter Secord. Homer: R. Mother, Deer- | Bannon, Mabel Lockhart, Edith White, 
brook; George W. Brown, Flora : A. Ilyot, j Referee—G. F. Smith.
Deorhrook; Thoma^ Coughlin. William ----------
Stroud, A. J. Fowler and A. A. Lees, Ham
ilton.

Pavmenta due on above are : June 1. >4;
Julv ir $4; Aug. 1, $4. Horses to be named 
July 1, when third payment is due.

Billetto, Thoroughbred Stallion.
Brother to Racelnnd. will stand for ser
vice on and after May 10, at hds own 
stable, 112 Dovercourt-roid, two door.3 
north of Queen-street, city. Height 16% 
hands: 9 inch hone below kye; weighs 
1325 lbs. Cards of breeding lurnished on 
application.

Carabln<e Wo» Chester Cap.
Ivondon, May 7.—Carabine won the Ches

ter Cup (handicap), of 2550 sovereigns, for 
3-year-olds and upward, at the Chester 
meeting to-day. St. Aldegendo was second 
nud Sweet Sounds came in third. Sixteen 
horses ran. . z

w c,ty.........
Batteries—Lu by and McManus; 

and Kelly. Umpire—Snyder.

Hit Together In Sixth.
Providence. R.I., May 7.—I’rovidence solv

ed Cros«’ delhwv in ;the sixth Inning to- 
dav, wiped ouriv'Btif had seemed a win
ning lead for Newark and won. Score:

R. H. E.
Providence .... 0001 0 3 60 x—10 14 5
Newark ............  40001000 0— 5 10 5

Batteries—Corn don and McAuley; Cross 
and Dixon. Umpire—RInn.

J. Moxon'p Spike won the first race right 
off the reel, a It ho closely pressed by C. 
Snow’s Rhoda Wilkes and T. W. Bath's

Queen City Yaeht Club.
The Queen City Yacht Club are making 

special arrangements for the grand tor- 
mal opening of their new club house on the 
waterfront, which is to be held the latter 
part of this moqth. The committee ire 
spaylyig neither time nor trouble in making 
this one of the grandest affairs ever held 
on <he waterfront. Their new club house 
Is now completed in every detail, and a 
more compact and tinely-laId-out building 
J&_nctt to be found on the lakes. The com
mittee would suggest that members secure 
their -invitations early, as only a limited 

, number are being Issued, and, as the mem
bership is increasing rapidly, they are sure 
that the demand for same " will he large. 
The chairman of the Entertainment Com
mittee has called a meeting for Friday, 
16th, to make final arrangements.

Parkdale Sailing; Club.
The Parkdale Sailing Club held a meeting 

In thoir new club rooms at Sunny si de par* 
lors-çon Tuesday night, when the following 
officers for 1962 were elected:

Commodore. H. Pridham; vice-comniTdore, 
F. Howard; captain. H. Gibson; secretary- 
treasurer, A. Cook: measurer, O. Clay.

Sailing Committee: W. Patterson, B. 
Grunwill, W. Hill.

Worcester

Rodger, 
euent, Fred 
first heat, but Con. Wood’s Irene stepped 
to the front In the next two and won the 
money.

The odds-on favorite, Lord Roberts, wns 
unsteady In the fast race, and C. 

Child’s McKinley won handily In straight 
heats. The track was In fair condition. The 
Queen’s Own Band played a select program 
of catchy airs. Summary :

First; race, % mile, best 8 In 5—
J. Moxon’s blk.g. Spike .................
C.Snow's h.m. Rhoda Wilkes.....

T. W. Bath’s b.g. Rodger ........
R. J. McBride’s blk.m. Corelli....
C. E. Vernon’s b.m. Little Girl 
Fred

In. the ge 
Moran s

ntlemenfa road horse 
Jack R. captured the •II WILL DO 

Kore buying 
Igs. flooring. 
East Toronto 
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5American League Score*.
At Detroit^ -

Detroit  ...........02000000 0—2 6 5
St. Louis .............0000002 2 0—4 5 2

Batteries—Miller and McGuire; Harper Dawn Bowling; Note*,
and Sugden. Mr. Q. D. Mc'Ciilloch, the hon. secretary

At ( leveland— K-H-G* of the Ontario Bowling Association, attend-
Cleveland ............. 0 o u 1—4 ; ed ttu? meeting of the Dominion Tourua-
Chicago ......... 1 2 o ;l--'' •* 4 ment Committee last night and Is -eport-d

Batteries—Strelt, Vasblnder and Bemls , , ns saying that it was one of the best lawn 
Piatt and Sullivan. __ liowllng meetings ever held In Toronto.

At Philadelphia— ?-îî’RA Q.D., however, admits that be Is a little
Baltimore ............2 0000 000 3-5 11 0 d!gapp0linted that the chairman-elect re-
Phlladelphia .... 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 3 -6_14 1 fnB^ to take up the question of bank

Batteries—McGInnlty and Robinson , lf|Wns
Hastings and Powers. The rules of the Impérial Bowling Asso-

At Boston— o elation and the Engllffii and Scotch ones do
Boston .................1 •> - JJ J V | 1 not appear to meet with favor here, owing
Washington ....0 3 0 0 0 1 4— 8 14 8 rhjpfly to fh? fnct that the Old Country

Batteries—Young and Criger; Townsend Inwns* nre longer, wider and better, con-
and Drill. sequent ly to spring any bank on nil the

bowling clubs, unless It wns a regular char
tered one. would not he acceptable. Q.D.

R.H.E. is very sincere in this proposed change
..1 0000021 *—4 5 2 i and firmly believes that It- would be a step 

in advance.
A very energetic committee has been ap

pointed, consisting of H. Horgraft, W. A.

L\RY col* 
p-stro€t. To- I night, sea- 
bhouc Main

a crslty 5. 
Brown 1. 
Syracuse 10,

Toronto Lawn Tennis Club.
The committee meeting of the Toronto 

Lawn Tennis Club, announced to lake place 
after the annual meeting of the Canadian 
Lawn Tennis Association on Saturday next, 
hn.s been postponed until 5 p.m. on Mon
day, May 12. A full nttcndnneq is parti
cular! v requested, ns several matters of im
portance are to come up, amongst others 
iicing the election of new members. Those 
desiring to propose names for membership 
are requested to send them to J. A. Mel- 
drum, Canada Life Building, before the 
above mentioned hour on Monday, 
grounds and courts have been rhoroly over
hauled and put in first-class condition, and, 
weather permitting, will be o-pen for play 
on Saturday.

;
Dunn’s blk.g. Ike.................

Time-1.18, 1.15%, 1.16%.
Second race, % mile, 2 In 3 heats, gentle

men»'s road horses to wagon--
Con. Wood's h.m. Irene.......................... 4 1 1
Fred Moran's blk.g. Jack R................. 1 4 3
C. Wenman’s b.h. Forest Victor... 2 2 2 
Phil. Davey’s ch.g. Stephen R.... 3 3 4 
George Rountree’s b.m. Antile 
J. D. Graham’s br.h. Shepherd Boy. 8 8 6
A. C. Waldle’s b.m. Ella B............. 5 5 dr
J. C. Anderson’s h.m. Fairy.............

Time—1.22. 1.21 1-3. 1.22.
Third race, fast class, % mile, bçst 3 In 

5 heats—
C. Child’s b.g. McKinley....................... 1 1 I
James Coulter’s b.g. Mark Twain,. 2 2 3 
W. Robinson’s ch.h. Lord Roberts. 3 4 3 
R. J. McBride’s b.g. Bobby Mark.. 4 3 4 

Time—1.13%, 1.17%, 1.14.
The officials were : Judges—W. J. Don

ley, W. L. Jlfklns, John Lamb. Tlmem—A. 
Levack, F. Heliowell, W. Merry. Starter- 
Ben Smith.

I ES.
i
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I. Evenings.
The 7 7 do \

Upper Canada Beat Trinity.
Upper Canada Cricket Club defeated 

Trinity Club yesterday afternoon on the 
grounds of the former, when an excellent 
exhibition of the game was given. Score :

—Upper Canada College.—
C. H. Stlmson, b Ilolph .........
Southam. c Nevltt, h Peterson
Evans (pro.), run out ... ........
Morrison, c Nevltt, b Greening 
Smith, c Nevltt. b Rolph ....
G rev. h Cameron ..............................
D’Aeth. e Greening, b Cameron 
I). F. Strathy. h Simpson ...
Colson, lbw, h Peterson ....
Martin, st Smith, b Paton ...

Extras .................................

PERFECT 
collecting 

pe.^wi

guaranteed;
or ’phone 

-esentatlvcs 
tlonal Mer- 
^g, corner

Intercollegiate Golf.
Garden City, L.I., May 7.—The Yale 

golf team beat that of Harvard by an easy 
margin to-day in- the annual intercollegiate 

Toronto* Bent Lancashire. tournament on the links of tUie Garden City
Manchester May 7.-(Telegram Cable.)— ^olf Club. According to the system of 

Toronto plnvêd Lancashire County lacrosse scoring employed, whereby one point J* 
team at Didsbury this afternoon. he a is- scored for each match won. and one-half a
itors from Canada started the scoring early r°-'nt for each hole up. the New Hav^ij
in the match, and at the end of the first collegians defeated their rivals 13 points 
period had four goals to thoir eredit, while to 5. The play for the individual college
the Englishmen had failed to tally. At championship^ between Yale. Harvard,
half-time the score was : Toronto 7, Lança- I Princeton, Pennsylvania and Columbia
shire 4. The Toronto* won by 15 goals to i will occupy the last three days of the
5 The second half w\as an easy thing for ; week. . . , .the Canadians. They tallied eight, goals in ! The results of the team '■an ui pion ship,
the 40 minutes, while the English boys had j Just finished, arc : h 1 nit ia v s pla>. Vale
only added one to the four (hey put be- hffit Princeton and 1 ^ar
tween the flags before half-time. beat Pennsylvania. lo-day s plaj . Yale

beat Harvard.

A meeting of the Toronto Laero.se Long ,e M-clray Kno^*, ont o-Donn.l. 
will he hem In the Y.M.C.A. parlors to- *>««>«, Ma.v Mnr-h'ej of H-onay
n i trh t nt k oVlook Everv club is renuest,',d Ohio, knocked out Johnny (V D« .ine.1 < f ?ogtnd a "eïegaté. àa the seheinleTill he Buffalo dn the third round of what was ,o 
drawn up and the’fees eolleeted of seniors , have been a 1 ,-round adalr Ijefon- ho
»11 ar^ÆMwelU |nù all’ he,s

requested*to’b^preaeut ;fol*owln^ Cub. are and game, was e„-
Junior—Weston, Shamrocks. Elms, Y.M. tirely outclassed.

C A Broad views, Orioles, Young Toronto». ,. ”* " _ , -
Senior—Tecumsehs, Young Tovontos, Elms, Jumps From Cleveland to New A ork. 
Shamrocks. Oriole*.! Ch’cngo, May 7.—Dummy Taylor the

pitcher, secured from the Now V ork Na- 
Lacrosse Points. tlonal Longue team by Cleveland of rhe

The Young Tecmnseh Lacrosse Club will Aineriean League, haf, made another jump
hold a meeting on Fridur evoking in | %'iengô rhls morning and a.lmit-
Scholes' parlors. All members and players ‘■'«'"J i„f, fleveiand anil wouldwishing to join are requested to attend. ïtWw Ywk for the rrot of the

The Oriole lacrosse team will play the Pln.' lori£ Ior tüG lCîst 01 tne
Tecumsehs on Saturday. The player* are 

to turn oiit to practice on Jesse

ithout 
tors ; The National League.

At Pittsburg—
Pittsburg ..
Brooklyn .. „

Batteries—Doheny and Zimmer; Zimmer 
and A beam.

At Chicago—
Chicago..........
New York ... , .

Batteries—Taylor and Chance; Ivlathew- 
son and Bowerman.
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Amateur Baseball.

The De la Salle team will practise to
night and to-i,iurrmv night on the Don 
Flats. A full ;urixmt of players is req.icst-

We 1,
.........108Total ....

—Trinity College—First Innings.—
r>Simpson, b Grey .........................

Greening, <* Southam, b Grey.
G. B. Strathy. run out ................
Cameron, c. Stimson, b Southam 
K. V. Smith, c Martin, b (irey 
4’atnpbell, e Strathy, b Grey . 
Baton, e Constantine, b Grey
Worxico<‘k. b Southam.............
Nevitt, b Morrison.....................
Rolph. not _out ............................
Pc.tVrson, b Grey ........................

Extras...........................................

M.
The seal nr first class of. CRnton street 

School- .lofeateil Ryerson School yesterday 
by 22 to 19

Th- Manchester» are open for challenges, 
average ag«- 14 years. Brownies preferred. 
Address E. Plcton. 485 Preston-avenue.

The oaks would like to aiTange a game 
for Saturday. May 10. average age 13 years. 
R Dies. 291 Snekvillc-stroot.

All Saints fliolr defeated the Oaks by 
13 to 11. Battery for winners-Noble. Mar
shall and Park. All Saints’ would like to 
arrange a game for next Saturday with 

team, average age 12 j’ears. Address

Toronto Lacrosse League.21
3

l 1
U■Git CENT, 

ms. building 
. Reynolds, 

•>d,tf

411

Lied peo-
hsters.board- 

eaa.v pay- 
[3 principal 
luilding.

.......... 60Total ...
—U.C.C.—Second Innings.

Morang, c Rolph, b Peterson.........
Southam. c Cameron, b Simpson.
Constantine, b Simpson ...................
Stimson, not out ................................
Morrison, c Rolph, b Simpson...

314 Berkeley-street.
The Young Louisas will cross bats with 

the Younz Pr in Joses on Saturday at 2.30 
p in., in the park ground. The following 
are the plovers: Hamilton c. Jackson p. 
Jones lb. Charlton 2I>, Freedman 3b. Ro:l- 

n ss. Nelson rf. Dcunlng If. Armour cf. 
ltightfioldor Elmer Flick of the I’ltila- 
’phla American League, formerly on the 

* ..ikidelphia National league team, left 
for his home in Cleveland yesterday. Ne- 

lietwecn the Phi In-

7
1pTJSEHOLD 

|e<, Wagon* 
I Straight 
hnev & Co., 
b lid tog, cor-

4
3
9

dc......... 24Total ....
delseason. PhWrestling; in Hamilton.

Hnmilto-n, May 7.—The mixed wrestling 
match at Graeco-Roma 11 and eatch-as- 
cateh-ean styles, between Jim Fnrr, the 
English champion, and Duncan McMillan, 
the Pacific coast giant, at the Star Theatre 
Friday night is attracting a great deal of 
attention ,and a big crowd is assured. 
Blocks of scats have been reserved for 
sports from Sr. Catharines, Brantford and 
other neighboring towns. Despite McMil
lan's superior height and weight, the Eng
lishman is a slight favorite in the betting. 
The program in full follows:

8.30 p.m. Mat Disrofnno and Young Me 
I<eod, i<x$ jKOunds, catch-as-catch-can; time 
limit, 20 minutes.

9 p.m

requested
Hot chum Park to-night at 6.10. llie Orioles 
will play in Barrie on May 26.

The Tecumsehs’ Executive hold a meet
ing Friday at 7.30 in The Telegram build
ing.

Joe Tipman of Btitimoro imoekcrl out 
Young Sharkey of Philadelphia m the 
eighteenth round of a fight at Baltimore 
Tuesday night. t

Aleck Shields worked his Brooklyn Han
dicap candidate. Advance Guard, one mile 
in 1.43% at Gravesend on Tuesday.

Smith will not allow McCarthy any 
weight and the latter will likolv be match
ed with a good man at 12S pounds.

gotlatlons are pending 
delphia and Cleveland American League 
clubs for the transfer of Flick to lie Cleve
land team.

All members and players of tb*> f adçts 
nre requested to turn out for a practice 
game to-night at 6.30 on the Don Flats.

The Carnation B.B.C. will play the Stroll
ers n league game Saturday on the Don 
Flats, west side, at 3 o’clock. The « nr- 
r.at’ons will hold a meeting next * ridav 
night at 368 East Front-street, at 8.la 
o’clock. Players aüd members are request 
ed to be on hand.

The Wellesley Senior* will practice to^ 
morrow night at 6 o’clock on the Sunlight 
Park grounds. All players are requested

LY ADAPT- 
. Nelson, »1

Shooting; at Target*.
New York. May 71—This was the second 

day of the annual Grand American Handi
cap target shooting tourna nr «it of the In
ter-State Association at Interstate Park, 
Queen’s, L.T.. and 111 gunners took part In 
five of the six events on the program. The 
principal event was ja preliminary handicap, 
open to all. at 100 targets thrown at un
known angles, with: 92 entries.

The entry to this*event was $7 per man 
and the handicaps were 14 to 25 yard3, the 
conditions being high gun*, not class shoot
ing. with $100 added to the purse. Be
sides first money, which amounted to $97, 
was a silver trophy, valued at $50. First 
honors went to Dr. O. F. Britton of In
dianapolis, who tied with Ed. Rike of Day- 
ton. O.. with a score of 92. out of a pos
sible 100. Dr. Britton broke 22 and Rike 
oniv 20 in the shoot-off at 25 targets.

The Grand American Handicap at 100 tar
gets,' unknown angles, with $200 added, 
and a sterling silver trophy will be the 
main attraction to-iborrow.

Spadlna Golf Clul>.
The first members’ handicap of this sea

son will he held on Saturday next at îhe 
Spadlna Golf Club. The start will be made 
at 2.30 p.m. ________

iARRISTLR, 
34 Victoria- 
b and 5 pel 
idence. Main A Thousand Homes Destroyed.ed

St. Petersburg, May 7.—The recent 
fire at the town of Bobruisk in the 

Minsk destroyed 972
JR., BAIL 

ubllc, Tem
Province of 
houses and 650 small stores.

dj Eddie Buf-iVlly Tobin, city. V. 
falo. amateur riiampionship. at 125 pounds, 
catch-as-cat'h-can; time limit, 30 minutes.

9.45 p.m.—.Tim Parr. England, v. Duncan 
McMillan, San Francisco, mixed etyles.best 
two falls in three.

KRISTERS, 
L'lnple Build- 
[alüi" 2381.

6
Cameron of the Granite Club; Q. D. MeCul- 

and D. Carlyle. Prospect Park, and 
A. S. Wigmore and C. Swabey of the ic- 
torla Club and Mr. C. T. Mead, president of 
the Ontario B.A.. who intends thoroly test
ing Mr. Q. D. McCulloch’s proposed 1 nova
tion during the summer, and these gentle
men will no doubt hand in a report that 
will either kill or in crease lawn bowling 
and the bank line, at the next annus1 meet
ing of the Ontario Bowling Association, to 
he held at Xtiagara-on-the-Lake ia August.

In the meantime Mr. Jos. Johnston, uian- 
rger of the Toronto Typo Foundry, 
glttdlv .supply an3" lown bo.vlers v, 1th the 
imperial BowBlng Association coa^tltntion 
and laws, a very useful book recently Po
lished.

BLOOD POISON.To-Doy-" nacInK Card.
,,nrris park Kntrips : First race. % mile 

—Straucer 109. Chill ou 104, Khital 101, I,av- 
enshuv- 101. Clonmel 109. Neither One 104. 
Caithness 99 Crvplogram lOii.slipthrltt 114.

Seenml race, ' Harlem, selling 1 ml e- 
t lot,-lien 86 Intrusive 123. L>r. Riddle 111. 
Duckov 106i Jack Demand 1„4, Moor 100,
FTh!rdU<ra,0e4' T^mll^' harlea El.vood.

i P i» Heir Apparent. Hackensack, ( 
Whnvlrr 110 Rightful 113. Tugai Bey 113, 
Sun Hold 11Ô First Chord 113. Sentinel 110.

L'nmth race 4% furlongs-rnstoral. All 
= t,î?t Miss Dorothy, llarten 107. Anna 
nn l no Bride of (ialorc. Lady S,-harlot, 
■Vloua. CreduMty. English Maid 107, Alan
nKif,IhrrteBro"tonaOPil"'n!uenr. % ml.e--

1 sixth ràeo handicap. 1 ml!e-Wa_t,r Color
1MÎ kr,ï,*r,\J^Hlnmerif8,mn?enté^
XiKarnnramiglOC. Surmise 92.

Dr. McTagcart’p Vegetable Remedies for i ... h i.-nfries • i-'irst race, maiden*. 4% 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other , i «h n Carney. Mauser 110. Fiona,
drug habits arc healthful, safe, inexpen- !l,irI?D8: ro-. Wonder. Lady Matchle-s.
she home treatments. No hypodermic in- I Master 1 <• nale Mia* Trappean, Yestia
jrotions; no publicity; no ins* of time | 1 outage. Pure Dale, . 
from business, and a certainty of cure, i 103.
Gbnsultatlon or correspouütuee Invited. 2467 | Second race, %

Dr. Carroll’s M«ke*»«km“ç - strong. Cures all
o3TC emissions and all

Vitalizer of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.

L MILLfctt. 
k k uf Com- 
lüey loaned. Away Over 200 OOO a Year

, Is what we retail of the famous “Colle
gian” cigar at 5 cents straight. M. M. 

. Vardon, The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
> Y’onge-street.

I guarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be a positive cure for Blood Po-aon. If 
you have this awful disease you are in danger until completely cured: the various symp
toms you notice should be a warning to take immediate treatment. Don’t put it off until 
too late, as it continually gets worse. If you have sore throat, patches on tongue or 
mouth, swollen glands, hair falling out. blotches on body. Itching skin or other signs of 
this awful disease, call on me. I give you a written guarantee to cure you without Mer- 
cary or Potassium, and You Pay When Cured. I have 18 diplomas and certificates which 
testify to my standing and abilities

The original testimonials can be seen at my office| $6000.00 reward for 
any I cannot show.

TERS, SQ- 
p.vs, etc., 9 
street East, 

Money to 4 THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO
278 Y'onge St.. Toronto. 246 .

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.

LE.
May 81, 1890.

I am happy to say that your medicines helped mcGOU VERNthSn
cYsEnN'Ô.e3l'oO?0k Oct. 15. 1899.

Your treatment has helped me wonderfully. ARTHUR DIEHL. 
CASE NO. 248116. Nov. 16. 1899

I have confidence In you as a doctor, for you helped me more than 
anyone else has. and I feel that you cured me. R. F. MARTIN.
The Latest Method Treatment Cures

Varioocele and Stricture without cutting, stretching or loss of time; also Chronic Pri
vate Nervous, Impotency. Kidney, Liver, Bladder. Stomach. Female and Rectal trou
bles ’ Consultation Frea. If you cannot call, write for blank for home treatment. 
Perfect system of home treatment for those who cannot call. Book Free.

All medicines for Canadian patients shipped from Windsor, Canada. '
All duty and transportation charges prepaid—Everything confidential—No names on 

envelopes or packages—Nothing sent C. O. D.
208 WOODWARD AVE.

Cor. Wllccx Street*

NO. 248083.. Tb. MICE, 
bmell. 381 Knelsel Quartet Concert.

ed A lnrgo-slzed audience listened to the 
performance of the Knelsel Quartet of 
Roster in Association Hall last evening. 
The entertainment was under thé auspices 
of the Women’s Musical Club of Toronto, 
and was thoroly appreciated by everyone. 
The authors of the different numbers were 
Dvorak. Chopin, Beethoven, Bach and 
Schubert. In every number the quartet 
received a vigorous encore.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yontçe Street, Toronto.LETT E R- 

h. billheads, 
Ij -iatery, 77

jess kb:®

&itssus? «, ssvssa nxwt valuable nn-1 effective mertlrtne to 
assail the Intruder with. They never fail. 
They go at once to the sent of the trouble 
and work a permanent care.

The Race* in a Fortnight.

mitted by : 
Sir W. R.

With the race meeting only two 
weeks away, it is high time that you 
place your order If you would have 
a new suit for the occasion.
Lauder of 20 Tonge-street Arcade Is 
making some very nobby tweed and 

suits at prices ranging from 
Nothing could be more

per-
Meredlth. Chief Justice.

Hon. (4. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts. D.D.. Victoria Colrice 
Rev. William Cavcn. D.D.. Kuov Co!loge 
Rev. Father Teefy. St. Michael’s College 
Kt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto

D. J.
WITHOUT 

g. writing: 
White- heteetlve Cuddy yesterday arrested James 

Orr on a charge of stealing a pair of hoots, 
the property of W. S. Smith of Downavlew 
P.O. The hoots, which were stolen from 
thc Clyde Hotel, hsve been recovered.

Frau serge
to $25.

suitable for race week, and if you 
place your order at once there will 
he no danger of a possible disappoint- 
ment.

The best paper to read at the summer 
resorts is The Toronto Sunday World. 
Fifty cents for three months. edDR. GOLDBERG<4 WHOM,

R T R A I T 
King street mile—Lenuep 120, The

Campbell’s Clothing
has become so popular that it is impossible to meet 
the demands of the people.

The finest custom-made tailoring—cut by an 
artist—made up and finished by experts. Always 
up to date in style and only best materials used.

As to price, we are offering Suits from $12
to $25.

Overcoats from $12 to $30. -*
Trousers from $2.50 to $7.00. ,
And our popular Priestley Cravenette Rain 

Coats at $20. .

Campbell’s Clothing,
113 West King Street

By keeping our staff of 
at work all thecutters 

time, on our $25 Suits as 
well as our high-priced 
Suits, all customers get 
the best possible value.

There being no idle 
time, our cutters’ services 
cost very little for each 
Suit.

The purchaser of a 
Broderick Special $25 
Suit gets absolute satis
faction in looks, fit and
cutting.

He gets a choice among 
hundreds of tweeds, 

and worsteds. Heserges 
gets value.

Frank Broderick & Co., 
109 King St. W.

I ;; ; mÊ
*_________ I

All Who Have 
Tested the 
flatter Agree 
That

Grandas Cigars are equal to imported 
. cigars, are double the price and better 

than any domestic cigar at any price.

A Wheel to Suit Every Faneyl

-The-

Planet
Bicycle

(s built to suit the most particular people—it haa 
a record that is stamped with real worth, and has 
been known for years as an honest wheel at an 
honest price—

It will fill your requirements exactly.

Toronto.69-71 Queen Street East,;
. OPEN EVENINGS 7.46 TILL 10.

We have thousands 
of pleased customers 
riding bicycles sold 
by us four, five, six 
andseven years since. 
We still sell the same 
“High-Class” 
chines, giving the 
same excellent results.

ma-

SUITS

tsiYOHüE $1
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T dozen Men’s White Laundried Shirts ; odds'! 
and ends of broken lots ; some are open 
front, others open back; also some have cuffs L 
attached, and most of them are slightly 
soiled; sizes 14, 14 1-2, 161-2, 17, 171-2; regu-J 1 
lar prices 50c, 65c and 75c each; Friday.........

Men’s Fine Laundried Shirts; with colored bosom 
and detached link cuffs to match; the bosom 
and cuffs are fine imported Oxford ; also some 
with cambric bosom; open back or too 
strong cotton; well made; sizes 14 to 16*1-2; 
regular price 75c each; Friday..........................

.47nt;

Two Lots of Laundried Shirts

Sr

t

«

MAY 8 1902THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING-
ORDERNo! No! No! No!z :SMOTHER A COUGH.The Toronto World. il ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■t T. EATON 0°^

This word Is used four times by 
Prof. W. Hodgson Ellis, Official 
Analyst to the Dominion Govern
ment, in reporting the result of his 
analyses of Sunlight Soap.

“ No unsaponlfled fat that means 
no waste.

"No free alkali"; that means no 
damage to clothes or hands.

“ No loading mixture ’’; that means 
every atom is pure soap.

“ No adulteration whatever that 
means pure ingredients.

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see Prof. Ellis Is right 
He should know. 202

Ludella CeylonNo. 83 YONGE-STREET. Toronto. YOU can Smother 3 COUPfh
Dally World, In advance, IS per year. °
Sunday World, In advance, 82 per year. With yOUT flâna but yOU CRD t

e1chmceeronn^lnTiilfd'epartm7matea0eh Cure it that Way.' Some medi- 

feifXV'a*'6"4’ 19 cines only smother coughs.

A^nt0mEFfeetn^treetfflCL:3nLWE.c”r8e' Scott’s Emulsion cures them.

the world ouTsiDB. Old coughs and deep-rooted

newhae «rond.: be had 11 0,6 tollowl,lg coughs can’t be cured until

8t.lnL^wre“ceeH.ïi,::::::::'.:::::.M”î?lîî the inflammation which causes

?: £• SïïSS them has been replaced by
Peacock & Jones ................................ Buffalo
Wolverine News Co., 72 West Con- healthy tlSSUC.

gross-street ..................... Detroit. Mich. . . , ...
ptoD^Sw,H°ct„e! Ü7 Dear,;ôrn.Vt:.Xech,L°iko That is exactly the kind ol

£tn 'MReDoÆ E:. Maln:etWlnni^:hM»enr thorough Work Scott’s Emul- Whitney
T.-t. McIntosh .....................Winnipeg. Man. sjon does. It changes the ern Ontario has been-marked by
Mclxny & Southon. .New Westminster, B Ç. , o . h To-dav they arrived hereRaymond & Doherty ..........St. John. N.B. entire nature of the throat anc Other triumph. To day y

i .i , _____• ,, - and in the evening addressed l.UUU peo
, lungs so that there is nothing thp aka,tinK rmk, which had I

IMPERIAL FEDERATION. , , rnncrh about P . fr>r the event The Police Court yesterday of the chargeCapt. Mahan, in an article on "Mo- j t0 C0USh abOUt. been gaily dec"rat^ f°^ repetltion of theft preferred by Mrs. Rachael
lives to Imperial Federation," in. the Send for Free Sample p«ty s roceptfen here wa. a P6 former employer. Crown

I May international Monthly, finds an j SCOTT * BOWNE, Ctomh* Toronto of those they bave met withal. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
analogy between Great Britain and her ............. "" 1 Place they have vlsite^ °n th®‘ , mous letter, bearing a Hamilton poat-

: colonies to day, and Great Britain and become one of the big feature8 o( the There was the sai"= .c^dla‘ ^Ung In mark of yesterday It rah- 
America, prior to the War of Indepen- clty to visitors. There ls plenty of wae not one whit ..Mr. Curry. I am sister-in-law to

idence. In this he takes issue wit room on the Don Flats for the purpose, behind any that have been held during MrB Allen she is guilty. I heard her 
Goldwin Smith, who scouts imperial and ,f more ot our public-spirited citi- the entire campaign. . ! talk jt over at bome j uve there. She

Zp^ha*‘“Mr',^rad: ““ wm a P0,nter fr0m th* Hdato™ 'V!*:^Th^R^anR. said I w,„ get off. for I stand in with 
n,an To this Cant Mahan renlies- er°US addltions that have and are beinS the candidate of Algoma. who is P°PU- all the head men, but don’t tell I wrote 
P ? * made to the collection of animals and larly called “Smyth, of the# builders j- thlg> for my llfe wtlI pay the penalty.

birds, the Council will doubtless be only Ne'v Ontario.^ ™Jt^n^^r%tV'th0 All her folks say she ought to get a 
too happy to find the necessary àccom- immensely popular a.id in month for to punish her, but If you
modatlon. £he»alon h^ islookMupon as the should expose me I will have to swear I

unessaion. ne v ^ never wrote this letter, for she, will have
AUSTRALIA GOES INTO IRON. the Visitors received a great ovation my life for Jt. She steals from every- 

The establishment of an iron industry Xnhe^e , , nTP_ 1 lusfls bad° Mra" Wolfe may bl

in New South Wales, which has been j Two a-ddresses of welcorne , guuty, but I think Mrs. Allen is swear-
sent ed to Mr t rom W against her out of spite, by what

| one was read by Mayor Bowers trom » home and she owed a lot ofat last to be probable. A syndicate, ! the Town Council and the other by home, and «he ̂
headed by Mr. W. Jamieson, is arrang- Secretary S. A. Marks from the At- WQu]d gpt wbat ^ de.erved, j hope
ing to build extensive works and to %%?££££*£ pî^'ura that was *».«. may ^lighten you, but don’t tell
take up the offer made by the state of -, ,h- vi„it -nd the latter was OI *UUL . _,*■ L , „ .«t at the visit, ana tne lauuei « Mr. curry recently received a post-
a long-time contract :to furnish rails, loud in its assurances of entire satis- , card the purport 0f which was some- 
bridge work and other material for the faction with his leadership. thing similar to that of the letter. Mrs.

Another pleasing incident was tne Allcn „aid tbe ]etter dld not loc>k iike 
_T „ ... . presentation of a bouquet to Mr. Whit th0 work of Mrs Allen-S sister-ln-la\v.

Within recent memory the question P0868 to use some New South Wales ney by little Noia MeCort, and one to Tbe two Were the best of friends,
of imperial unity was raised, and met : ores, but the bulk of Its supply will the candidate by Nellie Barrett and
overwhelming favor, when Kruger is-1 be drawn from the Blythe River de- £bp president of the Algoma Con- ,, .... , . ,
sued hie ultimatum. The imperia! sen- posits in Tasmania, upon which very Association Dr. MeCort. pre- ha^e stoten a bicy-cle0 from fhe^app
timent became common to all the Eng- favorable reports have been made. The sided, end Mr. Smyth was the first Cyc]e Company, was yesterday re
lish-speaking communities of the em- works are to be located oni the Parra- speaker. From his speech it was ap- n,anded Por sentence. Reuben Coulter
Pire. We in Canada know how it was matta River, near Sydney, where sup- ^put up hîs ^ ^TZ^eTiT rZ^ôr^oXr

expressed. The sorrowing mothers in plies of fuel and flux are to be had and opponents are not too particular as to wblcb Thomas Fisher had accused them
land bear mute testimony of the where the Tasmanian ore can be de- the method® they are using to secure cf gtealing They were allowed to go.

It is but illvered by water. The company, is ar- hls defeat. He has been Persistently : Qn a charge o( stealing a watch. Her- . . unsteadv haIlds faltering
. . . , ■ . , misrepresented, he says, and took the ! cuie=. De Rudie formerlv of South Am- assea iooks, unsteaay nanus, iauering

another step and a natural one for the ranging for the erection of works to occasion t0 8et himse4f straight. Hls erica was remanded * for sentence. Bteps- twitching muscles, pallid laces, 
colonies to be prepared to have a voice turn out about 150,000 tbns of finished explanation was accepted with cheer». William Beasley, a vagrant, will spend and 8tartled, anxious looks when un-
in the settlement of the struggle in Iron and steel yearly, a considerable The opposition leader, who followed, tbe next 30 days in jail. ' For being ™a„i“ui9ef j*!? >, 5° °

carefully and clearly explained the disorderly Joseph Parker was fined $10; a^' pV*C,ti^Lifr
opposition policy with regard to New and costs or 30 days. Lizzie Lessard. Pr.°*.tratl”n'. hysteria, or- insomnia. The
Ontario as compared with the govern- who is no stranger to the court, was "hole system suffers the brain, the
ment’s. given six months in the Mercer. James,

F. D. Monk, M.P., was given a gratl- Leonard and William Sullivan were al- 
fylng h'earing, and spoke in both Eng- leged to have assaulted Policeman Roe. I 
lish and French.

Then followed a series of ten minute 
. , speeches. Col. Matheson spoke first oncriticizing the educational system of j the financlai1 affairs M tb~ pr»Vince.

the Province of Ontario. He says that : and was followed by J. J. Fov, K.C., 
his reasons for "sweeping out of the H. Carscallen, K.C., Thos. Crawford 
government these political educators" and Dr. R. A. Pyne. The meeting con

tinued until after 11 o’clock.

Mr. Whitney and His Touring Col
leagues Speak to 1000 at 

Thessalon-

o.

A
Readyl
and su 
finish d 

Wall 
cloths.

Tea from your grocer. You and your household 
will be pleased that you have tried it.

Lead Packages - 23c, 30c, 40c, 50c and 60c

HEARTY WELCOME EXTENDED.oo;s -
Presented snd the 

Meeting Warmed to the 
Opposition Leaders.

Two ' Addresses
f

/ Oo Late 
^ble h 
requlrt 
sortmd 
most j1 BOOKS FOUND IN THE BAY,Thessalon, May 7.—The tour of Mr.

and hls colleagues thru North. CITV NEWS. Valuable Volume* Await Owner at 
Police Headquartere.

mAn interesting collection of eight 
books and a chamois case containing 
physicians’ or dentists' instruments 
awaits a claimant at the Detective De. 
partment. The books Include works on 
natural history, elementary physiology 
and zootomy and with the chamois 
case and a box containing a portion 
of apothecary's .scales were found on 
March 25 last by James Hadley, 52 
Vine-street, in the» bay at the foot of 
Cherry-street. The volumes bear the 
names of H. F. W. Whitty and Hugh 
Whitty on the fly leaves. It is he l ved 
that the collection was stolen from a 
medical or dental student, and thrown 
into the bay.

The police have not yet succeeded In 
getting an, owner for the valuable 
silver medad now in their possession. 
It was the grift of Lord and Lady 
Aberdeen in 1893.

Mrs. Allen Acquired.
Mrs. Lucy Allen was acquitted in the

We i 
for lid 
transd 
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Shan
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Office Desks
10 only Roll Top Office Desks; 

solid oak; golden polish fin
ish; 54 Inches long; 50 inches 
high; S3 inches wide; drawers 
lock automatically; slide on * 
each 'side; top neatly fitted 
with pigeon holes; our regular 
price $25; Friday.. .. 19.00

Ingersoll Watches

The Ingersoll Dollar Watch; 
nickel face; medium size; mil
lions of these have been sold 
and giving good satisfaction; 
they are sold everywhere for 
$1; our price Friday............ 69

Waterproof Coats
30 Men's Waterproof Coats; in 

imported English covert 
cloths; dark Oxford grey and 
fawn shades; single and dou
ble-breasted; long box back 
styles; velvet collars; check
ed linings; tihe seams are all 
sewn; sizes 34, 36, 42, 44 and 
46; regular price $10; Fri
day..............

■.

■
/
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Questions of such difficult charac
ter do not recommend themselves 
to practical mankind as political 
conundrums, in answering which 
the satisfaction of the intellect is 
its own sufficient reward. They are 
not accepted by men as recreations, 
but are forced upon them by 
urgency. They must supply their 
own adequate motive, and propose 
their own reasonable end, or they 
receive no attention. Only by mo
tives most grave, by danger most 
pressing, by inconveniences serious 
in the present and threatening to be 
intolerable in the future, were the 
American States first driven into a 
combination, imperfect and often 
grudging.

SOW THE "QDEBN CITY”

Lawn Grass 
Seed Shov 

three-j 
e styles JExhaustion of Nerve Force Is Com

mon in Springtime.
ofter proposed and discussed, seems

and you will quickly secure a perman
ent, rich, green, grassy carpet. It’s 
cheaper than sodding. Price per packet, 
10c ; lb., 25c.

N
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white 
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mixtui
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glvae

t

Sweet Peas
Steele-Briggs’ best mixture is composed 
of all the newest and best large flower
ing sorts in cultivation. Prices per oz., 
10c; i lb., 25c; lb., $1.00.

Roses, Boston Ivy, Grape 
Vines. Shrubs, Etc., Etc.

state railroad®. The n4w company pro-
Banisbes

Nervous Prostration, Hysteria 
and Sleeplessness. JOPolice Court Record.

z
The STEELE-BRIGGS SEED CO.Any Intelligent man or woman -«fan 

easily detect victims of nervous trou
bles by taking a ten minute walk on 
any of the crowded streets of our cities 
or towns. The observer will note coun
tenances full of feverish anxiety, har-

(LIMITED),
Phone 1982. 130-132 King St. Bast.

B.... 4.98

Man-jour
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IRISH
ROSE TREESwhich they have taken part. part of which will be required to fill

But reasons of policy also press the ] the government contracts, 
polonies to look to imperial federation 
as a means of future security. , (As 
Capt. Mahan says:

Let each member of the empire 
consider, for instance, what it would 
mean to the general welfare to have 
an independent and hostile Ireland 
lying across the access of Great 
Britain to the outer world, 
would the weakening of the chief 
member of the empire be to every 
other? What would conquered and 
hostile South Africa have meant to 
Australia? And beyond Australia, 
to British influence in the Far 
East?
fluence in China be seen 
equanimity by Canada, with Its 
Pacific seaboard?
reason it cannot be indifferent to 
Canada whether the British navy 
and commerce, di" iven, find their 
way to the farther east thru the 
Mediterranean, or be forced to the 
long Cape route. It is, therefore, 
matter of interest to her and to Au
stralia, if a hostile 
firmly based on the*
And now, more than ever, with the 

shipping combine threatening Britan
nia's rule of the waves, are powerful 
motives brought to the fore. Who will 
say that the accomplishment of feder
ation must not follow in time!

spinal cord and the sympathetic sys
tem.

It ls unnecessary to dilate minutely 
on the causes of nervousness. Busl 
ness cares and disappointments, haste 
after riches and honors, social and 
household worries, sexual and alcoholic
excesses, watching and anxiety and loss treps are acknowledged to be th<
of near and dear ones, all contribute WORLD'S best, 
to the breaking down of the nervous 
organism of men and women.

In earnest words we set before this 
afflicted class the truth that Paine's 
Celery Compound affords a speedy and 
sure cure for all forms of nervous dis
eases. The great medicine is a perfect 
restorer of nerve force and power, a 
sure builder and strengthener of the 
weak and debilitated system.

Paine's Celery Compound has enabled 
■thousands in every city and town of 
our land to renew and invigorate the'r 
health and keep their places in busi
ness and in society. In all large cen
tres where nervous diseases are com
mon, the best physicians prescribe 
Paine’s Celery Compound with Continu
ed suceéss.

A few bottles of nature's health re
storer used during the month of May, 
will completely banish all nervous dis- 

Members of the regl- orders, by giving new nerve force, purer 
ment desiring to Join in the annual blood, better digestion, normal appe- 
decoration of the monument erected in tite and refreshing sleep. In a word,
Queen's Park to the memory of those Paine’s Celery Compound will give you 
who fell in the Northwest Rebellion will the full powers of robust manhood and 
parade at the Armouries at 2.30 p.m. true womanhood, 
on Saturday. ■■ ■ ■ -

MR. A. J. DOHERTY 
begs to announce to hls friends that hi 
has again received a consignment of 

SAMUEL McGRBDY & SONS' 
Celebrated Rose Trees from Portadown 

Ireland.

SWEEP THEM OUT.

Leonard pleaded guilty. The pair will 
appear again to-morrow.

George Midgley, principal of JLantbton 
Mills Public school, writes The World,

l

Criminel Aaalres Next Week,
The Criminal Assizes will open at the 

City Hail on Monday at 1 p.m., Mr. 
Justice Britton presiding. There is only 
one case for trial, that of Bertha Moon, 
the unfortunate young woman who, 
after leaving a maternity home in this 
city, it is alleged, murdered her child. 
No Crown prosecutor has as yet been 
appointed, but it is understood the duty 
will be assigned to H. H. Dewart, K.C.,

Three years old and entirely hardy, 
sale for four days at.

OnWhat
are:

“1. They have been in too long, and 
have consequently become dormant to 
the best interests of our country.

"2. They are a family compact, close
ly allied for selfish interest.

“3. The educational system under 
'their control has become almost no sys-
*e™: Every text book complied by a from ^iî^ver^ reP°rtS 

Grlt, (a"d. th® °”e that c^n 5,iVe îh.e fouM be no doubt that Mr. Whitney 
ïwi ?ïU«nectîvPCnfl?talSlngla re wv>ujd be returned victorious. The 
th? P tl76 f U tKdns a i only thing to defeat fhJm was the
3 The Kwok's are,at rrltant --ndn.fng0fgame0t b°XeS’ OT ^ °ther Qncc.'a Ow. Week,, P.r.de. 

prices to feather the nests of tile cap- A„ t0 the four lodaJ seats_ he felt The weekly drill of the Queen's Own 
trailers and the ever changing curri- confldent they would be occupied by Rifles last night was well attended.
sthe Conservative candidate®. Dealing Lt.-Col. Pellatt was In command. The 

booka.drE^n.î110for the con~ I with the matter of the Temiskaming regiment 'will parade at 2.10 p.m. on 
solijdation of the Grit party. j Railway, he said Mr.Whitney and bis .Sunday to join the garrison parade to

In closing I might state that I nev- party had approved of the building , Massey Hall, 
er took any iAterest in the provincial that road, and had not asked for 
elections before, but, finding to my sor a dlvlslt)n ^ the House when the bm 
row the most glaring evils in the pre- was befpre the leg1slature. An am. 
sent party in power, I would earnestly Pndment had been moved in com- 
appeal to all interested in education mUtce, to the effect that the grovern- 
to weigh this matter thoughtfully, and : ment ha(j 
1 am sure you cannot fail to see some 
of these evils resulting from the pre
sent Ross government.”

68 King St. E.POLITICAL INTELLIGENCE.
(The Old Brown Bros.' Stand.) 281The first of the mid-day meetings, 

held yesterday at the Central Con-
wearr êre?se°dmhÿ C. ^o  ̂who tÏTcounTcou^

and Criminal Sessions will commence 
on Tuesday at noon. Judge McDougall 
will hear the criminal cases and Judge 
Morgan the civil cases.

Can decay of British ln- 
wlth “Toronto Parks Lawn 

Grass Seed.”received 
Province, there

For the same
The 

occuril 
Georgi 
be mil 
of eld 
and «1 
He wJ 
Own 1] 
of Jan 
Treats! 
School 
of thfl 
For a 
nected

a The best 
forms a
not die out. and can be depended upon un
der all ordinary conditions. Highly en
dorsed everywhere. Per pound 25c.

4- A. Simmers,
Phone Main 191.

ross seed mixture offered, 
velvety green turf that willthick

Mval power be 
Pé&ian Gulf.;

R

'fiocofafeream'
not given full enough in

formation concerning the cost of toe 
road and the surveys. The Conserva
tives felt that the Dominion govern
ment should give a bonus to the road, 
as they were voting money to every 
other road built by private enterprise. 
Ontario paid about one-half the taxes 
of the Dominion, and our money Was 
being spread all over the Dominion 
to build railroads In other provinces, 
and he could not see wdiy it should 
be denied to a Provincial enterprise.

Meetings will be held every day 
at 12.30 o'clock.

PETRIFIED SHIRS AND FOREST. • The 
trlculflj 
merdfl 

Rlgb 
fcriKknt j 
Interes 
last niJ 

The ]
I oVld 
the chj 
tion o<

IMPROVE THE RIVERDALE ZOO.
Rfterdale Park is already becoming 

the Mecca of thousands of people every 
fine Sunday, who- throng there to see 
the animals. Until a year or so ago 
.the park was little more than a local 
breathing spot, where the children of 
the neighborhood went to scamper over 
.'the grass or clamber around the old 
icannon, which, with their grim but 
now harmless muzzles pointing across 
the Rh-er Don, were the only features 
'the park boasted. Now it is different. 
People from all parts of the city wend 
their way to the zoo, and Aid. Lamb 
may well feel proud thfit hls first sug
gestions and efforts in this direction 
have met with such evidences of 
popular approval. But the zoo can 
well afford to have its limits extended. 
At the present time the animals are 
housed in too confined quarters. This, 
doubtless, to their discomfort; certain
ly it is to the inconvenience of the 
crowds who line up several rows deep 
all along the enclosures to “have a 
look.” The City Council could spend a 
little money in a thousand worse ways 
than in devoting something to the ex
tension of the zoo, which might easily

Settlement Looked For.
The arbitration between the Rathbun 

Company of Deseronto and the Stand
ard Chemical Company of this city was 
continued yesterday in Judge McDou- 
gail’s chambers. An adjournment was 
made till to-day, when in all probabil
ity a settlement of the matter at issue 
will be arranged and the arbitration 
«concluded.

We Are After r—:Lleclike From Dawwon Say* Story of 
Mvarveloai Find 1* True.THE FRENCH PRESS. Your Friendship;

That’s why we offer you so many "to 
choose from—
Chlckerlng & Sons, Decker, Sterling, 

Huntington, Berlin and Colby.

Fedora Hats at Half Price
Men’s English Fur Felt Stiff and Fedora Hats; balance of 

lines partly sold out; Russian and calf leather sweats 
and silk trimmings; colors black, slate and 
pearl; regular $1 and $1.50; Friday.................

Hardwood Secretaries
55 only Secretaries; hardwood; golden finish; 26 inches 

wide; 54 inches high; drop leaf; fitted with 
pigeon holes; our regular price $3.50; Friday

L’Evenement, Quebec, Conservative, 
thinks the French in Ontario have been 
badly treated by the Ross and preced
ing Liberal governments. Their rights 
were for a ionlg time denied recognition, 
until a sop was thrown at them in the 
appointment of Mr. Evanturel to the 
Speakership. L’Evenement believes 
they are entitled to representation In 
the Cabinet, and recalls Mr. Whitney's 
declaration that he would give them 
representation in his government.

Le So4ell, Quebec, Liberal, in the 
course of an article on the movement 
which the Quebec government is foster
ing in the New England States look 
ing to the return at some of the 
French-Canadlans who have not found 
factory life a success, says that those 
who express fear at the prospect ol 
any considerable" number of Scandi
navian Immigrants settling in the pro
vince are uselessly worrying. Le Soleil 
banks upon the faculty of the French 
in Quebec to assimilate foreign blood 
to their own.

The Scandinavian immigrants allud
ed to are being brought out by the 
Messrs. Nordin, who have obtained a 
large concession of pulp limits and 
water powers in the I.ake St. -7o’~n 
district. Up to date only men .have 
been brought Into the country.

Le Journal, Montreal (Conservative), 
makes an appeal to it readers in On
tario to stand by Mr. Whitney in the 
coming elections.

Vancouver, B.C., May 7.—F. F. 
Lischke, the man who brought out the 
story of the finding of two petrified 
ships some time ago on the high moun
tains of Alaska, arrived in Vancouver 
on the steamer City of Seattle this 

received from

.69 H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
morning. The stoiy was 
Indians, and 1® believed. H. R. Mounti- 
fleld, agent of the N.A.T. Co. at'Port, 
Yukon, will go up in the spring to in
vestigate. A petrified forest is report
ed in the vicinity of the location, 150 
miles up the Porcupine River, then 100 
miles north , toward the Arctic on a 
bridges of the Rockies.

/A 9 and 11 Queen St. East. Otti

MICA

AXLE
JL Zknd light loads.

QKEASE
^^Food for everything 

that runs on wheels.

Sold Everywhere. ^

Made by IMPERIAL OIL CO.

A meeting will be held to-night In 
the Masonic Hall, Parkdale» in the 
interests of Aid. Urquhart.

The Conservatives of Haldlmand 
have decided not to place a candidate 
in the field. A Liberal and indep.ndent 
are already there.

The Conservatives cf Grenville at 
Speneerville yesterday again nominated 
Joynt to contest the local election. His 
majority at the last election over. 
Buchanan was 621.

mittefj
Securl
First1.75

YOU WANT RESULTS
Writing Paper

300 only Find Papeteries; one 
quire, and envelopes to match; 
done up In fancy box; square 
and octavo shapes; regular 
25c and 30c box; Friday .13 

Note Books
Reporters’ Note Books; 164 

pages in each; press board 
cover; paper suitable for pen 
or pencil; regular 5c each;
Friday, 2 for...........................05

Penholders
Fancy Colored Penholders ; 

regular 5c each; Friday. .02
Cutlery

Button Hole Scissors; nickel- 
plated; well finished; 4 
inches; special, Friday.. .09

Dinner or Tea Knives; silver- 
plated 'hand burnished; Rog
ers’ best plate; 12 dwt.; regu
lar prices $3.75 and $4.00 per 
dozen; Friday, each.. . .22 

Linoleums
1740 square yards Scotch Lino

leums; 2 and 4 yards wide; 
attractive floral, block, Mo- 
saic, tile and parquetry de
signs; all thoroughly season
ed; suitable for dining-rooms, 
kitchens, bathrooms, halls, 
etc.; regular price 55c and 
60c per square yard; Fri-

Fine Footwear
Little Boys’ Best Quality Dice 

Calfskin Laced Boots; toecap 
and hooks like papa’s boots; 
spring heels; sizes 8 to 10 1-2; 
splendid value at our regular 
price of $1.25; Friday... 1.00

You getin education as in all other things, 
the best possible if you attend the

Central Business College

;
e

Borne to the Tomb.
The remains of the late Arthur 

Robert Sweatman were interred yester
day morniing in St. James' Cemetery. 
The funeral took place from the home 
of deceased tô St. Alban’s Cathedral, 
where a service was condu-cted by Rev. 
Canon Reiner of Barrie and Rev. 
Canon McNa.b. The pall-bearers were ; 
Vaux Chadwick,Ernest Matthews, Gor
don Osier, Murray Alexander, Ralph 
Peek and A. McCallum.

There was a large attendance at the 
funeral yesterday afternoon of the lUe 
J. B. D. Tegg, which took place from 
12 Glldersleeve-place to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. Among those present

for instruction in Shorthand, Typewrit
ing, Telegraphy or any Business Sab, 
Ject, Twelve teachers, Eighty machines 
thorough courses. No vacation*», Enter 
any time. Call or write for circular».

W. H. SHAW, Principal.Boys' and Youths' Grain Calf 
whojei foxed ; 

medium heavy;

Chas. A. Mu ma of Dr umbo was no
minated at Woodstock yesterday by 
the Conservatives of North Oxford. 
This wi'll mike a three-cornered fight 
there, with A. Pattullo, Liberal, a.nd D. 
R. Ross, Independent.

Montreal Gazette : Mr. D'Arcy Scott 
has withdrawn from the Liberal Candi
dature in Ottawa, He was the or
ganization nominee, but evidently felt 
that the organization was not what 
it used to be in the party. Thp s:gns 
multiply that “the machine*’ is break
ing down.

246Lace Boots ;
Fair stitch; 
sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 5; regu
lar value $1.25 to $1.50; Fri
day, your choice.. ..... 1.00 »were representatives from Broadview 

Lodge, I.O.O.F., Court Trinity, I.O.F., 
and Court Robin' Hood, A.O.F. Tho 
service® were conducted by Rov. Canon 
Farnoombe.

Dl
■i COM

KOIMen's Box Calfskin Lace Boots; 
Goodyear welted; sizes 6 to 
10; our special reduced price 
$2.50; Friday "for .

Groceries
Ireland’s Desiccated Hominy; 3

lh. packages; special.......... 09
1000 tins (our own make) Plum 

and Peach Jam; 5 lb. pails; 
regular price 50c pail;
day.......................................

Special Blend of Fine India and 
Ceylon Tea; regular price30c 
lb.; Friday

the
The;
LB*

2.00 Drink Grano, Cereal Coffee—For 
Sale By All Grocers,

LO
NES |
bodiStrong Again. tloV

An enthusiastic meeting of the Lon
don Conservatives was held last even
ing at the London Opera House for the 
purpose of nominating a candidate for 
the coming provincial elections. Seven 
-candidates were nominated, as follows: 
Dr. John D. Wilson. Joseph Judd. Isaac 
Waterman, T. H. Smallman, T.G. Mere
dith, Adam McMahon and Adam Beck, 
the present mayor, 
named gentlemen retired in favor of 
Mr. Josenh Judd and Adam Beck. Mr. 
Judd later retired, leaving Mr. Beck 
as candidate. Mr. Beck was nominated 
by John Forresta. chairman of the Con
servative Club, and Mr. McFarland) 
seconded the nomination.

w
Canadian Company** Sacceni,

The early opening of navigation this 
year has been a great boon to all navi
gation companies operating upon the 
upper lakes, and especially to the Al
goma Navigation Company. The two 
boats at present controlled by the com
pany, the fast passenger and freight 
steamers which ply between Owen 
Sound and Sault Ste Marie, the City of 
Windsor and the City of Owen Sound, 
have been in commission this year 
three weeks earlier than usual, and 
have been, even at this early period, 
scarcely able to accommodate all of 
the business offering, 
ago such a development of commerce 
along the Upper Lakes would not haxre 
been believed possible, but it is now 
thought that the new boat to be built 
by the Algoma Navigation Company 
cannot be put into commission too 
soon.

The result of the three weeks' extra 
business brought to the Algoma Navi
gation Company by the unexpected op
ening of navigation in April will be to 
materially increase the dividends, and 
with the growth of many new indus
tries, all of which will be In active Op
eration along the North Shore .this 
summer, a most profitable season is as
sured. The Algoma Navigation Com
pany, as has been previously announc
ed, has taken over the business of the 
old Owen Sound Georgian Bay Soo 

"Line, which has been one of the most 
successful and dividend-paying freight 
and passenger lines on the Upper 
Lakes, and with the splendid new boat 
which will be added to the company's 
fleet large earnings each year are con
fidently assured by prominent naviga
tion men.

larg
FOU

" BUY FROM THE MAKERS."The woman who knows the full value 
of health is the woman who has lost it 
and regained it: the woman who from 
being weak and sickly is once again 
made a strong woman. Half a million 
weak and sickly 
women have been 
made strong and 
well by the aid of 
Dr. Pierce and his 
"Favorite Prescrip
tion.” It cures the 
ills which weaken 

It regu- 
periods, 
feebling

Fri- L1.35 PRICESWHEN TRUNK MAKERS A«i
X. SOI

.25
Carpets

15S0 yards English Tapestry 
Carpet: up-to-date designs; 
for parlors, dining-rooms, bed
rooms. halls and stairs; regu
lar price 75c a yard; 
day.......................................

8The first five- CAN YOU BUY AS CHEAPLY 
ELSEWHERE ?

THE MAY SALE
APPLIED TO

UMBRELLASFrom our making to your owning— 
only one step and one profit at ANY time 

Even THAT’S abolished this

Friday women, 
lates the 
dries en
drains, heals in- 6
fiammation and ni- 1
ceration, and cures I
female weakness.
11 nourishes the j
nerves and so cures f
nervousness. It /
promotes a healthy *1 
appetite and in- V
duces refreshing 
sleep. I

« I had female trouble £ 
for eight years,” writ 
Mrs. L- J- Dennis,
828 East College Street,
Jacksonville, Ills.
«Words cannot ex
press what I suffered. /
/ sought relief among f * 
the medical profes-IË 
tion and found none.V St 
Friends urxed me tov 
try Dr. Pierce's 
vorite Prescription.
When I commenced 

ng this medicine 
eighed ninety-five
ds. Now I "weigh one hundred and fifty- 

nd relieve mv suffer-

500 Fine Gloria Silk Um
brellas—Men'* nnd Wo
men’s sizes — handle of 
Dresden, Ivory, Horn, 
Gold and Silver Trim
med, Natural Wood.close 
roll, case snd tassei—

Regular $2.60, for

.38 A fexv years.49
Drlnlc Grano, Cereal Coffee—Fur 

Sale By All Grocers. here.
month, just to astonish you with trunk bar- 

at the height of the trunk season.

Fine Swiss Curtains
123 pairs Fine Swiss or Irish Point Net Curtains; 50 inches 

wide; 3 1-2 yards long; plain and scroll centres; heavy 
applique openworkert borders; a very stylish curtain; 
makes light airy window decorations; regu
lar value $4.50 a pair; Friday..........................

Honorably Acquitted.
A. H. Schaum-berg, who was arrested 

here on Saturday by Detective Bur
rows on a charge of theft, preferred by 
hls father, and taken ba^?k to Hespeler, 
was honorably acquitted In the Police 
Court there yesterday.

r $1.50mgains
2.98 MAY 

TRUNK 
SALE ‘

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, steel 
clamp, sheet steel bottom, rollers, trays and 
compartments, very strong, 34-in.

100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, brass 
clamp, lock and bolt, hardwood slats, large 
bumper rollers, tray and compartments, veiy 
strong, 34-in.

Heavy Tapestry Curtains
78 pairs Heavy Tapestry Curtains; 50 inches in width. 3 i 

yards in length; bright, silky finish; with deep knotted . 
fringe both top and bottom; perfectly reversible; in a 
good range of beet colors; regular value $4.50 n nr 
a pair; Friday, your choice................................ 0.Z0

Tapestry Squares
300 Tapestry Squares; sizes 18x1$ and 20x20; French and 

German subjects; some very choice designs: suitable 
for cushion tops, fire screens or for framing pur
poses, regular value 50c each; Friday, while 
they last................

Regular $3.75, for $2.50Mm i1
Regular $5.00, for $3.75of -;

100 Sheet Iron Covered Trunks, gotfd lock and 
bolt, tray and hat boxes, 30-in.

Regular $2.00, for $1.00
LacesI i 100 Steamer Trunks, finished with best style of 

brass clamps, lock, etc., lirnen lined through
out, 3'2-in.refer PEARL-I P

INE to other soap 
powders. I like 
PEARLINE for 
washing lace collars 
and embroidered and 
lace doilies, which I 
do, myself, at home, 
not trusting them to 
tbe washerwoman.

Mrs. Rev. J. L.

•> Regular $7.00, for $4.95VJrUT
100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, hard

wood slats, sheet steel bottoms, brass lock, 
strong bolt, deep tray and compartments, 
braced with pair of solid leather straps, 36-in.

Fa- -,
100 Waterproof Canvas Covered Trunks, finished 

with best brass clamp and lock, good strong 
bolt, bumper rollers, 37-in..25X taki

i I w

six pounds—more than I 
I was so bad I would lie
long for death to come and relieve mv ___
ing. I had internal inflammation, a disagree
able drain, bearing-down pain, and such distress 
ex-cry month, but now I never have a pain—do 
all my own work and am a strong and healthy 
woman.”

Regular $6.00, for $3-95 Regular $7.00, for $4-45weighed before, 
day to day andThe Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List. We are receiving dally fresh impor

tations of coal of the x-ery best quality. 
P. Burns & Co., 38 King east.T. EATON C°;, EAST G GO., Trunk Manufacturers,

300 Yonge Street, Cor. Agnes.
ed

PERSONAL.

G. W. Hastings. R A., final rear student 
of Osgnnde Hnll. has gone to Chicago tn 
accept a responsible position with a trust 
company.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO^ Use Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets with 
"Favorite Prescription” if the bowels 
are inactive or irregular. »One of the Millions.

X
I
» 1

Refuse the substitute 
offered by the trade- 
name infringer. See 
the word MAGI upon 
every bottle of 
genuine Caledonia 
Water. The only 
mineral water in 
Canada imitated.

This has been an eventful week for value
giving at this store. Upstairs and down, in 
every department, irresistible offerings in new 
and seasonable goods have attracted thou
sands of shoppers. On Friday—Bargain 
Day—we mean to keep up the enthusiasm with 
values equally as pleasing as any we have 
offered this week. This list mentions some of 
the good ones. Others will be ready at eight 
o’clock Friday morning. Come and see:

Friday Bargains
of Unusual Interest

Boys’ Suits
Youths’ 3-Piece Suits; short 

pants; single-breasted sacque 
shape; neat checked all-wool 
tweed; some have doubie- 
breasted vests; best Italian 
cloth linings; sizes 27 to 32; 
selling to-day at $5.00; Fri
day. 3.49

Hen’s Suits
46 Men’s Suits; made in fash

ionable 3-button sacque shape ; 
all-wool domestic tweed; in 
grey and green mixture, with 
red overplaid; outside and in
side breast pocket; bottom 
facings on coats; good Italian 
cloth linings; sizes 36 to 44;

$7.50; hYi-regular price
day ...... . 3.97

Fine Suspenders
Men’s Fine Elastic Web Sus

penders; mohair ends and 
drawer supporters; double- 
stitched ; kid-stayed back ; 
strong wire buckle; in plain 
black and fancy stripes; regu
lar price 25c per pair; Fri
day .... . .121-2

Drug SundriesSuits for Boys
100 Boys’ Brownie and Vest<e Hair Brush; regular price 15c

Suits; made of medium light each; Friday................. . .10
and dark domestic tweeds; 
checks and plain patterns;
some have sailor collars;
others have small roll collars ;
single and double-breasted Odoroma Tooth Powder; Fri-
vests; good trimmings; sizes day, 3 tins for
21 to 26; regular prices $2.50 -
and $3; Friday - "

Shampoo and Bath Brushes; 
regular price 30c each; Fri
day .20

.10

Label Perfume; in bulk; 
Lily of the Valley and White 
Lilac; regular price 20c per 
ounce; Friday, 2 ounces

1.69
Candies

Chocolates; Friday, per lb. .10
Peppermint Chips; Friday, 

per lb
Box of . Chocolates; regular 

price 20c each; Friday. .15 
Long Hosiery

Boys’ Ribbed and Plain Black 
Cotton Hose; double heels 
and toes; plain seamless 
foot; warranted fast black; 
sizes 6 1-2 to 10; regular 
prices 15c to 25c a pair; Fri
day, 3 for

for .25
.071-3 Almond Cream Toilet Soap;

regular price 20c per dozen; 
Friday .15

Concentrated Lye; regular price
7c a tin; Friday................... 05

Cascara Liver Tablets; regular 
price 15c a box; Friday. .10 

Rochelle Salts; Friday, 5 ounces
for .10

Compound Licorice Powder; Fri
day, 5 ounces for.25 .05

*

J
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy— 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie's finest Java and 
blend represents ‘Perfection’ in coffee.

45c lb.<2!Î HER FATHER 
WAS A DRUNKARD Mocha

THE TOUCH SYSTEM
WILL BE DEMONSTRATED TO

STENOGRAPHERS
n Michie & CoMajor Sankey Submits His Plan for 

Improvements to the Island 
Committee.

Grocers, 
• » BtcA Plucky Young Lady Takes on 

Herself to Cure Her Father 
of the Liquor Habit.

Costumes PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

A good selection of Handsome, 
Ready-to-Wear Costumes,in fine cloths 
and suitings, particularly well cut and 
finished.

Walking Skirts, black and colored 
cloths, tweeds, seçges and homespuns.

Atlantic Transport Line
THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AnTIÔNDON DIRECT

TROUBLE ABOUT THE CREMATORYold ISTORY OF HER SUCCESS.

THEIR EMPLOYERS AND THE PATRONS OF,Work Commenced Yesterday, But It 
Must Be Stopped—Committee 

Will Visit Island.
Millineryi >d 60c From New York. 

Manitou .. . • • 
Minnehaha . . <
Mesnha ...............
Minneapolis . . 
Minnetonka . .

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER May 3rd 
May 1011. 
May 17th 
May Slat 
May .lîSth 

For rates ot passage and all particulars 
apply

Latest facilities for making up suit
able hats and bonnets to order, lm any 
required style; a particularly good as
sortment of ready-to-wear hats, In all 
most popular styles.

There was no quorum of the Island 
Committee yesterday afternoon, but 

present—Chairman
!.

itute 
'a de- 

See

members(the
Burns, Aid. Curry, Aid. Woods and 
President Small—of the Island Asso- | 
elation, indulged in an informal dis- j 
cussion of Island affairs. Mr. Small’s

By PROF. A. C. VAN SANT, Omaha, teacher of touch 
• • and MISS MARION REICHART;on Mon-

#Black and Colored 
Gownings

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Can. Past. Acv. Toronto.V typewriting,

day at the Central Business 
College and College of Nim- 
mo & Harrison ; Tuesday, 
College of R. E. Gallagher, 
Hamilton ; Wednesday, Col
lege of W. C. Coo, London. 
Operators who are interested 
in perfecting themselves are 
invited to attend. Touch in
struction books and literature

Italian Royal Mail Line.pon to have been \enthusiasm seemed 
somewhat diminished, owing to the 
Ireftieal of the City to engage Mr. 
Oïffistead, the New York landscape ■ 
gardener, but he took considerable in- j 

terest in the suggestion of Aid. Cur
ry, that the Street Commissioner be 
asked to state what was being done 
In regard to the proposed garbage 
destructor on the Island.

Work Commenced.

We sure now showing the new weaves 
all the novelo f York, Genoa, Naples,. Alex

andria, Egrypt via the Axoree. 
From New York.

for lighter gowning; 
transparent effects in black and col
ors; also special weaves tçr separate 
skirts.

New
vonia 

n I y FAST NIGHT SERVICE>*mmm SS. Archlmede..... ... ••• April 29
SS. Sardegna ....................................... May 0
SS. Sicilia ..... .............................May 20
SS. Ligrnria.........................................May 27th
SS. Lombardia ............................. June lOtli

These steamers are the finest and most
complete steamships plying between New
York and Italy.

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M MELVILLE,
ed Can. Possenrer Acent. Toronto.

Shaped Gowns—We are showing 
these novelties in net, lace, voile arid 
sheer linens.

TORONTO TO

Niagara Falls. 
Buffalo, 
Philadelphia, 
New York, 
Washington, 
Baltimore 
and South.

in
A portion of her letter readr as follows :

—“ My father had often p- omised mother 
tq stop drinking, and would do so for a 
time, but then returned to it stronger 
than ever. One day, after a terrible spree,
he said to us : ‘It’s no use. I can t stop Major Sankey was summoned, and 
drinking.’ Our hearts seemed to turn to he produced his plan for the proposed 
stone, and we decided to try the Tasteless improVements.
Samaria Prescription, which we had read great surprise -when it was
about in the papers We gave him the . J,olnted 0ut that the City Engineer 
irhfs7^nœieVrbfoUodhmgu"lc’. chosen a site a coup.e of thou-

cording to directions, and he never knew 
he was taking it. One package removed j 
all his desire for liquor, and he says it is 
now distasteful to him. His health and 
appetite are also wonderfully improved, 
ana no one would know him for the same 
man. It is now fifteen months since wo 
gavo it to him and we feel sure that 
tho change is for good. Please send mo 
ono of your little books, as I want to give 
it to a friend.”

I: Shirt Waists •fn-
In silk, in muslin, in white lawns 

and muslins, plain and embroidered; 
the new styles in perfect-fitting waists, 
all sizes.

Parasols—A new stock of the latest 
stjies,- white, black and colored silks, 
pgin and trimmed.

Shower and Dust-Proof Coats, in 
three-quarter and full lengths, smart 
styles, selection of colors.

Jssm
Curry ex-Aid.ITT”

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
SS Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co.sand feet northeasterly from the Sick 

Childrens'-" Hospital for the new 
crematory, and that Street Commis
sioner Jones1 had yesterday /started 
work on the foundations.

Mr. Small** Position.
The proposed site for the crematory 

is not more than 1000 feet from Mr. 
Small’s property, and he said that 
he had no desire to have it there. He 
was willing to sacrifice himself, how
ever, for the benefit of the public, 
but, at the same time, if the cre
matory was a public nuisance, he 
could get out an injunction to close 
it up. Aid. Curry asked on whose au
thority Mr. Jones had started work 
before the committee had been given 
an opportunity to state their views 
as to the most desirable site for the 
destructor. What was the commit
tee for?

Mr. Jones replied that the Engineer 
had chosen the site* and had in
structed the work to go along.

The Work Discontinued.
Chairman Burns instructed Mr. 

Jones to stay the work until next 
week. For Tuesday afternoon, he 
will call a meeting of the committee, 
to visit the Island and view the pro? 
posed site, as well as look into the 
practical details of the plan 
for Island improvement which 
was prepared by Major Sankey on 
the instruction of the Island Com
mittee.

and Toyo Klsen Kalsha Co.

INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.
From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

Train Leaves Toronto (Daily) 
at 6.15 P.M.

Through wide Vestibule Pullman tn New 
Dining Car H.imllt >n to Niagara 

Falls, Out. Tickets, Pullman reservations 
anil all Information ut Northwest corner 
King and Yonge-streets.
J. W. RYDHR. C.P. & T.A. Phone M. tiOB.

will be distributed. 
Any further information may be had fromWash Fabricsperman-

■pet. It’s
er packet,

York.May 1*4 
.May OtU 

May 17th

Doric .................
! Mpipon MaraThe new grass and other sheer lin

ens, for frocks and shirt waists, plain, 
white and spot muslins, silk and laee 
stripe linens, silk and grass linen 
mixtures.

MAIL ORDERS for goods or samples 
given prompt attention.

NEWSOME & GILBERT, Pern
For rates of passage end nil particulars 

R. M. MELVILLE. 
Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

<s » apply

Newfoundland.■
rnrr CAMDICQnd pamphlet giving tub inCt oAmrLt particulars, testimonials 
uud price sent in plain seuied envelope. 
Correspondence sacredly euuiidentlai. Ün; 
close stamp for reply. Address Til 15 
S AM Alt 1A REMEDY CO., 23 Jurdau-streel, 
Toronto, Canada. Also for sale at Bing
ham’» Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street.

composed 
f_re flower- 
us per oz., 68-72 VICTORIA STREET. MoneyOrders1 JOHN GATTO & SON DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN The quickest, safest and best passen

ger and freight route to all parts of 
Newfoundland is via

p®
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world, r
tc. A

King Street—opposite the Post-Office.
ED CO. Toronto and 

• Adelaide.R. M. MELVILLECANADA TO BRITAIN. The Newfoundland Railway.A LIGHT STORYJudicial Sale 
Auction

BODY FOUND IN THE BAY. Increase* in Exports Daring the 
Past Four Months.

Only Six Honrs at Sea.

STEAMER BRUCE leaves North 
Sydney every Tuesday. Thursday and 
Saturday night, on arrival of the I.C.R. 
express connecting at Port-au-Basque 
with the

It. East. INLAND NAVIGATION.
Man About 35 Yenrs of Age Awaits 

Identification. STEAMER LAKESIDEThe Incandescent principle of gas illuminating has been 
demonstrated beyond all question to be tho best. Among 
the best Incandescent appliances for space lighting is by 
all odds “Gas Arc,” same as shown in cut.

This lamp will give an illuminating power (with coal 
gas) of 550 candle power with a consumption of 14 fro 15 
feet of gas per hour. We cannot give you something for 
nothing, but think of an illuminating power of 550 candles 
for about 1$ cents per hour !

This lamp is a very stylish fixture; there being no chinv 
ney, the maintenance of this lamp is practically nominal.

BE NOT DECEIVED
► Mantles are not always what they seem. There are no

end of cheap imitations now on the market. To test their 
light-giving powers and durability, it takes time, money 
and experience, but it need not cost you a cent. We paid 
for our experience. The best is the cheapest—therefore we 
use nothing but the best.

Special sale of 2 and 3 light chandeliers, also hall and 
wall brackets. For repairs—telephone M. 2357, or call at

London, May 7.—The Board of Trade
ed. Workmen engaged In constructing a returns for the past four months show 

frame building on the water front, just the following Increases in British im-
Cattle, £12,000;

Dally (Except Sunday.) 
at 4 p.m., from Yongcstrrcl wharf, for 
Port Dalhousle, making direct connectlo is 
for St. Catharine». Merrltton, Thorold, 
Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

west of the Royal Canadian Yacht Club, ports from Canada; 
found the body of an unknown man in wheat, £114.000; wheat flour, £53,00(1;

bacon, £52,000; hams, £42,000; butter, 
£35,000.

The decreases are: Sheep and lambs, 
, £32,000:

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.
Trains leave St. John’s, Nttd., every 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday after
noon at 5 o’clock, connecting with the 
I.C.R. express at North Sydney every 
"Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday 
morning.

Through tickets Issued and freight 
rates quoted at all stations On the I.C. 
R., G. T. R. and D. A. R.

R. G. REID.

IN DETAIL of.the assets of

ES The American Tire Co. 
Limited,

IN LIQUIDATION,

the Bay about 1.30 p.m. yèsterday. Po
liceman Stewart was summoned by the
club house officials, and the remains [ £8000; oats, £89,000; peas 
were removed in the patrol wagon to cheese, £93,000; eggs, £12,000: hewn

wood, £22,000;

t Special Rates to Excursion 
PartiesY

lids that h< 
pt of 
[SONS’ 

Portadown

For full Information ns to freight and 
passenger rates enquire at offlrf on wharf.

H. U. LUKE, Agent.
the Morgue, where the body now awaits wood, £0000;
Identification. There was nothing in horses, £3000. 
the pockets of the clothing save dive The imports of canned salmon total- 
cents and two lead-pencils. led £333,000. Canned lobster, £9000.

The remains are those of a man ap- The exports to Canada increased : 
parently about 35 years of age, with Salt, £1000; cotton piece goods, £057- 
dark hair and brown mustache. The o<gi; linen piece goods, £8000; ^sllk, 
body had evidently been in the water £9000; woolen tissues, £30.000; worsted 
several days. The clothing consisted tissues, £50,000; carpets, £8000; cutlery, 
of a dark worsted sacque suit, overcoat ; £4000: hardware, £2000: pig Iron, £11,- 
and blue and grey flannel shirt. 000; bar iron. £7000; sheets and boiler

Coroner W.Greig will open an Inquest plates, £13,000; galvanized sheet, £20,- 
on the body at the Morgue at 8 o’clock 000; tin plates, £31,000; cast and 
to-night. wrought iron, £17,000: unwrought steel,

' ' ■1 ------- £47,000; haberdashery. £14,000.
Decreases were: Spirits, £26.000; ce- 

The death of Fred H. Burns, (which ment. £8000; earthenware, £5000; rails 
home 191 ! totalled £32,000: wearing apparel, wat

erproofed, £11,000; not waterproofed, 
£98,000.

sawn A Definite Plan.
This plan, as shown to the com

mittee yesterday, provides for a con
tinuous channel, commending at 
Hanlan’s Point, and going southerly 
along the west side of Blockhouse 
Bay, and in the rear of the Island 
cottages, finto Büg Pond; 
southerly into Lighthouse 
From the easterly end of Pig Pond, a 
new channel would be operied. cross
ing the Waterworks cut, and passing 
in the rear of St. Andrew’s and other 
avenues Heading to the flake front. 
Thus channel would enter Long Pond 
about the west end of the present 
bathing houses. Thus, there would 
be a continuous waterway under Ral- 
lam Bridge to Clandeboye-avenue, 
and northerly out to the Bay.

Belt Route for Boats.
The plan again provides for the 

of a direct channel from

m Phone Main 2553.
consisting of

Bicycle and Bicycle Sundries* 
Tire and Tire Sundries,
Sporting Goods,

including guns, rifles, golfing,fenc
ing, boxing supplies ;

Hardware,
fixtures and furniture,

including elegant plate 
cases,

kl to be tht

NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.

Book Tickets
NOW ON SALE

St. John’s, Nfld.hardy. On

WHITE STAR LINEthence
Pond.■ E.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers, 
Netv York to Liverpool via Queenstown. v 

S.S. MAJESTIC 
/S.S. CELTIC ...
S.S. GERMANIC 
S.S. TEUTONIC 

Superior seeond saloon accommodation 
M» Majestic, < eltle ami Teutonic.

Full particulars as to rates, etc., on ap
plication to ('HAS. A. PI PON, Geul. Agi. 
for Ontario, 8 King-Street East, Toronto.

and.) 234

!
...May 7th. 
.. May 0th. 
. May 14th. 
. "May 21st.

CANADIAN INCANDESCENT 
GAS LIGHTING COMPANY,Lawn A. F. WEBSTER,show-glees e 

: Wilt

Death of Fred Burn*.
J

North-East Corner King and Yonge Streets.74 Queen St. East,- Toronto.occurred at his mother’s 
George-street, yesterday afternoon, will

, To-On the premises, 56 King-street 
ronto. Sporting goods will be sold, com
mencing Thursday, May 8th, at 10 a.in., 
the remainder on Friday, 9tfi, commencing 
at 10 a.rn.

Catalogues can be procured on the pre
mises, where goods may be seen. Terms 
cash.

i re offered, 
rf that will 
k-rl upon tin- 
I Highly en- 
1 25c. BOOK TICKETSbe much regretted by a large number 

of citizens, 
and \Vas well known in athletic circles. 
He was an ex-member of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles, and was a younger brotfièr 
of James W. Burns of the Secretary- 
Treasurer’s Department of the Public 
School Board, and of Stewart B.Burns 
of the City Assessment Department. 
For a number of years he was con
nected with the Merritton cotton mills.

Hé was 28 years of age, Nursing Mothers and
Malt Breakfast Food

dredging
Hanlan’s Point to the point at Island 
Park where the two guns are placed. 
This would mariée - the distance be>- 
tween the two points less than three- 
quarters of a mile, and would make 
possible a belt service, touching the 
two Island points and the city, and 
the trip would only consume about 
6 minutes more than -the present trip 
to cither point.

Roadway» on the Island.
Other Improvements shown on .he 

plan provide for a main roadway 
southerly from Hanlan’s Point, along 
the west side of Blockhouse Bay. 
across the cut, passing to the south 
of the settling basin ar/d directly to 
the south end of Hallam Bridge. This 
would form a direct communication 
between Hanlan’s Point and Island 
Park, at a distance less than half 
that of the present circuitous route.

Another road to the south of that 
menttonjed ;/above would, be jopened 
thru the lighthouse grounds, thence 
easterly along the northern boundary 
of the rented properties, from Ft.

to Manitou-road.

19-161 King 
it East. fioNIAGARA 

HAMILTON
bablow'cUmberland,

E. R. C. CLARKSON.
» Liquidator.45 f5

As an article of diet, Malt. Breakfast 
health andFood has brought more 

comfort to the homes of Canada than 
any other food preparation. Mothers 
find it an Invaluable food during the 
period of nursing, as it provides tho 
most ample nutrition for keeping up 
health and strength ; it also wonder
fully promotes the secretion of milk.

Malt Breakfast Food is recommend
ed every day by physicians to nursing 
mothers, because of Its many advant
ages as a concentrated nourishment. 
No other food is so easily and repidly 
digested and assimilated, and no other 
/contributes so much to general health 
building. If the mother’s stomach is 
weak and capricious, let her try 
Breakfast Food for a week ; it will soon 
establish perfect digestion, healthful 
circulation and a weljmegulated nervous 

Ask your Grocer for Malt

72 Yonge St., Toronto.
Under Dominion Bank. ■ ÎLOCAL TOPICS.

MONTREAL <£10
AND RETURN 
■Single $6, Including Meals and Berth,

The High School examinations for ma
triculation. teachers’ certificates and com
mercial specialists commence on July 2.

Rijrbt Rev. Cyprian lMnkham. Bishop of 
Saskatchewan and Calgary, delivered an 
interesting sermon in St. Thomas' Church 
last night.

The Toronto Knights Templar will have 
pedal service in Holy Trinity Church at 

8 o’clock to-night. Appropriate music by 
the choir will be rendered under the direc
tion of Mr. Blackburn.

dship.
Tuesday and Saturday at2.30 P.M.

Per Favorite Steamers, DOMINION LINEId many .to

I, Sterling, 
tolby. PERSIA AND OCEAN rWeekly service from Boston 

—By Mail Steamers-Malt
CO., Apply to A. F. Webster, eoniev King 

and Yionge; Barlow Cumberland. 72 Yonge; 
Robinson & Heath. 14 Mvlloda-street; R. 
M. Melville, AdelnUlc-street; William Rob
inson, 10 King West.

Changed Name Accepted.
Ottawa, May 7.—The 

mittee accepted the name 
Securities' Bank of Canada” 
First National Bank of Canada.

<*New EnRlnnd”...............May 7, Jan© 4
“Commonwealth**. .May 21, June 1*1 
“Merlon”.................  . • May 28, Jane 25

Senate Corrv- 
of “The 
for the

ast.
system. 
Breakfast Food.

#
GEO. SOM M ER VI LI ,E, 
Manager. Gerties’ Wharf.

Andrew's-avenue 
This would place on the market the 
rear city lots, which are now prac
tically valueless; but, if the pro
posed road was made, they could 
front on Island Park, and be desir
able locations for summer cottages. 
The city -controls all of the property 
which would be thus benefited.

To Afcommodnte Residents.
Another proposed road is from Isl

and

A. F. WEBSTER45
Osffoodc Hall.

An-action '-for dissolution of part
nership .and an account has been in
stituted by Charles O. DeLisle against 

Both parties are well-

LTS King and Yonge Streets. 246r TICKET OFFICE, 
2 KING ST. E.

?
i. You get EUROPEAN TICKETS.
liege A. E. Laver, 

known local brokers, having until re-
Through llekclH nl lowest rates to Lfivjr- 

pf ol, London, Glasgow and all
LPleasure, Sport and Comfort TORONTO-HAMILTON'ypewrlt- 

less Sub,
■ machines 
us Enter

•incipal.

cently been associated together in 
the stock-broking business.
Lisle also asks for an injunction re
straining his late partner from using 
the firm name of Laver & DeLisle.

The Wm. C. Wilson Co., Limited, of 
Toronto, dealers in oils a«rvd metal, 
have filed an 
an order winding 

There are

CONTINENTAL POINTSMONTREAL LINE.
Steamers leave Tuesdays and Fridays 

at 7.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte, 1000 
Islands, Montreal and intermediate ports, 

cting with steamer for Quebec and

Mr. Ds-—IS— and Park, across Hooper-avenue
to Chippewa-avenue,

on sale at Intercolonial Railway 
Ticket Office, No. 10 King-street West: ' 
Passengers have choice of routes.

For full particulars call or address
W. ROBINSON,

No. 10 Klng-at. West, Toronto.

Oriole-avenue, 
thus making a direct connection with 
the park, and saving two-thirds of the 
distance of the present walk around.

A New Boat Line.
Another wharf is proposed at the 

northerly entd lof Clhippewa-avenue, 
east of the Yacht Club, to run in 
connection with Ward’s 
the city. This would form a second 
belt line, and thus all parts of the

econ-

li One of Our Launches, Fitted with
“ PERFECT ” MARINE ENGINE

;Power. conne 
Saguenay River.

Cheap fares for single and return tickets 
to Montreal during May.

application for 
up the coin- 
four actions 

against the company 
The assets

246.
r; road view 
[ty, I.O.F.. 
n.F. The 
kov. Canon

i DR. CAMPBELL’S SAFE ARSENIC < 
COMPLEXION WAFERS AND \ 
FOLLD’S ARSENIC SOAP are <hej 
most wonderful preparations In/ 
the world for the complexion.^ 
They remove PIMPLES. FRECK-/ 
LES, BLACKHEADS. MOTH. SAL-/ 
LOWNESS. TAN, REDNESS, DILI-/ 
NESS and all other facial and £ 
bodily blemishes. These prepara
tions brighten and beautify the 
complexion as no other remedies 
on earth can.
Wafers per box BOc and ^1 ; H 

large boxes $5.00 ; soap, BOc. Ad-, 
dress all mail orders to H. B. 
FOI LD, 20 Glen Rond, Toronto. i

LYMAN BROS CO., Wholesale 
Agents, 71 Front St. East. 1

ANCHOR LINE.n pany. 
taken
on behalf of creditors. 
nre placed at ,f5000 and the liabilities 
at $0000.

BOOK TICKETS $5.00out Island and Steamers from New York weekly forIf Lakeside and Garden City Glasgow via Londonderry.
Flret aaloon pannage, $.10 and upwards : 

second saloon, $.’!2..K> and. upwards; third 
class, $2I> aud upwards.
HKNDEltSON BROS., Now York,

Or G ICC). McMUKKIOH. 4 Leader Lane,
Or ROBINSON fc’flBATH. 14 Melinda St. 
Or R. M. MELVILLE, 40 Toronto Street,
Or S. J. SI1AR1’, 80 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Inland would be served more 
omically than at present.

asked tha-.t a

STEAMERS
offec—For

For Port Dalhmme. connecting with care for 
St. Catharine».(Merri»oru_ Thorold, Stamford,

L B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St.
Phone Main 270,

Delegation From Pari».
A delegation consisting of

Henry Stroud, Andrew Baird,

Chaiirman Burns 
■miniature copy of the plan he given 
to him for the guidance of the com
mittee on Tuesday. He further re
marked that there would be no more 
ipaid about engaging MTr. Olmstend, 
and that the plans of the surveyor 
would be carried out as far as pos
sible. and as soon as possible.

Mayor

Brown,
Paul Wickson. J.. B. Henderson, Frank 
Smoke and several other gentlemen ar
rived from Paris this morning to in
terview the Provincial Secretary on the 
subject of annexing part of the Town
ship of Dumfries to the town of Paris 
the purpose being to annex 7 Sicies, to 
include a site of ten or fifteen acres for 
the erection of buildings to be used by 
thei Paris Plow Co.

2M
#d7

BOOK TICKETS«I TYPE OF OUR 17-FOOT LAUNCH.

It is a safe rule to buy an engine with an established reputation from a responsible NIAGARA NAVIGATION CO.
LOCAL LINES

ELDER, DEMPSTER & COX SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, f Another t'nllfornln Even raton.
Company is

builder. BEAVER LINE
The Wabash Railroad

again in the field with another cheap .nnew TOO I «, 
excursion to Los Angeles and San G A K UtN i 
Francisco; the round trip will be les.» oAKRCPI owoe

May 2flth‘to^June.7th? LAWN MOWERS
1911” Good to return any time within ----------------

re\urofng^fof cL^/sl:ioauif. AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED.
All tickets should read via Detroit, and 
over the Wabash, the short and true 
route from Canada to California. Full 
particulars of this wonderful trip from 
any agent or J. F. Richardson, District 
Passenger Agent, corner King "and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

We have placed one of our Launches, complete with engine, in Toroqto Bay, and 

Id be pleased to show all interested in launches oifr engine in actual _work, or
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Toronto and Adelaide St.
MONT URAL TO LIVERPOOL.

LAKE H1MCOK .......
LAKE MANITOBA .
A STEAM UK .............
LAKE OH AM PLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...
LAKE HIMC'OK ....
LAKE MANITOBA .
LAKE MUOANTK’
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ..
LAKE KIM COE ....
LAKE MANITOBA 
LAKH MEOANTIC .
LAKE CHAMPLAIN 
LAKE ONTARIO ...LAKE SIM COE ....
LAKE MANITOBA .

... May 1.
... May 8.
.. May 1.1 
.. May 22.
-, May dl).
..,. June .7. 
...June 12.
.. June in. 
...June 2M.
... July- 3.

July 10. 
...July 17.
... .1)11 y 21.
.. July 31.
.. . A'iff. 7.

. A tiff. 14 
. . Auff. 2l.

Fnr further partlenlars ns to passenger 
rates and freight, apply to

we wou
"e invite you to our showrooms, 116 Bay Street, to inspect our different 
models of Boats and Stationary Engines in operation.

TheGasoline Engine Co., limited, of Toronto Junction
SALE

DIVIDENDS.Navigation Note»,TO Manager Luke of the Niagara, St. 
Catharines and Toronto Navigation 
Co. has arranged'for the excursion of 
Coldstream Division. Sons of Temper
ance, to St. Çitts. on July 1c. St. 
Andrew’s College boys will visit St. 
Kitts on June 4,

Capt Gilbert Johnston of the It. 
& "o. Co. was in the city yesterday. 

Van Allen came in yesterday 
Charlotte with coal (for the

AS Five

Gems
Imperial Bank of Canada

Dividend No. 54.
bilk UBl
ind Wo 
k.mdlft of

r-nd.close 
ksol-

Address all correspondence to 116 Bay Street.
o Adelaide Street Bast.

Phone Main 381)0, 240

TENDERS Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 
Five Per Cent, for the half year ending 31st 
of May. 1902, upon the Capital Stock of 

Will he rereived by the undersigned at this Institution, has this day been der-lar# d, 
their office up to 7 o'clock n.m. on Sntur- and that the same will be payable at this 
day the 17th day of May. 1002. for building bank und Its bran eh es on and after Mon- 
two cedar culverts, cutting hills, forming I day, the 2nd day of June next, 
embankments, putting in sewer pipe rul- The Transfer Hooks will I*, closed from 
verts, turnplking and guard rails, etc., on the 17th to 31st Mav, noth days Inclusive,

The annua! General Meeting of the Share
holders will,,be held at. the H^nd Offlee 
of the Bank on Wednesday, the 18th June, 
11)02, the ehair to lie taken at noon.

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE. Go leral Manager. 

Toronto. 22nd of April, lf)02.

Smart S-ct Talk of It.
Gnesip may be the bane of the age.

the thing that is
Army and Navy Veteran*.

The secretary of His Majesty's Army It depends upon 
and Navy Veterans has received a let- talked of and the way that it is men- 
ter from the secretary of the Veterans tinned. Smart and up-to-date dress- 
of '85, asking tfiem to join them on j ers are talking of R- Score & Son s 
Saturday next to decorate the monu- "Spring Specials," but it is with a 
ment in the Queen's Park. All who can commendable, "good-things-should-be- 
are requested to be on hand at the jsed kind o{ spirit.” The splendid 
Armouries on Saturday afternoon at ■ of score’s Morning Coat and
2.30 o’clock. Waistcoat, in very latest Bond-street

or Fifth-avenue style (822), is cer
tainly well worthy of their favorable 
comment.

The 
from 
Elias Rogers Co.

>0, for

S. J. «HARP.
Western Manager, SO Yonge street

is, brass 
k, large 
Its, very

Five perfect Gems— 
a Sapphire with four 
Diamonds—form the 
Stick Pin shown above.
Our price for it is $35.

The name "Ityrie” 
given to a Diamond 
does hot alter the 
price, but does add 
a sense ot security 
worthy of considera
tion.

1 Skin Diseases
Come with the Spring.

Gerrard St. Extension
between GREENWOOD-AVENUE and 
VOX WELL-A VENUE, at lots 8 and ft. in 
1st concession from Ray, Township York.

We will also receive tenders at the site 
of work from 3 to 5 o'clock p.m. on said 
17th of May.

Plans, profiles, specifications, bills of ma
terials, etc., can he examined at our office 
and at site of work on said 17th of May.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

Write on outside of envelope, “Tender 
for Gerrard-street.”

MEETINGS.

THE STANDARD MUTUAL EIRE 
INSURANCE COMPANY.2475 9'

There will be a general meet In of tho 
e com-shareholders and policyholders of th 

pany at the Village Hull, at Markham, at 
2 p.m. on Saturday, the 17th day *>f Mary, 
11)02, for the purpose of reorganizing the 

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 1 company prior to Its carrying on business 
the rate of f> per cent, per annum upon the j upon the cash ns well as upon the mutual 
paid-up Capital Stock of the Hank has this ' plan- . .. -
day been declared for the current half- The business will Include the election of 
year and that the same will be payable at directors, the adoption of a new set of by- 
the Head Office and its Branches on and l»ws and any other matter connected with

the organization of the cutnpony which any 
shareholder or policyholder may desire to 
bring before the meeting.

Matches,C.^RL.
Quebec, May 7.—The league matches 

of the C.M.R. League «111 take place 
on June 14, 21. 28 and July 5. Entries 
must be made to Capt. Davidson, Que
bec, not later than Saturday, May 17.

style of 
h rough- THE TRADERS BANK Of CANADA%')PS After the winter the

__ blood is impure. The
W$yv;'/c8i whole system is clogged 

up with impurities. The 
blood is thick, heavy and 
sluggish, and causes the 
skin to break out in pim-

------- ----- Ipies and boils. That tired,
listless ‘aiTtrone, no ambition feeling takes possession of you.

burdock blood bitters

DIVIDEND NO. S3.Goes to Glnagowl
7.—Dr. Hopkins, V.S.,95

Ottawa, May 
will represent the Dominion Depart
ment 'of Agriculture in Great Britain, 
with office in Glasgow.

(finished
i strong Wy cl life Convocation Hall.

The Building Committee of Wy- 
oliffe College has been granted a per
mit for the erection of a two-storey 
brick and stone convocation hall, on 

of Hoskin-avenue. It

P. S. GIBSON & SONS,
Township Engineer».

Office at Wlllowdale, on Yonge street. 444
m

We are so positive that 
DR. COWAN S HERBAL
OINTMENT will cure you a Clear, Healthy Skin.—Eruption* of the 

of piles that we ask you to send for a fr-e Sk|n and the blotches which blemish beauty 
sample s.i that you can test it. We’r#> not are the resuh of Impure Wood, caused by 
afraid of the ir-st, as we know whnt this unhealthy action of the Liver and Kid
healing salve will de. Fer Salt Rheum, neys. In correcting this unhealthy action 
old sores, ete.. the same test holds good, and restoring the organs 10 their normal 
Send 5c for sample. Heals anything that condition. Parmelec’s Vegetable Pills will 
can be healed. .W at druggists, or post- at the same time cleanse the blood, and 
paid fmm The Griffiths & Macphereon Co., 1 the blotches and eruptions will disappear 
Limited, Toronto. without leaving any trace.

45 Monday, the 2nd day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

tho 17th to the 31st of May. both days In
clusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will he held in the Banking House 
in Toronto on Tuesday, ttfe 17th of June, 
the chair to be taken at 12 o’clock noon. By 
order of the Board.

H. S. STRATHY. Gen. Manager.
Toronto, 15tb April, 1902.

PilesAr i r.K uiMi o.ii H. Ii. RHKSOR. See.-Treas. 
Markham, Out,. April .*10, 02.•%%%• the south side 

will cost $15,006. 4

Ryrie Bros.,s Killed HI. Family.
Pekin, May 7.—The leader of the re

in Chi-Li province killed his
TAKE TO CURE A 4'OLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo -Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if It 
fails to cure. E. W. Grove'* signature 
is on each box: 25 cents. 24

9 Cor. Yonge and Adelaide 
Streets, Toronto. THIS SPRING volt

family before raising the flag, eo as 
to prevent their punishment should he 
fail.

V r

ij

2-rDOMINION LINE
LIVERPOOL SEVICE

-fFROM MONTRE AL-^ 
"Dominion 
"Dominion"..

. Saturday. May 17 

.. Saturday, J une 21
FROM PORTLAND

"Colonial" (new).............. Sat.. May 24
"Californian'...........................June 7th

A F WEBSTER
King andiYonge Sts., Toronto

)

Commencing Saturday, May 24tb, 
Northbound, and Sunday, May 25th, 
Southbound

STEAMSHIP EXPRESS
will run between Toronto and 
Owen Sound, connecting 
Upper Lake Step mere as foil
Leave Toronto 1.30 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday
Arrive Owen Sound 5.20 p.m.

Tuesday. Thursday, Saturday
Leave Owen Sound 9 a.m.

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday
Arrive Toronto 12.55 p.m.

Sunday. Tuesday, Thursday
A. H. NOTMAN.

Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent.
1 King St. East, Toronto.

with 
own :

The Greatest Invention of the Aoe. ,
The Only Ventilated Mattress

H
i ff..- ( r, I, 11 — I —-.j-

One third of your life is spent in bed. Why not be comfortable ? 
You will be if you sleep on a Marshall Sanitary Mattress.

CONSTRUCTION
It is made of over 1000 coiled steel springs separately encased in cotton 

pockets and all covered with a deep layer of curled hair. The movement of the 
changes the air within the mattress, keeping it always fresh andoccupant

"l 0\Vc make Ventilated Pillows of the same style to go with the bed—cooler 
and more comfortable than tbt finest goose feathers.

MARSHALL SANITARY MATTRESS CO.,
77 York Street, Toronto

Send for Circular.
Sold by F. C. Burroughes, Queen St.W. 

Rice Lewis & Son. 456
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Properly
Matured
Ale

is wholesome. It is 
green ale that pro
duces biliousness and 
indigestion. Our fam-v 
ous Ales aid digestion 
and produce nothing 
but health and cheer
fulness.
—Ask for them 
—at hotels and 
—cafes.
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MORE MONEY 10 BE SPENT ■i15

e^uai ic unk3Don’t 
Experiment

It’s quality you are 
after, not quantity. 
That is why Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is a 
Compound Concen
trated Extract.

Don’t experiment 
y'[][ with cheap, bulky 

11 Sarsaparillas. Ex- 
JJj periments are danger- 

Hold on to the

v fateRock I
LITMA I

Supplementary Estimates Totalling 
Nearly Six Millions Handed Down 

at Ottawa Yesterday.

noum
i-x

Â
II

* m£Jmi WATER$50,000 FOR CORONATION CONTINGENT t
Ste elTs® ti e a,xs

Forty-Six Thousand Dollars to This 
City for Public Building» and 

Repairs.

A CIGAR U nequalled for Price and Quality, and Only Costs 
Five Cents. J. Hirsch, Sons & Co., Makers, Montreal.

IPs what you have been looking for. Actually a ten- 
cent Cigar for five cents, and there is nothing better.

t£et all conu, ! !
r

f&U nud Wall !

fw

Ottawa, May 7.—Supplementary esti
mates for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 1003, “were submitted to the House 
this morning. They call for a total 
expenditure of $5,730,301, of v/hiclj $3,- 
386,201 is chargeable to consolidated 
fund and $2,353,100 to capital. This, 
added to the main estimates, makes a

<OMAt

ililialr
&P±~n*r Ht'-m

Periodsv J. HIRSCH, SONS & CO., Makers. Hontreal.V on!

mgr- Canadli
C.P.R 
at tl

u[j] total of $50,100,039 for the next fiscal 
The sum of $175,000 is asked mous.

kind that has been 
tested for over fifty 
years, — “Ayer’s.”

“Asa druggist of 18 years’ experi
ence. I wish to say that Ayer’s Sarsa
parilla is. without doubt, the best 
Sarsaparilla.”

V. J. Kavanaugh. Saybroolc, Ill. 
(1 a bottle. J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mai».

year.
for the exhibitions at St. Louis, U.S.,

# Goiand Osaka, Japan, in 1903, in addition 
to the $5000 already voted, and the sum 
of $20,000 for the exhibitions at Wol
verhampton arid Cork. For the latter 
$50,000 has already been voted. The 
sum of $300,000, of which $210,003 is 
a re-vote, is appropriated for arms, 
ammunition and defences, and for the 
purchase of rfiles $150,000 is set apart.

i
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1 •vlj*White Rock Lithia Water! ¥k
4#
4*r•m- ■w
4#$8.50 

2.25 
11 00
1.50
9.50 
125

m-Sparkling, cases of 50 quarts,
Per dozen...................................

Sparkling, cases of 100 pints..
Per dozen...................................

Sparkling, cases of 100 Splits. 
Per dozen............... ...................

sa Towards the expenses of the coronation 
contingent an additional sum of $50,- 
000 Is asked, making the total appro
priation up to date $80,000. 
of $1,286,000 is set apart for capital 
expenditure on the Intercolonial Rail
way, $1 (jO.OOO for improvements in the 
harbor of Port Colborne and $25,000 for 
dredging the River Kamlnistiquia.

Toronto Public Buildings.
Among the votes tor public buildings 

In Ontario appear the following re 
pairs: Toronto Drill Hall, $0000; branch 
postoffice, west end, Toronto, $20,000: 
underpinning walls, Toronto Custom 
House, $5000: alterations and additions 
Toronto postoffice, including elevator 
and fittings, $10,000; additional amount 
Toronto Junction public building, $5000.

Stable accommodation, Kingston mili
tary buildings, $5000; addition Guelph 
public building, $14,000; to complete 
Dundas Drill Hall, $5700; Improvements 
Hamilton public building, $1000; im
provements and repairs Peter boro pub
lic building, $3500; improvements and 
repairs Port Hope public building, 
$1300; improvements and repairs Co- 
bourg public buildings, $2400; addition 

public building. $5000: im-

-'bUI ,vv.™1 va1 .
3L CASH PRIZE ■mSOME CHOICE PAINTINGSTORONTO PULPIT EXCHANGES. m sA total

r* for the most satisfactory solution of theNow on Exhibition at Art Gallery, 
51 West Killiç Street.

A unique collection of fwatercolor 
paintings is on exhibition at Roberts’ 
Art Rooms, 51 West King-street. The 
paintings are principally the work of 
W. Joseph Wadham, ex-president of 
the South Australian Society of Arts, 
and his brother, who paints under the 
name of A. Sinclair. Others are from 
the brushes of such well-known Eng
lish painters as James Towers, T. Wal
sh aw and T. E. Galbraith. W. Joseph 
Wadham will have charge of the Bri
tish Colonial Exhibition of Painting in 
England during the coronation festivi
ties. He is known among England’s 
[foremost painters, and his best efforts 
have been in representing glacier 
scenery in New Zealand, in which he 
has excelled with marked distinction. 
The pictures will be auctioned on Sat
urday afternoon.

In addition to the pictures on exhi
bition is a private collection, some of 
which, altho only about eight by ten 
inches in size, are valued at $5000.

Arrangements by Ministerial Asso
ciation for Sunday, May 18.

Sunday* May 18, will be Pulpit Ex
change Day in Toronto, and the fol
lowing list of appointments for the 
day has been drawn up:
Magee at Kew Beach, Presbyterian;

% Literary Puzzle ÀStill Water. »«

arSEE
Why not have It In your home or place

of business?
The best oughtn’t to he too good for yon. 
Costs no more than gloomy Illuminants. 
Shall we send a representative?

& NEWS MAGAZINE #
% (PAGE 3) ^

v1k, Saturday,
'4** May 10,

1902 <

»Rev H S

$5.00bottlesCases 1 dozen J gallon
Per J gallon bottle.........

Can be procured at all first-class clubs, restaurants, grocers and druggists.
.45Rev. 3. F. Dingman at Queen East 

Method 1st. and Rev. J. W. Bell at 
Kenilworth Baptist; Queen East Pres
byterian with Broadview Congrega
tional, First-avenue Baptist with Par
liament-street MethoVlü., Don 
Methodist with Chester Presbyterian.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LI6HT CO., LimitedSpecial Prices to the Trade.
Office and Showrooms, 
Esplanade Street East.

Mills

R. K. BARKER, *Methodist with St.Simpson-avenue 
John's Presbyterian, Woodgreen Tab
ernacle Methodist 
Presbyterian, Central Methodist with 
St. Enoch's Presbyterian, Parliament- 
street Baptist with King East Meth
odist, South Side Presbyterian with 
Emanuel 
Methodist with 
-Cooke's
street Congregational* Sumach-street 
Evangelical Association 
rard-street 
street Methodist with. Jarvis-street 
Baptist. St. James’-Square Presby
terian with Northern Congregational, 
T)ld St. Andrew's Presbyterian with 
Metropolitan Methodist, Elm-street 
Methodist with Central Presbyterian, 
Westminster Presbyterian, with Yonge- 
street Methodist. Deer Park Presby
terian with St.
Bloor-street 
Methodist,

4 \

f
Bank > 

mcrce hi 
and I mi

with St. Giles’ Tel. M 1930. - Agent for Toronto. 

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO., MONTREAL,

27a Front St. East.

., Limited Value»
morning]
c.r it. J
to ■ 138. 
City 12
■RlvhellcJ
prêt. IW

On till 
sold at 
3*. wJ

t.J

to Berlin
provements to Galt public building, 

letter boxes, etc., 
to com

plete Picton public building, $4150; 
public building, Alexandria, $7000: 
public building, Bowmanvills, $5000; 
extension, examining warehouse, Ham
ilton. $10,000; alterations postoffice, 
Windsor, $3800: public building, St. 
Catharines, $10,000.

Harbor, and RIVer*.

Baptist. Berkeley-street 
Knox Presbyterian, 

Presbyterian with Bond-
$1000;
Hamilton postoffice, $1200;

new
General Agents for Canada- MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

ipxtt-Washington Eimralon-ÿll)__Via
Philadelphia.

The last excursion to Washington 
this season. Tickets only ten dollars 
from Suspension Bridge to Washing
ton and return via Lehigh 
Railroad, Thursday, May 15. 
good for return until the 25th. 
for stop-over at Philadelphia on return 
trip. Side trip, Philadelphia to Atlan
tic City and return, $1.75. Don’t fail 
to go. For further particulars cal! on 
Robert S. Lewis, passenger agent, 33 
Ynnge-street. Board Of Trade Build
ing.

with C.er- 
Methodist, Sherbourne- WHITE LABEL ALE

dredging, $4000; McGregor’s Creek,1 ton, Trent River, dredging, ,$5000; 
pile protection, works and re- Wendover Wharf, including ice-break- 

i » 1 ers and storehouse, with waiting-pairs to old work. $4o00; Midland *3000
Harbor Wharf, $10,0(10; Newcastle, room' *#uuu’
to complete repairs to piers, $o000; i __, , . .new wharf. $3000; Oshawa, ! , F1«een thousand dollars Is wanted 

Improvements, $1250; Pelee f°r the maintenance of the buoy ser- 
of Wharf, $500(1; Yicf between Montreal and Kingston, 

including repairs and alterations to 
steamer Bayfield and maintenance of 
the steamers Bayfield and Scout. To 

for additional adds to 
Dawrence

Their other brands, which are very fine,Valley
Tickets

Good

new

are :THE POINT The N 
bonds, ] 
strike r 
and tlm 
out of 
least.

FV>r harbors and rivers (Ontario), 
the following appropriations are ask
ed: Amherstburg, dredging (re-vote), 
$5000; Belt River, repairs to sheet 
piling, $1400; Bowmanville. to com
plete repairs to breakwater, $4000; 
Burk’s Falls* Magnctawan River 
Wharf, $4500; Burlington. channel, 
to complete works under contract 

Stock Sold By Tender. fadditlonal re-vote $20,fKXI), $50.000;
Vancouver, B.C., May 7.—At a meet- Callender, repairs to wharf, $1500; 

ing of the creditors of T. Dunn & Co., Chantry Island, repairs to western 
Limited, hardware merchants, yes ter- breakwater, $3300; Cobourg. repairs 
day, the tender of the Wood Vallancej to- piers and dredging, $10,000; Col- 
Company of Hamilton. Ont., for the lingwcod, dredging. $45,000: Corn-
purchase of the stock at 72 l-2c on the wall, repairs to and,, extension of 
dollar, was accepted. wharf and dredging, $4800: Improve

ment of the Devil's Elbow Channel be- 
Flylng Schedule. tween Parry Sound and Klllarney,

New York, May 7.—It Is stated here $3000; Goderich Harbor works SllOOO; 
by officials of the New York Central Goderich Harbor, dredging, $10,000; 
Railway that an attempt Is to he made Harwood Wharf, on Rice Lake, $1000; 
to frame a schedule so that the run Hilton, St. Joseph’s Island Wharf, 
from New York to Chicago can be made pairs, $1500; Huntsville, new wharf, 
in 18 hours. | $3500; Kincardine, repairs to piers.

Canal* In Ontario. We wish you to remember Is that 
ouï* ice is clean and pure. Thero 
are no disease germs in it, and it 
cannot b* excelled in quality.

Phono 384H.
Canada Ice Company.

INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

Orillia,
Harbor,
Island, extension
Penetanguishcne, dredging, $10,000;
Pickering, repairs to piers and dredg- , 
ing* (re-vote $2000). $3200; Point Ed- • 
ward, dredging. $10*000; Port Burwell, ide
improvement of harbor, $40.000; Port j . ,
Elgin, repairs to landing pier, exten- ; nî Ud'l?/,the ,purchasf of a

; steamer for tidal and surveying pur
poses, a sum of $280,000 appears in 

j the estimates.
j The * Biological Laboratory on the 
1 Georfl|F1 Srets a sum of $1500
1 for maintenance, and the Canadian 

Association for the Prevention of
Tuberculosis receives a grant of

Paul’s Methodist. 
Baptist with Trinity 

F.rskine Presbyterian 
•with Walmer-road Baptist, Bloor- 
stroet Presbyterian with Broadway 
Tabernacle Methodist, Bathurst 
Methodist with Western Congrega
tional, Carlton-street Methodist with 
St. .Andrew’s Presbyterian, Cecil- 
street Disciples wfijl 
street Methodist. Beverléy-street Bap
tist with Queen-street Methodist, 
Western Presbyterian with McCaul- 
street Methodist. Euclid-avenue Meth
odist riith St. Mark’s Presbyterian. 
College-street Baptist with Wesley 
Methodist Church, Clinton-street ' 
Methodist with College-street Pre^- 
hyterian. Westmoreland-avenue MeNl-i 
odist with St. Paul's Presbyterian, 
Crawford-street Methodist with Me
morial Baptist, Dovevcourt Baptist 
with Dovercourt Presbyterian, Cen
tennial Methodist with Bonar Pres
byterian, Bp worth 
Sheridan-avenue Baptist,
Presbyterian with 
Methodist, Dunn-avenue 
with Dunn-avenue Presbyterian, St. 
Claren’s-avenue Metho<liMt with Fern- 
avenue Presbyterian. Cowan-avenue 
Presbyterian with Western Baptist, 
Brock-avenue Congregation al with 
Osrington-avenue Baptist. Perth-ave- 
nue Methodist with Royce-a venue 
Baptist, Annette-street Methodist 
(Junction) with Annette-street Bap
tist (Junction). Olivet Congregational 
with Century Baptist, Eglinton Meth
odist with Eglinton Presbyterian.
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Birds’ Influencesion of breakwater and dredging,
$5000; Port Stanley, to complete re
pairs to piers, and dredging, $14,000;
Richard's Landing, wharf repairs,
$1500; River Thames, dredging chan
nel, Chatham to Lake St. Clair, $8200;
Riviere Aux Puces, repairs to' pile 
work, $1800; Rondeau Harbor, repairs
to piers, and dredging, $10.000: Scu- . .. , ,,
gog River, dredging at Lindsay, re- . For cana'®. In Ontario, the follow- 
vote of lapsed amount, $2000; South ! >ng appropriations appear- To deepen 
Nation River, Improvements of the Portions of long level on Welland 
pitch-off (re-vote), 81000: Thornhury, Canal between Port Colborne and 
repairs to harbor works, $4000; Tren- Thorold. $50,000; to remove obstruc

tions in the canal from 
down to Welland, $05,000: 
the construction of a bridge over 
Helley’s Falls, Trent Canal, $1000; to 
build a concrete centre pier and steel 
swing span for Montrose Bridge, over 

Welland Canal, 
Marlatt's Bridge, 

rebuilding

Agnes-
Many a sullen disposition 

brightened, many a happy one 
made happier, by the song of a 
pet bird. Many a silent bird is 
quickened, many a sick one re
stored, by Cottam’s Seed. [37]

The above brands can be bad at ail first-class dealers. 248

■*-

ASM FOR-

EDDY’S
TOILET

BEWARE of injurious Imitations. Be Bare "BARI 
LOTT All CO. LONDON" I* on label. Contents putui 
under 8 patents, sell separutcly : Utril Krvaa. 
10e.: IVrch Holder (contiiiniu* Bird Bread' 
.1r.; Hco«l, 10e. With 1 lb. pkt«. COTTA M HERD 
this 26c. worth is sold for ](K Tliree times the valut 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. Read COT- 
TAM'S BIRIXBOOK (9fi pave*, illustrated) price 2Hr..; 
To users of CO'fTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
ft!tching will be sont post paid for 12c.

re

port Colborne 
towards

Methodist with 
< ’halmcr’s 

North Parkdalc 
Methodist Hamilton Ladies Made Well 

y Or. Chase’s Nerve Food
Chippewa River,
$0(Mit); to rebuild 
Welland Canal. $15,000; 
dam at Peterboro, $0000.

A supplementary estimate for the 
current year contains $327,078, to 
pay the Exchequer Court's judgment 
in favor of Mackenzie & Mann, and 
$830 for costs.

PAPERSELEPHANT BRAND

PREPARED PAINTS
In the different grades of both Rolls and Sheet packages. 

For Sale by all the principal dealers.
100 Rolls or Packages in a case.

USE EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES.

ARE THE BEST.

Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, Etc. The «J
19*1. fid 
ninount 
the 1*m| 
of mind 
ney. <il 
InrroaM 
put of

T.ondil 
ker & <1

More Testimony to the Excellence of This Famous Food Cure—Dr. 
Chase Proclaimed “the Woman’s Friend.’’

CANADA’S'EXHIBITION.
The Vokes Hardware Co., LimitedPlana Already

Directorate for a Great Show.

Tiir Executive Committee method of the 
Industrial Exhibition Board greatly fnclli- 
tntc.s business. Now all that the board has 
to do is to go over the report clause by 
clause and reject or amend It, Instead of, 
as in the old time, discussing matters that 
might come up In a desultory fashion. At 
the regular monthly meeting of the hoard 
the report adopted recommended the puv- 
cnivo of the old Gurney-Tllden building fur 
?n(u, and -that the proposition of Architect 
Hall to spend $2005 upon the Music Build
ing to Aficpt it for a woman's building, be 
sent on to the Board of Contr >1. Architect 
Hall also reported that the tower on the 
old main building was in a dangerous state 
and recommends! its démolit ion. He also 
estimated ttr*t the building required $3210 
to be si* nr. on It to make It waterproof and 
lit for exhibits of vehicles and heating ap
paratus. He also reported ih.it the imple
ment building required $350 to be spent on 
i♦ • that the pigeon house connected vitli 
tha poultry building was In n dangero is 
comtitinn and that the grand stand requir
ed repairs to the extent of $100. 
port will also be sent on to tile Board of 
Control. Manager Hill was instructed to 
write to the board, pointing out that the 
floors of the cattle sheds had been dam
aged by the horses stabled there previor.a 
to shipping to South Africa. The commit
tee reported that the prize list of horses 
had born increased by $500, of which dif
ferent horse associations subscribed $400. 
it was resolved to engage Bo lossy Iviralfy 
to produce his “Constantinople” or “The 
Orient,” at the next Exhibition. This will

Approved By theA Sacred Concert.
Thç sacred concert and organ re

cital,-to be given this evening (Thurs
day) in
Church, promises to be one of the 
most enjoyable ever given by the fine 
choir of the church, under Mr. Vogt’s 
direction. Among the choral features 
of the concert will he Gounod’s beau
tiful work, “Gailliq,” and Dr. Albert 
Ham's fine Coronation Anthem, “Let 
All People Pra'ise Thee. Lord,” 
work which does the talented organist 
and choirmaster of St. James’ infinite 
credit.
Mips Edith C 
Trinity Methodist Church ; 
sic C. Perry, organist of Elm-street 
Methodist Church, and Mr. F. Arthur 
Oliver, organist Westminster Presby
terian Church, all former pupils of Mr. 
Vogt, who 'have since taken a pro
minent place in local professional cir
cles.

Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets. 
TORONTO.

the Jarvis-street Baptist Women are best qualified to judge of the merits of Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food, because nearly all their ailmetfts arise from deficiency in 
quality or quantity of blood. The cares and worries of household du
ties, the strain of social life, and the debilitating effect of nature’s func
tions cause nerve force to be exhausted at a tremendous rate and

HOFBRAU Cha
ltnr

Liquid Extract of Malt. Johi
Han

The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind over intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

K. fi. I1E, Chemist, loronti, Canadian Agent
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

a
Heiconsequent large demand for more blood to replenish the waste.

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food meets the demands of the female system
as no other preparation was ever 
known to do. This is accounted 
for by the fact that it actually 
forms new, red corpuscles in the 
blood and so increases the quality 
as well as the quantity of blood in 
the body.

Through the medium of the cir
culation of the blood this prepara
tion creates new nerve force and has 
a revitalizing and invigorating ef
fect on each and every bodily or
gan. It forms firm flesh, increases 
weight, rounds out thin, wasted 
forms, and fills the wasted, shrivel
ed arteries and nerves with new 
vigor and health.
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The solo organists will be 
Miller, organist o-f 

Miss Jes- 8a I
Hr I
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GUARANTEES $30,000 BONDS. ! ptr l
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it-Stratford Carries a Bylaw Favoring 
Globe—Wernicke Mnnf'g Co.Kn.t Knd JottliiKi.

Tn-morrow night the R.C.B.C. are 
giving si social evening to members 
and their friends. Cards will be play
ed. an;rl the play ought to be good, as 
some very nice prizes arc to be given.

Maple Leaf Lodge. L.O.L., hold their 
regular meeting to-morrow evening. 
All members are requested to be on 
bond, >" there ,is important business 
to lie transacted.

Quite a number attended the special 
service in St. Matthew's Church last 
evening. On Sunday evening next the 
Rev. \Y. T. Brain of Holy Trinity will 
preach.

"The Happiest Land" will be given 
in Wpodgreen Tabernacle 
evening, May 20th. by the 
pie of East 

Church.

This re-
Stratford, May 7.—Voting took place j 

to-day on a bylaw guaranteeing the ! 
bonds of the Globe Wermicke Mfg. Co. 
for $30,000 for twenty years, and ' 
granting exemption from general tax- I 
ation. The majority In favor exceeded j 
by 222 the necessary two-thirds, only ; 
twenty votes being cast against It. Tre 
city will be secured by a mortgage on 1 
the property and plant, on which at 
least $30,000 is to he expended, the 
bonds to be paid off in annual Instal
ments.
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be the most a in hit loua production ever at
tempted at the Fair. The days at the next 
Exhibition will he designated ns follows:

Monday. S^pt. 1. opening and Labor Day.
Tuesday, Sept. 2, School Children’s Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 3,.:Dress.
Thursday, Sept. 4. Manufacturers' Day.
Friday. Sept. 5, Empire Day.
Saturday, Sept. G, Co-miner rial Travelers' 

Day.
Monday. Sept. 8, Citizens' Day.
Tuesday. Sept. 9. Farmers' Day.
Wednesday, Sept. 10. Stock Breeders* and 

Fruit Growers’ Day.
Thursday, Sept. 11. Ainerienn Visitors’ 

Day.
Friday. Sept. 12. Review Day.
Tenders for printing and lithographing 

wrre awarded. ’Hie Massey Harris Co. 
wrote, offering their customary $500 for 
special prizes. The offer was accepted.

Mrs. Cline, 49 
Hamilton, sitates:

For a number of years I have been 
a great sufferer from nervous head
ache and nervous dyspepsia. I had no 
appetite and my whole 
tem see-mod weak and exhausted. I 
have found Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
very helpful. It seemed to go right! to 
the seat of trouble, relieving the head
ache. Improving digestion and toning 
up the system generally.

Canada Street,

COAL AND WOOD !

Monkej' Brand Soap cleans kitchen uten
sils, stcrl, iron and tinware, knives and 
forks, and ail kinds of cutlery.

on Tuesday 
young ieo- 

Queen-street Methodist 
This will he the thir l time 

tills enjoyable event has been given.
Jh WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
i Cash Prices.

nervous sys- ORATB,
EGO.
STOVE,
NUT,
PEA.

Best Hardwood, per cord 
Soft Wood,
Ping, “

Cutting and splitting 60c per cord extra

I ... $0.00
7// 4.60Epworth League omcer*.

The Sherbourne-street 4.50'll âThe I.nrknwnnnu l|nh|f.
Once contracte,!, hard to break.short, 

est ami best route to New York 
Any mi,, of the numerous Lacka

wanna Railroad passenger trains be
tween Buffalo and New York w ill give 
it to you. Smooth, roadbed, luxurious 
sleeping and parlor cars, a la carte din
ing service, roomy coaches, courteous 
■train ncn,.absence of smoke and dust 
a" the causes. Consult Lackawanna 
a;,en;, Yonge-street, or Fred P.Fax 
Diriston Passenger Agent, Buffalo! 
N. Y. 24,;

Methodist 
Church Fpwoith Leage have elected 
t.he following of fleers:

n
Hon. presi

dent. P.ev. Dr. Cleaver; president, N. 
C. Stephens: 1st vice-president, Miss 
Douglns-L ike; 2nd Vice-president. 
Miss Wallace; 3rd vice-president,Miss 
C. 'Vatson; 4th vice-president, J. H. 
Armstrong: recording secretary. W.R. 
Mnrkle: corresponding secretary- Miss 
Edith A. Hartley;
Lotta Armstrong; pianist. Miss Slater.

■WBÆ. McGtILIj eft? OO.SU 1w
Branch :

429 Queen West
I Telephone I I Park 393 1

Head office and Yard: 
Bathurst <Si Farley aveMiss Mabel Bams, 2DO Bay Street 

North, Hamilton, states!!
vSymptoms, f ICEa“ I had severe attacks of dizzy head

ache, arising no doubt from
$ N.F.P. & R. Rnlhvay.

The season is noxv opening for ex
cursion arrangements to Niagara Falk.
The Niagara Fails Park & River Rail
way are in a better position to La di? 
large excursions this season than ever 
before, having put on a number of
large new palace cars, especially for ç* /fî

' m ,QU<ÎtT^1 ”----------------------------------------------It is cut from the purest water In Can
ton vharf with Niagara River L,ne   a da. It keeps your refrigerator sweet and
steamers, alco at Bridge-street with j,jr naihven*. D , clean. It lasts longer than any other tec
the St. Catharines Line for Queen X" ic- !... of ° npture ;1js therefore the safest and cheapest in
toria Park and Buffalo. On account of: . Aron*c" (.rent I.ocnl Interest. the end.
Pan-Amerlcen traffic last s asrm there ! Cured of Rupture! Many a man 
were no excursions carried on this; was given a new hope and courage by 
road, which accounts for the earlv ! thp publication of Mr. Ruthven's 
booking of dates this season. Mr. C. U. Cl,r<? recently. He is caretaker of the 
Hapbottle, Confederation L'f.' buildi’C Tr>ronto Canoe Club, at the foot of 
has been appointed general agent for Vork-street. He has a great deal of 
Toronto. heavy work to do in - lifting canoes,

and yet he does not have to
Font Play Suspected. truss, and is permanently cured. He

Edmonton, N.XX'.T., May 7.—The body th4-met*}nd made famous by Dr.
of X’ader, the man suppose 1 to have 'I ■ ^-°e. PePi- ■ -i East Queer.-
Veen drowned In the Fa=ka(chewsn1 ,ree!’ Toronto, and all rnntured peo- 
River. has not yet been located Th= pl° shr,ukl cal1 at tnis address and in- 
man's hat was found in the rive- i '"-’rtigate the wonderful method that 

T-H„ brother cured Mr- Ruthven. as also hundreds 
nrotn-r _f othprs throughout Canada.

treasurer. Missa run-
.1r.©stle?s. lnnprxiid, weak, and wcn.ry, 

energy, tired ail the time, j 

throbbing,» palpitating heart, 
asthma, sleepless nights, sudden start
ings, morning languor, hot flushes, 
brain fag. Inability to work or think, 
exhaustion on exertion, general numb
ness, dead all over, cold 
feet, flagging appetite, clow digestion, 
food heavy, easily excited, 
muscles twitch, strength fails, trembl
ing hands and limbs, unsteady gait, 
limbs puff, loss of flesh, loss of muscu
lar power. Irritable, despondent 
sterlcal, cry or laugh at anything, set
tled melancholia, steady decline, 
ijMlA. prostration.

10down condition of health. My nerves 
wereaall unstrung and I could not 

heart ! sl9cp n|Shts- After using Dr. Chase’s 
! Nerve Food for a time I can say that 
my trouble wns entirely overcome. The 
1 Headaches bother
nerves are strengthened, and I sleep 
very much better than I did.’’

no life no

!You Want Lake Simcoe 
ice—It is the Best.liis CurelrD“(i*" of file Hour.

Chicago. Slav 7,-Dr. Hale, to the 
«m epts of Chicago University, 
to-day that the

«me no more, my

isaid
p.V,r'ira<ik raihvay from' “Labrador to

Load, the faithful treatment of 
questions and the doctrine 
sal peace were the 
the hour.

hands and Mr*. A. Martin, 200 
Ave., Hamilton, etntesi

Homewood Mr*. Jam. IfflcKellar, 11 Barton St. 
East, Hamilton, states:

" I was injured seme years aço. and 
that left me with a broken-down ner
vous system. I could not sleep, and 
always had a twitching, nervous sen
sation. Since using Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food I can oay that I have never tried 
any medicine that did 
good; in fact. I am entirely cured ol 
my old trouble. It seems to have 
built up and strengthejied ray nerves."

“ My health was not at all good, 
and I always felt very tired and lan
guid in the mornings. What little 
sleep I got did not rest me. Dr. 
Chase's Nerve Food has entirely cured 

hy- me of these distressing symptoms, 
and also of nervous headache, from 
which I used to suffer most severely. 
It built up my system wonderfully, 
and made me feel

nervous.race 
of univer- 

prreat duties of
THE KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO. have 

the largest stork of Lake Simcoe ire in 
this city. We have the largest stork of 
Lake Simcoe ice stored at Jackson's Point, 
Lake Simcoe.

We also have the best Ice. been use we rut 
farther mit in the deep if lue waters of Lake 
Simcoe than any other company.

We have an up to date delivery .and those 
requiring ire will And It to their "best inter
ests to order from the

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.
Office 16U Richmond st. Tel. M. 576, M.2067

'Lire Hungarian Ship».
R'Jdn. lVMh, Hungary. Mav 7 _ 

King I ran, ,;- Joseph said tn n'denu- 
tutlnn to-day that improvements in 
artillery and naval stations °
needed. It was indispensable 
crease the personnel of

me so rnucl:
corn- wear a

strong and healthy.”were 
tn in- 

t he fleet. Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodCajit. Goodwin, cartage and 
furniture moved to 
city or Island;

express, 
any part of th# 

moderate rates and 
,10a?Pt 8erVlCe’ 232 °ak' Phone Main riddled with bullet holes, 

has offered a reward for the re-overv 1 
of the body. There Is a suspicion of! 
foul nlav.

50 cents a box. 6 boxes fer $250, at all dealers or Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toros to. Every 
box of the genuine bears signature and portrait of Dr. A. W. Chase.

Holloway's Corn Cure destroys all kind* 
of corns and warts, root and branch. Who 
then would endure them with such a cheap 
and effectual remedy within reach 1

ed Office open Wednesday and Satur
day Evenings. Lady Attendant.i

.
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SIDING
In Ornamental Patterns made 
from Steel Sheets is just what 
is wanted for dressing up old 
buildings or to use on new
nn/,.==r--------- -----

We have many designs to 
select frem, including Trim
mings and Ornaments, and 
send free estimates and cata
logue upon request. We can 
also supply Metal Roofing, 
Ceilings, etc. 1 ■ —:

THE METAL SHINGLE & 
SIDING CO Limited,

■ I Preston, Ont,

THE BEST
rd'i Coal and WoodFull

CONGER COAL CO.. LIMITED.
Tel. Main 4015.

DOCKS-HEAD OmCE—
Foot of Cknrch StreetC King Street East.

BRANCH OmCES— YARDS—
342 Yonge Street.
725 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spndlna Avenue and 

College Street.
508 Queen Street West.

Bathurst and Dapoet 
Streets.

Toronto Junetloa.

Subway, Queen Street West.
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7MAT 8 1002THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING
TO LET.A Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak; May, 22f 

JOe; Sept, and Dec., 29f 35c. Flour, tone 
weak; May, 29f «Oc; Sept, and Dec., 381

t Antwerp-Wheat, spot steady; No. 2 B.W.

Toronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day :

Open. High. Low. Close, 
. 54'4 54% 53 53
. 120 129% 1284 1284

304 304 304

I WITH MORE THAN
*0c.

Store and dwelling, Queen St 
XV., modern and up-to-date, plate 
glass front, seven-roomed cottage, 
good furnace. For full particulars 
apply to—

Am. Cot. Oil com.
Am. Sugar com...
Am. Car Fdry. com. 304
Am. Car Fdry. pr.. 99% 904 DO AO

.. 67 68% «6% 814

.. 80 80% 704 2» 4
98 084

r— ---------------- of carefully invested funds, we are giving
i «1 cl DAO flffc our depositors and debenture holders a

3>Jj,UUU,UUU rstewh,eh the element of risk
That this is appreciated by t.he investing 

public is evidenced by the fact that during the year 1901 the funds 
placed with the Corporation for investment increased from
$14,967.889 to $15,436,879.

Much More Favorable Crop News 
Induces Selling at Chicago.

Chicago Gosttip.
J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-sti^at, received 

tue following from McIntyre & Marshal, 
at\Æe closo the mad-ket to-day:

wheat—Ha« ruled to-day weak, the 
early market allowed some strength, but 
commission house selling came into mar
ket shortly after opening and, no «support 
*><** offered, prices weakened. Pit 
who bought early turned sellers and 
short, further contributing to the down
ward movement. Best buying was in way 
of profit-taking. Reports of big cash and 
export business had no effect, the close 
being weak and l%c lower. Crop news 
mixed. The government’s weekly report 
was bearish, while* advices tram Kansas 
were of a rather bad character.

Corn—Stronger than wheat early, but the 
extreme weakness in latter caused consid
erable weuknc-ss towards the close. Market 
.started strong and higher and on buying of 
July by the Harris-Gates Interests held the 
advance well into the session. Trade vas 
not particularly large. Crop advices are 
favorable. Late the market was poorly 
supported and there was a break of over 
a cent., dosing weak, l*4c lower.

Oats—Were in sympathy with the other 
grains, small trade and no features.

Provisions—Stuength of provisions sur
prising; weakness in gra-ln and large re
ceipts and lower prices hogs had but little 
effect on market. Packers best buyers, sell
ing by commission houses and locals. Ad
vance was held until just before the clo*e, 
when a little offering on extreme weakness 
In grains caused a slight decline.

Aroal. Copper 
Atchison com.
Atchison pref.
Am. Loco, com.......... 32-'
Am. Loco. pref.
Anaconda Cop. ... 114
B. R. T.................. «7% 67% . _t/
B. ft 0. com..... 1084 1084 1074 1074
Consol. Gas ...............  226 226% 2244 2244
Ches. ft Ohio.............. 48 484 47% 47%
Chicago & Alt .eon. 364 374 364 364
0. P. K..................... 127% 127% 1254 125%
CMc.. N- & Rt. P.. 1714 172 170% 170%
Chic., Gt. West.... 324 324 29% 21% World Office.
Can. Southern ......... 934 934 934 -*8% Wednesday Evendng, May 7.
n°'r H .......... Liverpool wheat futures were unchanged

IS: ™..m3 l0"dl\cat M 20 C6ntlœee low“at Parte

;j*2’ *!ep! com......... oîÿ JSS n}u ivt Chicago grain markets were lower to-
J .S. Steel pr.............. n.% 0.% 01% ̂  j day. July wheat lost l%c fromi vestexflay.
îm c[>mJ?<>n * :..........ixR 153 July coni l%c, and July oats ^c.
Illinois Central .... 1844 1544 1™ “ j Mradstreet makes «he wheat supply In 
Int. Paner com.... 21 21% 21 21% imerlea wlth the a,nouut afloat to Kwrope,
LOU'S, k Nash. ... 141 140 140% 130.052,000 bushels, against 141,898.000 bush
Mexican Central .. 29 29 38 .284 the rorresiH-ndlug week last year
M.S.M. prof............. % • 1—3 1—3 1—3 — Northwest reoelnts 10H ears,last wecfx lit»,Missouri Pacific ... 101% 101% 100% l<Wi vear'ag"L^'lrcWago: Wheat. «2. 3; 

M., K. & 1.. com.. — ••',■4 6 “ corn 75, *■»• oats 137. 31.
M.. K. A T., pr... 56% 57 5ib,2 57 i ,, s ' government crop report Will bo
Manhattan ...................  183% 133% 13- 1324 ,M|1W, Saturday and will give the -condl-
Met. St. Ry............... 1514 1514 1494 14»4 „ of winter wheat and winter rye and
N V.;Central............. 159% 160% 1584 159 ,[le area comparecl with that planted, last
Nor. & W. com.... 58% 58% •--* JgJ»
Ont. ft West...............  33% 33% 834 33 4 i

Aetna!. Penn. R. R............ .. 1504 151 1--0 }5JJo i endinir Wheat Market».'\!” 4S7% M'V;?,8 ............. aSo8 1S£i Wt Following are the dosing quotations at

4.86 I*-54 to .... j^c Mull ....... W* ^4 174® ml j Important wheat centre. tMayj^ ^

Reading com................. W'j 66% ^ %>w york ..... 79% 79% 78M$Bar silver In London uncertain, 23%d ^pdltfe ««f’!. ! I l3 «4 TnMo" .............V i% 764

izzin« ny. prm: à mb ™Southern Pacific .. 664 67% b-% 60% : do> -No- 1 hard ............. I8V*
„„„„ MarUet. St. L. & S.W. com. 504 59% 594 594
Money Markets. Texas Pacific .... 42,A 42»/» 41% 41%

The Bank of England discount rate 'f 3 T c & t .......... gsu 66 66% I ------------ . . «o «o
per cent. Rate of discount in the open Twln Cltv . 120^1120% 120^ 120% I Flour-Ontario patents. In JJ®
market is 2% to 2% per cent., and for v c leather'com . 18% 14 13% 13% f3.70; Hungarian patents, *4;
three months' bills 2% per cent. Local j, s' L*ather pr... 84% 85 844 84V? bakers'. 33.75. These pr-cee Include hags
money market is steady. Money on call, 5 union Pacific com. 104 1054 1034 1034 on track In Toronto. Ninety per cent.
to 54 per cent. {.^1(10 nr 874 88 87% 874 rati, car lots. In bags, are quoted «t $2.60

Money on call to New York, actual traus- wnliash pref ... 454 45% 44% 44% to $2.80 west. Hungarian. $4.20, and
actions, 6 to 15 per cent. Last loan, 10 per western Union .... 91% 91% 91 91 Manitoba bakers, $6.90.
ceBt' Wabash com. ..,,. 27% 27"

Reading 2nd pr.... 71% 71
Money ............................ 6 12

Total sales, 1,216.600.

88
% 32% 32 32

& lW 7H
65% 65%

V

A. M. Campbellil Liverpool Wheat Cables Uochnnged 

—Parle tlaotatlons Lower—<train, 

Produce and Cattle Blstket* and 

Comment.

crowd 12 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2351.MORTGAGE 
CORPORATION, 
Toronto Street.

........TORONTO

- ™ CANADA PERMANENT 
and WESTERN CANADA

t

BUTCHART & WATSON
41

TORONTO : Confederation Life Building. 
WINNIPEG: McIntyre Block. . .
DETROIT : Majestic Building. . . .

as we are able to learn, unless concessions 
are made to the miners they will be ordered 
out, and should this occur it will precipi
tate at least a temporary sharp bre Douglas, Lacey & Co.

Sound investments paying from 8 to 12 per 
! cent, guaranteed. Information free on request-

Chas. M. Butchart. W. E. Watson. L. J. West.

BRANCH
MANAGERS:Foreign Exchange,

Messrs. Glazebrook & Becher, exchange 
brokers, Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 
1(>91>. to-day report closing exchange rates 
as follows :

Periods of Strength and Weakness 
on Wall Street Yesterday. OSLER X HAMMOND

StoctBioleis anti Fin ancialAgs nt?
Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellera. 

N.Y. Funds.. 1-32dis 
Monti Funds. 10c dis 
fiu day» bight.. U 3-32 
Demand SVg.. U21-32 
Cable Trans .. 9 13-1H

Counter, Dominion Bank
TORONTO.

1-8 to 1-1 
1-8 to l-l 

93-8 to 9 1-2 
10 to 101-8 

9 7-8 10 1-8 to 101-1

5^32

9 23-32

Dalis WithExchangeeCanadian
C.P.R. 
at the 
Gossip and Notes.

IS King St, West. Toronto,
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on Loiidon. Eng.» 
New York Montreal and Toronto Excnans 
bougnr. and sold on cominieaion.
E. B OSLKR.

Still Active—Values Decline
Close—Market Qniÿn fall.

—Rates In New York.— 
Posted. $2,500,000CAPITAL -

RESERVE FUND - $2,509,000 ^
Braan5eTnrt«iAs,ea,eSe8 thr6ushout Canada ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.

R. A. Smith.
J. G. OsmckSterling, demand 

Sixty days’ sight...
IL Hammond.World Office,

Monday Evening, May 7.
Montreal Grain and Produce.

Montreal, May 7.—Flour—Receipts, 
barrels, market quiet.

Flour quotations—Patent winter, $3.70 to 
$3.00; spring, $3.80 to $3.95; straight roller, 
$3.40 to $3.50; strong bakers, $3.50 to $3.t>5; 
Ontario bags, $1.50 to $1.60.

Grain—Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard, 78c to 
80c; corn, 70c to 72c; pens, 87c to 89c: oats, 
46c to 47c; barley, 61c to 63c; rye, 62c to 
64c- buckwheat, 66c to 68c; oatmeal, $2.20 
to $2.30; common 1, $1.40 to $1.50.

Pork. $21 to $22; «lard, 8c to 9c; bacon, 
14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14c.

Produce market—Cheese, 10c to 32c: but
ter, townships, 19c to 20c; western, 16c to 
17c; eggs, 11c to 13c.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, May 7.—Flour—Receipts, 19- 

385 barrels; sales, 3500 package*. Flour 
was neglected and eisler. Rye flour, steady; 
fair to good, $3.15 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
$3.50 to $3.65. Wheat—Receipts. 94,575 
bushels; sales, 735,000 bushels. Wheat- 
opened up on cables and small northwest 
receipts, but turned weak towards noon, 
under liquidation and foreign selling; May, 
80%c to SI Vic ; July, SOV^c to Siy4c: Sept., 
78Tie to 80c; Dec., 90%c to 81%c. Rye-- 
Quiet; state, 61c to 62c, e.i.f., New York 
car lots; No. 2 western, 6374e. f.o.b., afloat. 
Corn—Receipts, 19,750 bushels; sales. 45.- 
000 bushels; corn, after an opening bulge, 
due to small receipts, cased off slightly, 
with wheat; July, 06%c to 67%c; Sept., 67c 
to 67%e; Dec., (*>%c to 65%c. Oats- Re
ceipts. 130,800 bushels; oats were steady, 
but dull. Track, white state, 49c to o4^; 
track, white western. 49c to 54c. sugar, 
raw, steady; fair refining, 3c; centrifugal, 
96 test, 314c; moUwes sugar, 2%c; refi’.i- 
ed, steady. Coffee, dull and nominal; No. 
7 Rio, 5 716c. Lead. dull. Wool, quiet. 
Hops, firm.

Treasurer’s Sale of LandsThere was little feature to the local 
atovk market to-day. prices exhibiting u 
little firmness on good buying, but sagging 

a; Immediately the demand dropped. C.V.K.,
1 as for some days past, attracted most of 

the buying, and the fluctuations in the prlcu 
apparently allow of trading on both sides 
or the market. The price at opening this 
morning was 14 In advance of yesterday's 
close, at U7% to Li74- The strength gave 
way at New York, however, and sales were 
made here at the close at 125% to 125%.
Twin City performed similar evolutions— 
opened up 1% higher, at 1214, and de
clined at the close to 120%. Kao I'aulo was 
fractionally stronger at 1944, but closed 
quiet at 104. Dominion Coa! looks as tho 
it was pegged, and sales to-day were made 
unchanged at 138. Dominion Steel siiarni 
were again quiet. One lot of the common 
was disposed of at 61, ex-allotment, and 
the bonds sold at 924. but were offered nt 
the close at 02. N. S. Steel fluctuated a Montreal Bank . 
point during the day. selling early at 111, ' '
but closing at lit». The Soo party has re- Toronto Bank .
turned, and the common stock of Lake nu-; Merchant Bank . . 150 14b
perlor was a trifle firmer at the opening, « Commerce. 160 158%
awJiwas "•"s't'æî? & ™

brought T^and Toranto1 Electric 154 for Bank of^HamUton. 233 232

mUNor?herar^^ati^S1^Iu;'Mlèu Bank ^f Ottaw.V.V 219

111 to 1114, Toronto llailwav 120 to ll'.lt.,. graders .    119V4
j'rn.v’g Coil 510 N. S. Steel bonds Biltish America ............. 101
110. Payne 25, Canada Permanent 122Vj, aud West Assurance .. 102 100%
Dominion Savings 70.. < Naiio^i Tnfst..................

Bank shares were quiet and easier Com- Jor. Hen Trusts. . 171 16S
merce brought «8 to 1584, Merchants 147 21o 2104
and Imperial -44.^ _ s C.X.W. Land, pr... 91

Values were firmer at Montreal this do. common .... , 60
morning, but declined towards the close. ' «• ......................... l-o* 1-5%

Aom'Æb'n roal'was di“lt ïn°at lià Toronto Electric .. 155 1534
îo Uon n on SuVr«lS ra 61 Wm I General Electric .. 222% 2214
C„v l2l ,o“rX.ST^onto; lUl.wi, '12.>, : Bondon EleetHe ... 107 106

Richelieu 1134 to 1124. Dominion Steel t om. Cable ........ l.>84 1574
pref°96-%, an? bonds 024 to 92%. | fc.  ̂;

On the Standard Exchange, Centre Star OornTfOcgraph ... 
sold at 36. War Eagle 144. " !}itc „ ,,\e,n,r ' '

raOD12°^LUl 3' Hamm° C I U' j Niagara Nav.”-
1264 to 127%. _ . . I Northern Nav. ..

The New York stocks continue In traders' Toronto Railway
hands, and rallies fluctuated to-day under Twin CT4_ .........
strike rumors. Call money cont.mies firm, I'v'““•P** RF. •• 
and the market does not look like getting ft^r°Prt’ 85
out of its present rut for a few days, nt Luxfer rrlsm to

leasl' ... Dunlop Tire. pr... 108 107>5
The report of an Increased dividend on Horn. Steel com.x-al 63 62%

Enron pacific has been revived. In good 
quarters, however, it Is not thought that 
the regular dividend rate on l nioii 1 aeltic | 
common will be raised until Southern I a- 
clfic Is In a position where It can properly 
pav a dividend to Villon Pacific upon Its 
holdings. As Is well knoven. 1 nlon Pacific 
holds about $75.060.000 Southern Pacific 
stock and if Southern Pacific were in a 
position where it could pay. say. 3 I^er cr'UC 
on this stock, it would give t nlon I aelllc 
the equivalent of about 2 per cent, on Its

TSZthat* a i/ad va noeTn °hel5gÛÎ« ra"e°Ôîf divT j Canada Landed 

demi nnnVnbm Pacific stock is not to be! Can. Permanent 
looked for much before that time. Lo„n

The putadiosc of a large interest In the Dorn. S & I.. ...
Cortsolldated Lake Superior Company by i Ham. lyorjdrnt .
Canadian interests and Hayden Stone * Huron A- fcrte •
To of Boston, said to Involve $.*,000.000» nnpenai a. i
^."To LÔ^J *rCanada: im

E-Ilic'brflnch'of the Cmladia'a Pacîch' Halb j Toronto’"Mortgage. '

On? L. & Dneb'.:.'.

has skipped so far this season about 70.000 1 copies Loan ... 
tens Two years ago its entire .season s Real Estate ..... . 
production was but 69.000 tons. The com- Toronto 8. & L ..
P nv's steel plant has only been rtperatlng 

cent, capacity, but Is now in full

Price of Silver. 500

Drafts and Letters of Credit Iseuod on all 
liants of the world, and a General Bank
ing Business transacted.
Head Office—Cor. Kin* and Vongre.

T. G. BROUGH. General Manager.

per ounce.
Bar silver in New York, 51 %c. 
Mexican silver dollars, 4114c.

In Arrears for Taxes In the Town of Membkrs Toronto Stocf: Exchange. 

19-21 Kin* Street West, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal and other Debentures Bought 

and Sold. cd

NORTH TORONTO
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

246Town of North Toronto.
County of York,

To wit:
By Virtue of a warrant. Issued ns sub

joined by the Mayor of the Town of North 
Toronto, dated the 21st day of March. 1902. 
and to me directed, for the collection of 
the auTears of Taxes due upon the under
mentioned lands in the said town, together 
with the fees and expenses thereon, all 
such lauds being patented lands:

I give notice that unless the said arrenro 
of taxes and costs be sooner paid, I shall, 
on Tuesday, the 8th day of July. 1902. at 

hour of 2 o’clock In the afteruoon, and 
upon the following day or day» 
until the sale Ip completed. at 
the hall of tne municipality In 
the Town of North Toronto, proceed to 
sell by public auction, the s.iid lands or 
such portions thereof as shall be neces
sary to pay such arrears, together with all 
chaînes thereon.

Treasurer’s Office,
Hall of the Municipality, North Toronto, 

21st March, 1901.
W. J. DOUGLAS.

Sovereign Bank of Canada G. A. CASE
omets : NO.J8 KINO STRffT WEST.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL----$2.000.000
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL- $1,300,000

Current Accounts Opened.
Savings Bank Department.
Interest .Allowed on Deposits.
Com méritai Credits Issued.
Exchange Bought and Sold.
Travellers' Letters of Credit Available 

In all Parts of the World.
General Banking Business.

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
26% 26% 
69% 69% 
6 10

ft Wheat—Millers are paying 76c tor red 
and white; goose. 67c, low freight. New 
York; Manitoba. No. 1 hard, 87c, grinding 
In transit; No. 1 Northern, 88%c.

Oats—Quoted at 44c at Toronto, 41c out
side.

Barley-Quoted at 55c for No. 1, 53c for 
No. 2 middle, and No. 3 48c.

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 79c, 
high freight.

Rye—Quoted at 55^c middle.

STOCK BROKERToronto Stocks.
May 6. 

Lost Quo. 
Ask. Bid.

............  258
. 134% 133% 
.. 248% 247

May 7. 
Last yuo. 
Ask. Bid. 

265 258
134 133
248% 247 
150 ...
159%

Dealer in Stocks and Bonds on London 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TORONTO.

theLondon Stock Market.
May 6. May 7. 

Last Quo. Last Juo. 
. 94 13 16 94 15-16p Gpnsols, money . 

C<>uswbi, account .
Atchison ..................

pref..................

95%

A.K. Butchart & Go.159
242

81%81%216 101.100%

’l09%
.174%

246do.
246 243%

24«f
232%
219

5%Anaconda .........................
Baltimore & Ohio....
St. Paul ..............................
Chesapeake & Ohio..
D. R. G................................
do. pref. —...............

Chicago. Gt. Western. 
Canadian Pacific ....
Erie .....................................

1st pref...........................70%
do. 2nd pref.  .......... 56

Illinois Central  ............155
T-ouisvllle A Nashville... 142%
Kansas & Texas..................25%
do. pref..................

New York Central..
Norfolk & Western.
do. pref.......................

Pennsylvania ............
Ontario A Western.
Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway .
do. pref............

Union Pacific.............
do. pref........................

United States Steel
do. pref............

Wabash .............
do. pref............

Reading ............
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref.

lit210 D. M. STEWART. - General Manager. Stock Brokers, Financial. 
Insurance and Real Estate
Agents.................................... .....

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TORONT
Money to Loan.

233
*53
219
122

176%
4948%

43%
93%

44 Corn—Canadian Bold at 66c for new at
Toronto.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $1^50 and 
shorts at $21.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto, 
io bags.

Oatmeal—At $4.60 In bags and $4.70 in 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto, local 
lots, 25c more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $3.88; and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.13. These prices are for delivery here; 
CMload lots, 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

iio 93%

A7V&

55%

145%
26%
60

163%

Town Treasurer.
First published In The Toronto World 

Thursday, the 3rd day of April, 1902.
101 28
100% .128% on 246
344

142 139 U? List of lands liable to be «old for ar
rears of taxes under the provisions of 
section 173 and 224 of The Assessment Act, 
chapter 224, R.S.O., 1897.

139 do.
168171

214 FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE2< t » 158
60 60
89 91 STOCKS AND

BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phone \ 

TORONTO. Main 1352

mited iifl 125*

154 158
224 22 Hi
... 106 
160 158
98 ...

58 ij &
£5 §
C-u ti
S5 ë

Jill
f£h5

|£oë I
û J C.

. ni V4
£122119 591 , 

92 ‘A New York Dairy Market.
New York, May 7.—Butter, firm; receipts 

2112: creamery, extras, per lb.. 25c; do., 
firsts, 24c to 2416c; do., seconds, 22VjC to 
23%c: state, dairy tubs, fancy, 23W: ,0 
24c: do., firsts, 22>Ac to 23c; do., seconds, 
21c to 22c; state dairy, tins, etc., 21c to 
2.1 tie: western imitation creamery, choice, 
23c ; do., leaver grades, 21c to 22c; western 
factory, best, 21 %c- to 22c; do., lower 
grades, 20c to 21c: renovated, fancy. 23c. 
do., common to prime, 19c to 22c; packing 
Stock, 18c to 21c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 2764; stato. full 
cream, small colored choice, ll%c; do., 
fair to good, 10%c to ll%c; do., white 
choice, ll%c; do., fair to good. 10c tr> IV; 
do., large colored, choice, 11 ; do., white,
choice, HV4C to 11 Vic : light skims, small 
choice, 9c to 9V4c; do., large choice. 8V4c 
to 9c: part skims, prime, 8e to SV^c; do., 
fair to good. 6c to 7c: do., common, 4c to 
5c; full skims, 3c to 3Vic: state, full cream, 
small, fall make. fancy, 13c to 
1314c; do., choice. 12Vic to 12%c; do., good 
to prime, llVic to 12Vic; do., common to 
fair, 0c to lOVie; do., large fall make, fancy, 
12c to 1214c; do., choice, llVic to ll%c; do., 
good to prime, 10%c to llVic; do., common 
to fair, 9c to lOVie.

Begs—Steady: receipts. 14.6i2; state asd 
Penney Ira nla, fancy, selected, white, 17Vyt 
to 18c; do., average prime, 17c; west 'rn 
storage packings, 17c to 17V4c; do., regular 
packings, lOVie to 16%e; do., fair to good 
lfic to 16V-.C: Kentucky, seiec ed, to
16«c; do., regular pa-’glngs, 16c to lOJic, 

- to ISVic; dirties, 15Vie;

7(W 
34 Vi

78
■ED 341s H

68%67‘
38%9H 38%

97%
105%LE 98 OR98 WYATT & CO.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
Execute Orders on Terento, Montreal and 
hew York Stock Exchanges, Chicago Board 
of Trade.

*. 325 iio
160

111% 111% 
149 146-
169 166
120 119%
120% 120% 
. .. 140 
104 108%

125 118 106%
Receipts of farm produce were 500 bush

els of grain, 20 loads of bay, 1 of
straw, several loads of potatoes and 100 
dressed hog».

Wheat—One load of red sold at 71%c; 
lead of spring at 74c. ^ ....

Oats—Four hundred hushete sold at 48%e. 
Hay—Twenty loads sold at $12 to $13 per 

ton for timothy, and $8 to $10 per ton for 
Standard Stock & Mining Exchnn*. e.orer^  ̂ ^ gt fs50 ton.

Cl“ Quo. Clos Quo. , Potatoes—Pi'iÆs easy, at 85c to 90c per

Black Tall .................. h"' T «ïi ,’^sscd Hogs-Prlces firm at $9 to $9.35

Brandon & G.C. ... 7 3 7 3 Per '•
Can. G. F. S........ 4% 4 4Vi 4 . . . toTltCte*Cariboo (McK.) .... 25 18 24 ... Wheat, red bu*h.. to $... .
Cariboo Hydraulic. 120 100 120 100 Wheat, white, bush ............ 0 78 0 81Vi
Centre Star.......... 36Vi 38 34 Wheat, spring, bush .... 0 74 ....
Deer Trail Con..... 2*4 ... 2 ... Wheat goose, bush .............. 0 97Vi ....
Falrvlew Corp.............  4% 4V, 4 4% Peak busa .................................. 0 84 ....

Granby Smelter ...310 300 310 300 Rye,- bush .....................................®
Iron Mask .................... 20 12 23 14 Barley, bush ...............................  0 54 ....

pi„P ..7 6 7 .5 Oats, hush .....................................O 48Vi
Morning Glory ..........' 3 2Vi 3^ 2V4 Buckwheat, bush .................. 0 63 ....
Morrison (as.) .......... « ... « Hay and Straw—
Mountain Lion .... 30 2-> 32 25 Hay, per ton .........................00 to $18 00
North Star .................. 24 22 24 22 Clover, per ton ......................... 8 00 10 00
Olive-.................................. 6 4 6 4 Straw, loose, per ton .............. 5 00
Payne ............................L'30 27 SO 25 Straw, sheaf, per ton .... 8 50
Rambler Cariboo .. 00 to 90 SO Frnlt and Vegetable»—
Republic ....................... JOVi o9 10., 9 Potatoes, per bag .
Sail Poll ....................... 30 30 *3 Cabbage, per clou
Sullivan ........................ 9Vi 8 9 1 Apples, per hbl ....
St. Eugene ................. oO 41 so 41 Onions, p-r bag ....
Virtue . .......................... 20 10 13 10 Turnips, per hag ..
War Eagle Con... 17 13 li l--j I.oni4ry_
White Bear ................. ' '3 414 Chickens, per pair ................$0
Winnipeg ...................... •> JJ? '4 1 irf Chickens, spring, per pair. 1
Wonderful t ^ ^ ^ Turkeys, per lb .......................  0

Toronto Rv" .............12014 1 '20 121 119VJ Dally Produce-
Twin City5' ...............1'26 120V, 120% 120 Butter, lb. rolls .........................$0
Crow's Nest Coal.. 520 500 520 500 Eggs, new laid, doz
Dominion Coal ....137 135 139 137'/, Fresh Meats-
Duluth Rv. com... 17 16 11 16% Beef, fonviunrterj», cwt. .$6

fin. pref............. 30 29% 30 29% Reef, hindquarters, cwt .. 0
Dora. I. A S. com.. 63% 62% 61% *i0% Button, carcase, per lb. ..0
do prof............ 06 94 97 96 Veal, carcase, per lb............ 0

X s.I. A S. com.... 113 110 112% 110 Lamb, yearling, per lb ... 0
U<eh A Out.,.............112% 111 H2% 112 Spring lambs, each
Can. Gen. Electric. 227 225 ... ... ' Dressed hogs ............
Soo Railway ............... J?8 * £v. °7

Sales : Centre Star, oOO at 
Engle. 2000 at 14%: White Bear, 2000 at 
3V,- Wonderful, 2500 nt 3; Hammond Reef.

! 2W0 at %; CJ*.R.. 50 at 127% p at !26^
05 nt 127%, 20 at 127%, TOO at 1-6%, 100 
at 127%.

SftI/o 90
42%111

lery fine, 147 146 94 H94Î
TAR$ 8Î28LL' $1.80 $10.08

100ROP18.62 2.92 20.04

WOBURN.

168 2827'i
4CM Oanaua Life Building,115—M 254614119 one
321 ; King St. W.. Toronto.120 34%

140 SO. .M 5343%42%
36%35%

9.1360. . M107 
598. .M107

1.807.38 MARGIN TRADING.ion 7.:x)20 6.10 1.80
BEDFORD.

20 2.37 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1..7S I.SO
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80
20 1.78 1.80

107'/,
4.17 C.P.R.-Soo Railway and all other active 

Issues carried on moderate margins, 
rate wires. Prompt service. Send 'or oar 
booklets on railroad and Industrial securi
ties.

CO 1186. .31107
661.. M108 
662. .M108
663.. 38108 
(W4. .*31108 
65,1. .31108 
686. .M10S

1102. .M108 
ll.°B. . M108 
11-T7. .31108 
1188. .M108

95 8.58 Prl-..97 95
. 92% 92%
. 138 337

lWi

do. pref..............
do. bonds ...

Dom. Coal, com
N.S. Steel, com.......... Ill

■ do. bonds ....... ... ——-
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 107 104
Waç Eagle.................... 16 14
Republic ....................... 10 7
Cariboo OleK.) .... 30 18
Virtue .....................................
North Star.........................
Crow's Nest Coal............. 500
Lake Sup. Con. com 34
-do. pref.......................
Brit. Canadian ... 75

3.59

3.58

137%
110

MINING STOCK110 THOMPSON & HERON1<>1 8.58
14

8.589% BONDS -3.581.8020 1.78
3.58", ' if>% Buy Centre Star, Cariboo ■ Mc

Kinney (a dividend payer)! and 
White Bear for a good profit in 
the near future.
A. M. S. STEWART 8 CO.,

Brokers,
20 Victoria St., Toronto

1.80J&cn/twN.
E2.. 639 100 17.81 2.00
27.. 638 100 14.84 1.92

ROEHAMPTON S. S.
16.. 630 100 17.81 2.00
21.. 639 lOOi. ,17.81 2.00
22. . 639 100 17.81 2.00
31.. 639 100 11.87 1.85
33.. 639 100 11.87 1.85

101-4 -rll'
20246 20 19.81

16.76

19.81
19.81
19.81
13.72
13.72

First-class Municipal Govern
ment Bonds. Send for list.

500
33% 33 VS 33

65 75 'lS79% 78.

«. O’HARA & CO.,•il |
10.1108

30 Toronto Street, Toronto. 246123 122 123 122
120120
140135 Ai.BKR'r W Tavi.ouHenry S. Mara.southern, 15c 

checks, 14%c to 14%c.
ROEHAMPTON N. S. 

100 17.81 2.00
100 17.81 2.00

12.94 3.87
32.94 1.87
12.94

100 11.03 1.83
100 0.97

MERTON. 
E%129..M 5 50 $6.95 $1.80

BAYVJEW.
25 2.48
BALLIOL. 

1«...,?«16 25 2.48
34.. . . MUG 25 2.48 1.80
47.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80

t DAVISVILLE.
•48....M116 29.5 in. 2.48
49.. ..M116 25 2.48
67.. .. Ml 16 25
68.. . .Ml 16 25 2.48
69.. .. M116 25 2.48
70. .. .Ml 16 25 2.48
71.. . .Ml 16 25
73.. .. Ml 16 25
74.. ..M116 25 2.48 1.80

SOUDAN.

70
18.. 639 
19. . 03»
27.. 639 100
28.. 630 
—9. .
30.. 639
31.. 639

Mara&Taylor19.81
19.81
14.81 
14.81 
14.81 
12.86 
11.77

120 to $0 90 
0 60185185 CATTLE MARKETS.o8Ô
5 50jvô 5121»j • 100 O LET—Desirable office, Con fédéra 

tion Life Building, two private 
and outer office. A 1 vaultT Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCK BROKERS. 6 TORONTO ST.
Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 

Mont real and New York Exchanges.

1 000 1.87639 10093% 93 Firm—Heir Yf>rk ae* Otker 
American Quotation..

New York, May 7. -Beeves—Receipts, 
2863; steers, opened slew ami weak; clos
ed firm; bulls and cut», .steady to strong; 
steers, $5.19 to $7.10; Dulls; <0.75 to $■)><>. 
cows, $3.50 to $3; few fancy, $5.50. Ship
ments, 7 cattle and 3650 quarters of beef. 
Calves, receipts. 5378; market steady to 
15c- 'h gher; veals, $4 to $0.75; little calves, 
$3 to $3.50; city dressed veals, firm at Sc 
to 10c per pound.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 9376; sheep, 
steady; clipped lambs of good quai ty. firm 
to 10c higher; clipped sheep, $3.50 to $3.io, 
export do., $6 to $6.85:_unshorn sheep $4 
to $6; clipped lanilw. $5.50 to *7.10: « coiled 
do.: $6 to $7; clipped culls, $4.25 to fo.
S,Hoggs‘:™eennl5*6;”cady feeling; state 

hogs, $7.25. ______

0 25 Cable»070
92

71fi . 1.8092 rooms
accommodation. A chance to sc- 
office in this building. For full

to $1 25112%... 112%
... 122 
33% 31 33% 31
78 ......................
... 128

$8.751 50128

Parker & Co.S
0 15 4.284....M116 1.80 cure an 

particulars apply to128 4.281.80
Execute buying and selling orders on all 
principal stock exchanges. Special facili
ties for the transaction of business on tho
London, Eng., Stock Exchange in 
C.P.R., Hudson Bay, South Afri
can and Other stocks. Cush or margin.

61 Victoria St., Toronto
Telephone Main 1001.

0 0 15 4.28, 
4.28 «

Morning sales : Merchants' Bank, 4 at 
147: Bank of Commerce. 140 nt 158. 2 at 
1581.4; Imperial. 40 at 241: Toronto Electric 
Light 8 at 154: Cnrter-Crumc. 40 at 106;
Can. beneral Electric, 1 at 223; Com. Cable.
73 nt 138; Northern Nav., 3 at 167. 10 at 
16C4: Richelieu & Ontario. 25 at 111. 50 
at mV4: Sao Paulo, 100. 50 at 104%. 10 at 
105; Dominion Steel. 25 at 61. ex-n!,: Dom.

1 Steel, pref. 1 at 65: Toronto Railway. 60 
at 120; Twin City. 25 at 121. 75 at 121%,
25 at 121, 50 at 120%: Canada Per., 5. 16 
at 122%I C.P.R.. 75 nt 127%. 2m at 127%.
123 at 127%, 25 nt 127'/,. 75 at 127%. 125 at 
127. 200 nt 126%. 125 at 127. 75 at 126%, 50 
at 126%: Nova Scotia Steel, 25 at 110%. 25 
nt 111; Crow's Nest, 100 at 510; Dominion 
Coal. 5 at 137. 225 nt 138t Superior Con.,
25 at 34%. 375 at 34Vi, 120 at 34. 25 at 33%;
Dominion Steel bonds. $1000 nt 92%.

Afternoon sales : Bank of Commerce, 10 
at 158%: General Electric. 1 at 222: To
ronto Railway, 50 nt 119%. 25 at 119V,:
Twin City. 25 at 120%. 373 at. 120%. 200 
nt 1201 ; : sao Paulo, 25 at 104, 10 at 104%;
C.P.R., 75 at 126%. 75 at 126%, 100 at 126%.
50 nt 126%. 25 at 126%. 160 at 126%, 25 nt
126%. 125 at 126%. 25 nt 120%. 25 at 126', Liverpool Cotton Market.
50 at 126%. 185 at 1-6, 100 at 12a%. 400 at . \rav 7—Cotton—Spot, mnder-
125%: Dominion Coal, 50 at 138: N.S. Stool, Lherponl, ntoj r. higher- Amor!-
25 at 110%. 25 a. no: N.S. «eel bonds, ate business ^^^^^UddUng. 5
$3000 at 110: Payne. 1000 at 2.,; Lake su- tan mldd.-img. ra, r, ]()w mlddllngj
perlor. 95 at 33%. 50 at 33%; Dominion 5d: ordinary. 4%d. The
Savings, S at ,0. htyt the day were 8000 bales, of which

5(0 were for speculation and export, and 
Montreal Stock Exehjnee. included 7300 American. Receipts, 1600

Montreal. May 7.-Clos!ng quotations to- bala$, „r American. Futures opened steady
dav : C.P.R.. 126V4 and 126; do., new, nnrt rinsed firm. American middling, g.o.e,
121% anil 121',: Duluth. 17% and 16: Win- \!aVi 6-64,1 to 5 7-64d buyers. May and Chlcneo Market».
nine- n.-illwav eno asked; Montreal Rail.. ]„„« 5 6-64d sellers: June and Ju 1. 6-64-1 J. G. Beaty, 21 Mehndn-street. reports the2to% and 265': West Indies Electric. 66 at* ?„ 5 ',i-,!4d buyers; July and AngnM. .»4-Wd following fluctuations on the Chicago Board

RallwnrT.nnOR^sM:’ It! John* RMiway."m hnyer's? SeptSm"î*r”nnd Ortober, 4 j M heat- ^ Open. High. Low. Close.

ro% and 95^ Rleheliem 112% and 111%: ! December. 4 37-64d buyers: n-eember and Sep,............................. 74% 74% 73% 73%
Cable 160 and 157; Montreal Tel. 169% January, 4 36-64d buyers; January and Feb- Corn-
asked: Bell Tel.. 168 and 160; Montreal L., ruary, 4 35-64d bnyers. Jukv ....................... 02% W% 60%
H & P.. 100 and 99%; Nova Scotia Stee,. ------------ n-.f*........................... 1/6 SJ/i
112 and 111; Dominion Cotton. 56 and 53%; New York Cotton.
Pnrno. 35 asked: Dominion Coal. 138 and York May 7.—Cotton-Futures open ..................... ' Viix ’Vast ‘ VJ-j.
37- Bank of Montreal. 265 and 258: Ontario at the decline. May 9.25e, June J" f .........................  ;.'N 34^ "3%

Rank 132 bid; Dominion Steel bonds, 92% ^Ve Offered. July 0.24v, Aug. 9 07c Sept. SW ........................ -s>» ..........................................
and b2: . ,, P R -5 at 507^ ,o.-( S.rsie. Oct. 8.24c, Dec. S.lbe, Jan. 8.14., M ......................16 80 .........................................

Aü'ÿÜ'Â-KÎ5: 58 88 «
«W “ff i ](Vl5 1ÂÏA

Dominion Coni. 100 at 138%. 7o at 13., . ) ^ clowd quiet, higher. Middi .....................jo 17 10 ’JO 10 17 10 17at 138%; Dominion t eal pr . at ; Vpf,,nds. 9%c; middling Gulf, 10e. Sales, gh^p, R1|
Montreal Railway bonds. $.>960 at 16b. | bll(.s
Montreal Power. loO .it 9914, 75 nt .wva, --V —* til,„
at 99V4. 93 nt WO; Montreal Railway. 100 pr|ce of Oil. "
nt 2651 Dominion Steel 273 a: 61, 75 at plltshurg May 7.—Oil opened and closed ' 1............
01% ^atNI^'lto at 61^.169 at'6L 125 at $1.20. _______ _ British Market»,
li litU 75 at 61%: Montreal Telegraph. 66 Liverpool. May ,.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat,

Î rati'-'Richelieu & Ontario. 50 at 113',. 10. Metal Market». quiet: No. 1 Nor.. 6s 4%d. Corn, steady.
Twin Cite. 50. 75 at 120$;. 100 at N York May 7.-Pig-iron-Flrm. Cop- L.nrd, 51s 3d. Bacon, l.e., heavy. 51s tid;

«ras. s s 5'vss tsurwrJ*^' “““ “ sfewsfe b™*'- •” », ____________ , srsWîr«r»?rgr«È
^^W-innrtn Mlee • C P.R.. 25 at 126*i. 125 T_0 6s 5d to 6s 5%d. Futures, quiet; May, 6s

1>6% 25 at 120%. 200 at Injurie» Proved Fntal to Two. ^ value; July. 6s l%d value: Sept.. 6»
iL.’r6,05‘ft 126,1' 25 at 126%. 75 nt 126%. Frank Hoffman of 12 Wyatt-avenue. value. Maize, spot firm; mixed Am-
^ Aq 125 at 125%. 1.50 nt 126. SO at 126. wh0 was terriby scalded by boiling beer priean. old. os 8%d to os 9d; new. 5s 7%d 
I’ZJ A’lStWi- new. 150 at 121%: Dominion Reinhardt s brewery on Tuesday, ; tn 5s 75,d. Futures, steady; July, os 2%d 
?i„?^1-^atn.54%. btla^to; BJcheHeu^ ^J^rday morning im the General ^ Oct^Vid, value. Hour, Minn..

at 112%: ai ly)%.' '75 at 61%. 75 . Hospital at 9.o0 o clock. Loudon-Clese— Mark Lane Miller Market
Dominion Steel, 10 at »t 13S; pr,.f.. : Early yesterday morning John- May _wheat foreign, steu l.v. English Ann.
n,JU; oi o5 at 95%: Twin City, 25 at 120%: ! died in the Emergency Hospital. May Maize. American, nothing doing: Danublan,

w zi s : r, œ. sæa
ni Zt 25 »t Rl^w~°d.R$2^!y»Mto1 dry on Monday afternoom He lived at | l’à,?. KTKt

to: D0m,DiOn 4 corner A^.'TohLn decided in- I? IS

Steel bonds. $0000 ax - J- nuests were unnecessary. not ■ Australian. Iron, arrived. 30s 9d paid
q ------------------------------ nPt La Plata, f.o.r.t.. steam, loading. 2Ss

4',.d paid. Parcels. No. 1 Northern spring, 
on passage. 29s 4%d paid, Manitoba lnsp.-"- 
tion: May. 29s 3d paid. Duluth and Mani
toba inspection. Maize, on passage, firm. 
Imt not active. Flour, spot. Minn., 24s 6d.

12 Richmond St. 
East.$5 per 

blast.
A. M. CAMPBELL.to $7 Off 

10 CO 
0 00 
o 00, 
0 11 % 
5 00 
9 35

1.80.ges. 216Telephone Main 2361.1.80

the Dominion < onl Company fr‘”"J'*i B‘sn'? 
of mines loeatetl about Sydney. North Syd
ney Glace Bay and other places, betas an, 
"nerease of about TOO,.Cl, tous over its out
put of the previous year.

London Sc Parla Exchange Limited (Par
ker & Co., Toronto) caUleJo-day^quotcs .

3 14 <>
4 3 O 
P. 18 0

10 0

m2.47 1.80
18»

Medland & Jones4.281.803 4.281.809 4.28
4.28

248 1.80
2. is 1.80War FARM produce wholesale, 4.28 Established 1680.

A. E. WEBB & CO.Hay, baled, car lots, ton. .$10 15 to $10 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots, ton.. 5 00 5 75
Potatoes, ear lots, per bag. 0 75 0 80
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.............18 0 19
Butter, large rolls .................... 0 17 0 18
Butter, tub, per !b .....................o 16 0 17
Butter, creamery, lb.rolls.. 0 21 0 23
Butter, creamery, boxes... 0 20 0 21
Butter, bakers', tub .................0 12 0 13
Kcrgs, new laid, doz...............0 13 ....
Honey, per Jb................................. 0 09 0 10

General Insurance Agents 
and Brokers,

8.411.8014.. L 679 50 6iGl
(Members of Toronto Stock Exchange),

9 TORONTO STREET.

Stocks Purchased for Cash or Margin
ON ALL EXCHANGER. ,

RAN'LEIGH.
1159 500 66.66 3.21 60.77

Description of lot on Ranlcigh-avenue, plan 
1159.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago. May 7.—Cattle—Receipts, ll.trvi; 

active, 10c to 10c higher: good to prime 
steers, $6.80 to $7.45: poor to medium,_$4.7u 
to $6.75; Stockers and feeders, $2.73 to 
$5.35- cows, $1.40 to $6; heifers, *23'> to 
$6.50; cannera. $1.40 to $2.40; bulls. $,..>0 
to $5.60; calves, $2 to $o.o0; lexat. fed 
steers, $5.25 to $6.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 30.000 ; 5c to 10c lower.
m1fl<e'rgof-i he'a*."$7.1^0

$7.20; rough heavy, $6.8» to $, .On. «6ht, 
$6.60 to $6.00; bulk of sales, $6.80 to $7.

Sheep-Receipts, 13,000: sheep xveak to 
lower: lambs, about steady; good to choke 
wethers, $5.75 to $6.25; fair to choice, mlx- 
od $6 20 to $5.G0; western sheep, $o.2o to 
$6.25; native lambs, $4.75 to $6.50; western 
iambs, $5.25 to $6.45.

Mail Building, Toronto Téléphona 1067
Foreign Money Market*.

PnrU, May 7.-Tbree per cent, rentes, 101 
francs 171/» centimes for the account. Lx- 
change on London 25 francs 19% centimes 
for cheques. Spanish fours, .9.27.

Berlin. May 7.—Exchange on Loudon. 20 
marks 49'/^ pfennigs for cheques. Dlseouut 
rates, short bills, 1% per cent. ; three 
months' bills, 1% per cent.

Chartered 
Rnrnatos ..
Johnnies .............
Rands ................................................ J3 ... q
lieeanas ............................ »............ 7.5 »
Hendersons ................................... J tl J,
Kaffir Consols ............................. - 1! ,i
Randfrntein Estates............. “ I "
Rose of Sharon .......................... ■ *" ”
Ruin waves ..................................... i
Salisbury Districts ............... ] ‘ JJ
Bell's Trausvaals..................... 1 ' J
Heidelbergs .................................. * .k n
Klerksdorp Proprietary - •■ . .
rfespeetors' Matabeleland. . 10 ”

Money to loan nt lowest rates. 134
All and singular tnat eerinin parcel or 

premises situate, lying 
Town of North Toronto.

tract of land and 
and tfoing in the
in the Township of York in the Coun'y 
of York, and Province of Ontario, being
composed of part of the northerly half of M —-, ^ .
lot number six. In rue nrst t'oncfseion east « RSEaîlyftif,W58lls!lE’^Bl ^ 
of Yonge street. In the suld township, and 2 V ^fiiTrwlWiffllil * *.2
which said parcel is more particularly de- £
scribed as follows: _»c

Commencing nt a point which may oe This guMessful and highly popular remedy, m
located as follows: Beginning at the north- «npteyed in ibe CouUnental Hospitals by Bicord 
westerly angle of said lot slx.thcnce souther- RosUn JoUrt, Vripesu. end ethers, combines an o Q 
lv along the easterly limit of Yonge-street ! the dssidereu to be sought io » medicine of the p,„ 
two hundred and twenty-^ve feet three » kinrt and surpsescs even thmg hhberto employed.

«".M « THERAPION No.JH
slxtv-Blx feet eight Ineher -.heure south In • r«u,«rk.bly ikon umi. uivm » em,
sixteen degrees east at right angles tn the remow, ,u Qurasrge, liom the urinary organ,.»- 
direction of said centre l>e two hundred ,uper,«lmgInjections.the„„ofwMciido„,n«- D 
and fifty-two feet to th- said point of hum I,y l^lng th. lound.Uon of .tneuu-o
commencement, theni-t easterly parallel to ,„,t Oth.r .erinq. _____. evo.S
said rentre Une of lot five hundred feet TMFPAPION Nfl. 2gathence south sixteen degrees east at right | Il C. SX M IW In lr.u.‘ P m 
angles to the direction of said centre line, for imporuy of tut o,.«d. «eurjy, piinelo. g,
one hundred and ninety one feel, more or blot oh,i, pun, nnd • " ‘111'1 t,ofu‘ ' 1"  ̂: £r
S to a point distant one fr,,t d.rj.ymHom.^o.l,rh.un,,ll.m .nd.U dl.f..« - ^ 
‘„,V.V ”, lh* rentre line of said for which it b„ been too mud, » hlhloo to ro-h thence h south seventy-four de piny rarroury. 4i

£5£ï,ir5.*sli|
” “* ““ f'HERAPION No.3||

TC)f'taeLTown "of North 'Toronto In the 'ul;1 duirT/n7 »,^«ïlTTf| ?

County of York and ^ovlncc* of Ontario. JJ*1' error exe„e reeidcoc* In hot. unhealthy g «• 
Treasurer of the said Town of North elmfste1i g,c. jt p,,eeeese« surprieing pow.r is R-o 
Toronto: . re«terinéitf«-nrtl. nnd vimur to th# debMtated.

Town of North Toronto, ■■■ ■ mm jx p| I EB| is sold bysü E
County of York, THERAPION

To Wit.: Criemieu *»d Mrrinants thruugoout the Woiid. 0 —
By virtue of the authority given me un- Price Engla„d 2/9 & 4/6. .In ordering, etsts

der Chapter 224. sections 1 <3 and -_4 of wtich of the three number-i te required .and ohsenre g g
the Revised .Statutes of Ontario. 1897. I. abvVe Trade Mark, which it a tae-«imlie .f word
John Fisher of the Town of North Toron- « Thzbai iow ”»* it ou tbe Ooterument «, g

, . to. Mayor of the said town, do hereby (in whlU latter» offs red ground) affixed te „
Washing-ton May 7.—Cable advices authorize and direct you to levy upon the ' package by order of Her Majesty's Hob. E
Washington. lands described in the return of lands Li -about ,H=b it u a (er,,ry., 73

received here state that Jiminez, r |lab|, to he eoid for arrears of taxes made <.old b. Lyman Broe. * C'O., Limited,
nnmtnlcar» republic, has vwi in duplicate to me. bearing even — , 1 x

s dent of the com met. B^ . %,/her,.„-|,h.Vattest*! by my official Fig- Toronto,
signed a rellnquisninent vi nature, and the »eal of the said town, one
to the presidency, and on Ms part M bplBg returned to you with this my 
Horatio Vasquez, the late X ic. rre wnrrant attached thereto, to sell the said 
sident has granted amnesty to t-e ad- lanrt, or so rnurh thereof as may he suf 
, s, ,he ,a,e goverranent and geient to i>ay the taxes thereon, together
herents of the late go i wlth ,b, fees end expenses chargeable un
assumed the piesidential onice. ^Pl. the aforesaid act.

As witness ray hand t _
Corporation of the Town of North Toron*o. i 
this 21st day of March, one thousand nine j 
hundred and two.

! "seal" ;

od McIntyre & Marshall
è-o

FWEWOH BE!TH
------ MEMBERS------

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 
NEW YORK COTTON EXCHANGE. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE.

STOCKS, BONDS, COTTON, GRAIN
Private Wires.

Hide* and Wool.
Hides. No. 1 steers, inspected 
Hides, No. 2 steers. Inspected .
Hides. No 1. Inspected ....................
Hides, No. 2, Inspected ...............
Hides, No. 1 cured, inspected .
Calfskins, No. 1 .............
Calfskins, No. 2...............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins ..........................
Wool, fleece.......................
Wool, unwashed .......... .
Tallow, rendered .....

. $0 0.81/i

. 0 0.8
. 0 08
. O 07
. 0 oS%

.$0 11 to $....
ii

Ô’ŸÔ 246
o noHallway Earning.

St? L. & 8.1V.. fourth week AprU. $173.- 
246; decrease. $5860. For month, $536.744;

“ToXVn^vWrn, for April, $1.550,-

’’"xôrfôîk aA°"Wwtern. fourth woek April, 
$467.497; Increase, $105.500. 

v.r.r. * St. I... fourth week April, ?4u-
232: Increase, $34,585. . ..

M. f. S.S. Marie, fourth week April. 
$141,688; increase, $16. ,06. For moultl, 
$469.487: .increase, $59.681.

Erie, March quarter, net increase, $9t>Ji.

21 Melinda St, 
TORO If TO.J. G. BEATY./ 006 <• 05% British Cattle Market».

taai5c7'lr22d weight; 'litter- 

at or beef, 12c per

W. A. LEE & SON
Real Estate. iDsuranee and Finan

cial Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In gums to suit. 
Renta collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.

Cheese Market*.
fttprllnr Ont., May *■—>At the Sterling 

Gheefe Board today 100 boxes of white 
were boarded. Sales: Alexander, 100 at 
10’ie Board adjourned for two weeks.

iMetni, Ont May 7.—At our Cheese 
Board today nine factories boarded 370 
boxes; highest bid, 31c; 190 boxes were 
sold.

lot.

GENERAL AGENTS
On Wall Street.

Messrs. Lndenlmr*. Thnlmnnn & 
wired j. j. Dixon at the close of the mar
ket to-dny ; ,
>fh.p stock market to-day was largely pro

fessional and governed by the varying 
views of traders as to the ptobabillt.i of . 
strike in the authraelte coal .
tho morolng the prevailing opinion seenun 
to be th.it there would be no strike. l 
the afternoon the fact that the miner, 
eommlttFo of 28 bad taken a recess wl•11- 
out action was construed adversely, and 
the coal stocks sold off sharply, portioni t r- 
ly Reading. At this writing :lie situation 
still Is In doubt, with only the knonn 
fact that the operators refuse to walw î|,,y 
concessions of any character. The luH 
me«liate cause of the market hangs on « lie 
decision of the committee. The movement 
in 8. It. common, like those that have oc
curred now and then in the past, came 
without warning and ceased without ex
planation. The rise in L. & N. was equal y 
a puzzle, tho naturally it was ascribed to 
covering by belated shorts. This, however, 
seems to be a superficial explanation. The 
arbitrage business was small, with the bal
ance op the buying side. Call money work
ed up ns high as 12 per cent, in the after?- 
noon, but most of the loans were made 
around 6 per cent. The foreign exchange 
market whs extremely dull and a shade 
lower.

J. G. Beaty, 21 Melinda-stroet, received 
the following from McIntyre & Marshall 
at the close of the market to-day :

The irregularity of today’s market was 
due wholly to conflicting reports regarding 
probability of a strike. There were a num
ber of developments during the day, which 
Bwaved opinions. Early news was. to "the 
effect that «in amicable settlement would 
be reached, causing heavy buying In gen
eral list, as well as coalers, and estab
lished sharp advance. Among the buyers 
were some of the most prominent hoi 
nnd leading market interests, with.
Gates pool the most conspicuous in this re- 

, sport. The strength, however, was quickly 
dissipated, and in the last hour, on a gen
eral selling movement, caused by reported 
dissension in the committee, the market 
closed weak, with temporary withdrawal of 
bull support. Under the eiremnstanccs it 
was only natural that the stocks which 
had been the loaders In earlv rise should 
have declined the most. An ad va u ce In call 
moner rate to 12 per cent, in last half-hour 
accelerated the selling. General sentiment 
oq the immediate future course of prices 
depends to a very great extent as to whe
ther there will be a strike or pot. As far

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and JMate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glas» Li su ranee Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers* Liability, 
mon carriers’ Policies burned. 

OFFICES- No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 207.5.

Co.West.

eMruue •*
, and sil the 

early error, t 
ekmstei, Ac. 
restncineitfenetli "

Mr. Sheridan’s Shipments.
Peterboro. May 7.—Mr. John Sheridan, 

rattle dealer, of Toronto, hna during the 
nast two days bought and shipped from 
Mariposa geagrave and Blackwater eta- 
ii, us is carloads of choice export cattle 
for the English markets._________

VICE-PRBMDBNT NOW PRESIDENT

r
.

D t Accident, and Com-In

246

BUCHANAN.......... $9.00
4-SO 
4.60

..........  4.00
cord extra

9.52 
9 55 
9 60 9 57

950 
9 52

950 
9 52 
960 & JONES,

STOCK BROKERS 
INSURANCE and Financial Agents

Tel. 1245. 27 Jordan 81.. Toronto.
Orders executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission. 246THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS’S COCOA STOCKS 
BOUGHT 
& SOLD

On the exchanges
of Toronto,.Mont
real, New York 
and London.

John Stark & Co.
20 Toronto St. 

TORONTO.

and the seal of the
Poet Office Notice.
for South Africa, includingA mail

both registered and ordinary matter 

and parcels, will

Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins,
EPPS dc Co.. Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

JOHN FISHER.
Mayor.

be despatched Per
Winifredian, which Is expect- 

the 15th
steamer
^ t0 SaiLf*u™w*ll£ made up 

Halifax office, it is expedient 
all intended for this

. Drugging Babies labelled JAMBS
Instant, 
at the
that all ordinary m 
despatch be posted at the head office 
not later than 8 p.m. on Monday, the 
12th instant All matter Intended for 
registration must be posted at the re
gistration) branch before 6.30 p.m-. an4 
parcels must be handed in at the en
quiry wicket before 6 p.m. same date.

is a mistake nod injurious.
Carter’s Teething Powders

1 aie free from oeium. morphia 
; and ail poison?.They strengthen 
I baby, make teething easy and 
} prevent convulsions.

25c per box 246

made 
Ï what 
up old 

new

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS

EPPS’S COCOA Bond, and Debentures on convenient term*.

Interest Allowed on Deposits.
N,w York Stock*.

ft Heron, 16 West King-street, THE HOME SAVIN6S AND LOAN CO., LIMITEDk„ nerson snould go from Home without 
„ pottle of Dr. J. V. Kelloggs Dyieute.-y 
Gordlal In their possession, ns change of 
water cooking, climate, etc., frequently 
brines’ on summer complaint, and there is 
nothing like being ready with a sure re
medy at hand, which oftentimes save» 

suffering, and frequently valuable 
This cordial has gained for Itself a 

widespread reputation for affording prompt 
relief from all summer complaints.

Nervous Debility.;ns to - 
Trim- 
, and 
l cata- 
rt can 
>cfing,

Thompson2- cd778 Church Street.BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
tlm bottle of JAP

ANESE CATARRH CLUB, 
the positive cure for Ca
tarrh and Cold In the
Heart- = It'» In the form

„ of a penetrating anttsep-
CCntS. tic, healing salve, natur-

allv making It ^ ‘̂^‘'UrataSlInya
catarrh titrer». I mu,.m,s membrane.
i he Irritation of the in [hrnat Rn(1 makM
stops the rt toppings 10 , 3c (nr sample,
the breath rweet. J11." wnr,h. The
We want 3"m'. ,n u kn"” ca Umlted. To- 
Griffiths & Maepberson Co., Limneu.

Catarrh E. R. C. CLARKSONBanlsheâ for Six Months.
Manila. May 7.—Senor Valdez, editor 

of Hiau. as a result of the second libel 
suit brought against him by Benito 
Legardo, the Filipino member of the 
United States Commission, has been 
sentenced to six months’ banishment

Smokers, try Alive Bollard's special -ool 
mixture ; also Perfection smoking: nothing 
to equal It; sent *11 over the world. cd

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Lnnetural Discharges, 
Svnhille. Phimosis. Lost Or Falling Man-

To prove to you that Dr. 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of Itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it, See tee-

Piles eariv iouies> inoroc_
Bladder affections.
Syphilis, Phimosis. Lost or Falling 
hood. Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dis-

50 great
lives. ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,Have You r^orso»,'^h^h!KS

1600,000. 100-page book KRKE- Mo branch offices.
MASONIC TEMPI*
Chicago, Ill*

eases of the Genlto-Crlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fall 
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta- 

Medlclnes sent to any address.
p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 
306 Sherbourne-street.

LE & Delayed Traffic for Tvro Honrs.
Traffic from the west was blocked 

for two hours yesterday morning by * 
C.P.R. engine going off the tracks at 

Parkdale.

tloo free.
Hour»—9 ». m. to 9 
p. m. Dr. Reeve, 
south west corner Gerrard, Toronto

. Scott Street, Tororta
established 1881.

Ont. COOK REMEDY CO.,
Dr. Chase’s Ointment 246

/

1 ronto.

1 ...................

n
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A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

18 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A General Financial Busi
ness Transacted.

Bonds and other High- 
grade Investment Securi
ties dealt in.

Four Per Cent. Interest al
lowed on deposits, subject 
to withdrawal by cheque.

A. E. WALLACE 
H. R. TltDHOPE

A. E. AMES 
E. D. ERASER

Imperial Loan 
& Investment Co.

of Canada.
ESTABLISHED 1868.
Daniel-Lamb. F.sq., President.
E. H. Kertland.Ksq.. Managing Director.

Highest Rate of Interest Allow
ed on Deposits. Currency and 
Sterling Bonds, Payable Half 
Yearly.
Money Advanced on Stocks, 

Bonds and Debentures.
Loans on Lands in Ontario and 

Manitoba, by Mortgage, at 
Lowest Rates.

Offices— Imperial Chambers
82 aud 31 Adelaide-St. £., Toronto. 
ROLPH A BROWN, Solicitors. 246

GOOD
TESTIMONIALS

ARE VALUABLE

AND W E HAVE 
HUNDREDS OF 
THE VERY BEST

But, after all, what you want 
to know is whether it suits 
you, not whether it suits some
one else.

You can only toll by trying. 
You own try for 25c

IRON-OX
TABLETS

A NERVE TONIC. 
TISSUE BUILDER AND 

BLOOD MAKER
A Cure for Constipation and 

Indigestion

AT" I
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BLOOD POISON
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McKENDRY& GOMB. TARTE FEARS MORGAN 
AIMS TO INJURE CANADATo the Trade

May 8th. 9
Continued From Page 1.Technical School Board Pressed Its 

Claims Upon the Board of 
Control.

Rapid Transit MILLINERY LEADERS.could gather there was nothing objec
tionable in Mr. Maclaren's motion, but 
being submitted as an amendment to 

government refrained 
He was glad, how- 
Maclaren’s figures 

put on record, so that the people could 
thoroly understand the importance of 
the question.

Mr. Fisher went on to say that the 
difference between Canada and the 
United States in freight rates to Eu- ; 
rope was not due to the difference in 
cost of transportation by land, but ; 
to the higher steamship rates from 
Canadian than from American ports. ; 
.This was chiefly due to the higher in i 
su ran ce rotes on the St. Lawrence 
route. The sum of $280.000 was 
to be spent in improving the 
aids to navigation on the St. ' 
Lawrence, and the result, he hoped. » 
would be to lower those rates. As for ! 
the charge of discrimination by the 
railways. Mr. Fisher thought this 
would be remedied by the Railway 
Commission He was surprised that 
Canadian enterprise had not estab
lished a line of freight steamers, to 
do business on our waterways between 
the Great Lakes and Montreal.

Railways Discriminate.
label Robinson declared the subject 

was the most important that had 
been discussed this session. To prove 
that the railways diecrimhr-.it ed 
against the Canadian farmer, and ."n 
favor of thb American, he produced ; 
two shipping bills from the same 
railway company. Orne showed a 
charge of 28 cents per 100 pounds 
on live cattle from Chicago to Bos
ton. The other showed a rate of S3 
cents, charged from a point only SO 
miles north of Toronto, to Boston. 
Besides, there was a rebate of .87.50 
on the Chicago shipment, so that there 
was a discrimination of $1.14 per 
head on every ami mal shipped by the 
Canadian farmer.

Serious for Canada.
Mr. Tarte said that, while it was 

too early in the day to say what was 
to he the effect of ithe Morgan steam
ship amalgamation, yet, for himself, 
lie believed its object was to work 
it in connection with American 
railways and vessels. This would 
be a serions proposition for Canada 
to face, but he did not despair. We 
were not so poor .that we could not 
provide for our own needs. The rea
son the Canadian waterways were not 
used to a greater extent was that \.e 
had no port at the entrance to the 
Welland Canal, at which a big lake 
steamer couild unload. He was provid
ing that facility ait Port Col- 
borne. The canal system would 
be completed next year, and 
he would ask the leaders of both 
parties in the House to inspect the 
work. He regretted that the proce
dure -would not. allow the government 
to accept the motion, but thanked the 
hon. member for having given the 
government the benefit of his great 
practical knowledge and commercial 
ability, as applied to this question.

Georgian Bay Canal.
Thomas Murray (Lib.. Pontiac) said 

that the facts and predictions as to 
the great production of grain in the 
West were a strong argument in favor 
of constructing the Georgian Bay 
Canal. He was disappointed that Mr. 
Tarte had not placed a sum In the 
estimate for the deepening of the 
French River route, and completing a 
survey and estimate of the remainder 
of the Georgian Bay Canal. There 
was a divergence of opinions as to how 
the canal should be constructed, but 
he was himself in favor of the gov
ernment building it, as it would be 
the means of colonizing an important 
pant of Canadas -

E. F. Clarke spoke in favor of the 
route, and gave details to show how 
seriously insurance rates discrimin
ated against the St. Lawrence route. 
Mr. Kemp, in a brief address, also 
supported the resolution, as did also 
Mr. Bell of Plctou and Dr. Reid of 
South Grenville.

Ten Large New Vessels.
Mr. Tarte, replying ito a question 

by Dr. Reid, said that ten large new 
vessels for inland traffic were now 
being constructed .in Canada, to which 
Dr. Reid replied that, at that rate, r.e 
had no- fear of the effect on Cana
dian commerce of the Morgan Steam
ship Trust.

The resolution w-as then put to a 
vote, which, in view of the refusal of 
the government to accept It, was thus 
made a party isrhie, and so the motion 
of the Cheese King was voted down 
by 03 to 43.

The Best
facilitates business. Are you 
still without trying the speed 
of our warehouse in filling or
ders? This is a season of the 
year you want your orders for 
present use filled with all pos
sible dispatch. We know this, 
and we want you to know how 
promptly we fill Telegraph, 
Telephone and Letter Orders. 
Is there anything you want to 
order by our fast method de
livery

supply the 
from accepting it. 
ever, to have Mr. ExquisiteJ. D. ALLAN WAS MUCH ANNOYED. In the Better

Class
:

r-tDress gag*Mayor Blames the Newspaper* for 

Reporting Faicl*—Notes From 

the City Hall. Hals at 
$5-00
Each.

6»
i“We did not come here as suppli- 

I represent a large body ot 
citizens, and so do all the gentlemen 
here with me. We did not come here 
to be heckled, as we would be in the 
witness-box, and. personally, I do not 
propose to stand it," was the state
ment of Mr. J. D. Allan, after he had 
tried to impress upon the Mayor and 
Board of Control the necessity of the 
Technical School /being granted the 
full amount of money asked in its 
estimates.

The deputation which supported Mr. 
Allan
School Board and the manufacturers.

In our im
mense stock 
of exclusive 
styles in the 
newest Eng
lish and Am
erican felt 
hats for now 
and early 

r summer 
there are the 
good, the 

better and the best in quality 
hats all the way from i.oo 
to io.oo—and to-day we’re 
calling special attention to 
the better lines—and the 
best in the better class—the 
height of fashion—and the 
most for your money in 
fashionable derbys — and 
soft hats—all the popular 
blocks from the most moder
ate to the most extreme 
blocks — in 
“blacks” and 
“pearls” at.
Men’s Rainproof Coats—11.00 up. 
Men’s Umbrellas—1.00 up.

,<rants.

In Generaljlry Goods? 

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.

!

SÜFp*8V

(€
5 $4.93.Wellington and Front Street* East, 

^TORONTO.
$5.00.

The beautiful lot of Dress Hats we’re prepared to sell at this price wi.i
leadership in head-gear. First go seeenable good judges to determine 

what other stores ask $7 to $12 for, then come look at our 
offering to-day and to-morrow at, each. ..•••• •••••• ...........

ourmFIERY SPEECH BY TILLMAN. 5.00J
Relieve* In Killing Negroe* When 

They Encroach on South. the Technicalrepresented

Silk Neck RufflesWashington, May 7.—In the Senate 
to-day Senator McComas pleaded for 
liberty for Filipinos. Senator Tillman 
eaid that if it had been knowS in the 
South that the reins of government 
.were to be given to the negroes the 
Jcivil war would have been prolonged 
indefinitely, 
to maintain their self-respect the white 
people of the South had been obliged 
ito subdue the negro by whatever means 
they could. “When we get ready to 
put a nigger's face in the sand!" he 
«shouted, “we put his body there, too!" 
He declared that the people of the 
South would never submit to negro 
domination, and he hoped Republican 
senators would turn from their “game 
of deviltry in the Philippines." and as 
«1st the South to rid itself of the threat 
of negro domination, 
man was speaking many of the Demo
cratic senators left the chamber.

/ktThey had read In the papers that it 
was the intention of the board to cut 
their estimates considerably; but the 
Mayor said the newspapers had to 
get something to fill up space. He 
repudiated any fixed intention to cut 
the estimates of the school, but he 
did not say that he had instructed the 
City Treasurer to make the reductions 
in the draft tax rate, which were in 
the draft report discussed at one of 
the quiet smokes of , the Board of 
Control. The figures produced in the 
papers were those that were in the 
draft tax rate as prepared by the 
Mayor and Mr. Coady.

Mr. Allan Went Away.
After becoming annoyed, Mr, Allan 

left the board room, but the claims, 
of the Technical School were cham
pioned with vigor by several other 
members of the deputation. Emphasis 
was put upon the necessity of the 
day classes recently established, and 
the good they were doing, as 
well as the necessity of the 
additional expense involved. It 
was predicted that they 
soon pay for themselves, 
board will consider 
again to-day.

All well-dressed women have 
to buy one of those very natty 
articles of dress—nothing finer 
in Canada than the stock 
we've gathered here — from 
$1,50 to $15.00, with inter
mediate prices close together— 
every line incomparable value.

Eg
He insisted that in order

1315

; V
<11 ;

A
At At7 cn-(as cut) — Elegant 
Ml 4>/.0U full bright Silk

1(jSf
V

m Ruffles, edged with pleated ribbon Im 
a regularj $10“ value—black with 
white edge and plain black.

While Mr. Ttll- m■
$3.60.

—Very pretty fall Ruffle, made of silk 
and edged with pleated gauze ribbon, aAt $3.50G? would 

The
the estimates

regular $5.00 value.87.5084-86 YongeSt.
Who 1» Re*pon*lblle ?

A communication was received from 
Contractor A. B. Coleman, who has 
the carpenter work for the Art Gal
lery at the Exhibition Grounds, to the 
effect that he will be unable to com
plete the building In time, because 
old buildings on the site have not 
been removed. notwIithjstajidiTig hi a 
requests. He intends to hold the city 
responsible for damages, as the cost 
of construction has increased. The 
Park Commissioner wiill report.

To Move the Fire Hall.
The City Engineer wiill report upon 

a suggestion of Aid. MeMurrich, that 
the yWaltcrwkxrks storehouse at the 
head of Soho-street be changed to 
the Main Pumping: Station, and that 
the Queen-street Fire Hall be sold, 
and the station located in the stores 
building on Soho-street. It was felt 
that money could be conveniently 
saved by the change.

Victoria Street Extension.
The agreement to secure the city 

against paying .mane than $40.000 
for the extension of Victoria-street to 
Colborne-street was received from 
the Corporation Counsel, and sent 
back to him to be changed in some 
details.

Architect Siddall’s request for $1000 
fees in connection with St. Lawrence 
Market was referred to the Law De
partment.

U Interesting filings for Ladies all Over the Store. COME !

McKENDRY & CO., 226-228 Yonge St.FORESTERS CONCLUDE.

Silk Hats Supreme Council In Los Angeles Ad
journed—Presentation to Chief.

San Francisco, Cal., May 7.—The In-The best Broad
way Silk Hats 
by celebrated 
makers, new 
styles only, $s, 
$6 and $7.'

dependent Order of Foresters’ Supreme 
Council concluded its' session yester
day, having adjourned here from Los 
Angeles. The full quota of delegates 

The meeting was held 
The report of the

-ST

We invite the
I entire population 

of this city to see 
the exhibition of

L black cat pictures 
l\ on display at our
II store.
I These have all 
i been drawn by 

the children of the 
L city and country. 
1 Many of them are 
I really works of art 
’ —marly so comi

cal you have to 
laugh.

k The names of 
1 the winners of the 
f cash prizes will be 

published in to
morrow’s (Fri
day’s) papers.

I Oak Hall 
I East King St.,

Opposite the Cathedral.

were present.
in Redman’s Hall.
Committee upon Appeals was adopted, 
also report oif Committee on Australian 
Work, endorsing action of Supreme 
Chief in dismissing the manager there. 
Resolutions regarding the death of 
Bro. Caldwell and Bro. Brownjohn, 
New Brunswick, were adopted. Report 
of Committee on St^-te of Order was 
adopted. It was very congratulatory 
in tone and was well received, 
event of the session was the presenta
tion to Oronhyatekha, Supreme Chief, 
of a magnificent gold official collar of 
twenty-one links, emblematic of his 
twenty-one years of servies. The chain 
bears upon its links the emblems of 
the order and the coats of arms of the 
countries where the order is establish
ed. The cost was contributed to by 
every member of the Supreme Court, 
and the scene when it was presented 
was one of the greatest enthusiasm, 
the delegates all rising and cheering 
again and again. In making the pre
sentation Rev. Dr. MoCaughan said he 
was commissioned by the whole Su
preme Court to say that it was gifc'en 
as a -token of their love and also as 
an expression of th^ir absolute con
fidence in the Supreme Chief’s manage
ment o*f the order. This was the signal 
for renewed cheering. The Supreme 
Chief briefly, but feelingly, responded, 
expressing his heartfelt thanks for 
their confidence and kindness.

The officers were then installed and 
•the Supreme Court ended its session. 
The Foresters of San Francisco enter
tained the delegates at several beau
tiful functions, the reception in the 
Alhambra Theatre being the great 

! even/L Excursions And dinners, etc.,
I have been numerous1. Last night all 

and Canada was called to order here ; f Australian delegates entertained 
to-day by Mayor Chas. W. Granger, j Hon. Dr. Montague at dinner, Hon. R. 
About 225 delegates were in attend-1 ^ee ®ryce presiding, with .Re' •

,___j c , . „ I Bishop Riley in the vice-chair. These,
v?rCeV, Hhief Sylvester gentlemen, together with Rev. Mr.
Washington, the president, in his an- R president Methodist conference, 
nual report, urged the necessity of tne i 
police chiefs taking steps to stamp out : 
anarchy-. He said the association 
should be made an international or
ganization, and that -the directors of 
safety of all countries should omite in. 
this movement.

Derby Hats
The swellest made at the price 
that can’t be touched anywhere 
—Special $2, $2.50 and $3. The

Alpine Hats
Only new Alpines, made 
of the best materials and in 
styles of rare individuality, 
$2, $2.50 and $3.

Board of Health.
At a meeting of the Local Board of 

Health yesterday, Dr. Sheard’s request 
for a barb-wire fence around the 
Swiss Cottage Sma/llpox Hospital 
was endorsed, and the fence will be 
erected, to protect the curious. Aid. 
Foster asked that Dr. Sheard report 
upon the sanitary condition of Berke- 
ley-street Fire Haill, and the report 
will be ma<|e to the Fire and Light 
Committee. There was no sympathy 
with Aid. Bell’s proposal that the 
seven sanitary inspectors should have 
the same increase of salary which is 
asked for the inspectors ,of other de 
partments. The report of the Medical 
Health Officer was adopted.

Children’s Hats
All the newest English Tams, 
in blue, crimson, white, slate 
and other colors. Boys’ Caps, 
25c to 50c.

We are Dunlap’s and Heath's 
Sole Canadian Agents. STAMP OUT ANARCHY.

MILK WILL GO UP. Don’t Get Typhoid FeverPolice Chiefs in Annual Convention 
at Louisville Urged to It.

THE

W. & D. DINEEN CO This Was Decided By
Dealers Last Night.

At a meeting of the Toronto Milk 
Dealers’ Association, last night, the 
bilj introduced by Archibald Camp
bell, M. P., that an 8-gaillon can be 
the standard, was strongly objected 
to. The meeting claimed that, if an 
8-gallon can was adopted* it must 
soon lose its standard quality by the 
frequent abuse it to subjected to at 
the railway stations and in handling 
They want the cans left alone. E. 
F. Clarke. M. P.. will be asked to op
pose the bill. It was also decided to 
slightly raise the price of milk, ow
ing to the increased rates adopted by 
the producers.

Drink Distilled Water. It is free from the 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

Toronto
Louisville, Ky., May 7.—The ninth 

annual convention of the Association 
of Police Chiefs of the United States

LIMITED 6 GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
161 Sherboune Strreei.

Cor. Yonge-Temperance Sts.
had dif-visit them again. He had 

Acuities to contend with owing to con
ditions which he found there, but he 
had overcome them and was one of the 
most popular visitors Australia had 
(had on her shores.

(tccmip ftfiœoiote
> ■IB *i'

CONFERRED THE DEGREES.
Hon. G. W. Ross the Principal 

Speaker at McMnster Convocation.
congratulated the doctor upon the 
splendid work he had done in Aus
tralia. and spoke of The great service 
which his visit had done for Canada. 
They hoped he would soon return and

The Walmer-road Baptist Church 
crowded last night, when degrees were con
ferred upon the successful students at the 
recent examinations of McMaster Uulver- 
eiTy."

Chancellor Wallace of McMaster 'pre
sided. and In opening the proceedings de
livered a brief and happy address, 
then conferred degrees upon the successful 
candidates.

Hon. Ci. W. Boss, on whom was conferred 
tlie degree of I.L D, honoris causa, return
ed thanks for the‘honor done him. 
s-poke upon the need of resoluteness and 
harmony in building up Ontario and the 
Dominion.

I.O.F. Session Closed.
San Francisco, Mjay 

preme Court of the Independent Order 
of Foresters formally closed its ses
sion. begun in Lo>s Angeles, by in
stalling the officers-elect in thiis city. 
The report of the Committee on State 
of the Order showed it to be in a very 
prosperous condition.

Our Artificial 
Eyes

7.—The Su-

Sent FreeCRUSHED TO DEATH. Are enjoying a rapidly increasing 
patronage because they arc the mo=t 
natural, durable and the best 
money can buy.

Prices lower—the lowest quality 
considered.

v St. Thomas, May 7.—A fatal accident 
occurred at Newbury yesterday after
noon, by which Morleyr Archer lost his 
life.

Market Gardener’s EstnXe.
John Moss, market gardener, died 

Inst month, leaving an estate worth 
$395.45, but no will, 
estate is a half interest in three horses, 
11 cows and one pig. His widow, 
Betsy Moss of Etobicoke Township, 
plied for administration in the Surro
gate Court yesterday.

He

The frame of a grist mill for 
Joseph Hetherington was being raised, 
and Mr. Archer was one of the

NEWS OF THE STRIKERS-Included in the F. E. LUKE,
Refracting Optician, 

Phone M. 2568. 11 King St. West, Toronto

Free Trial Packages of This 
Discovery Mailed to Every Man 

Sending Name and Addresi 
Quickly Restores Strength 

and Vigor.

9men
who was assisting. The chain holding 
the bottom of the bent broke, and it 
fell, crushing Mr. Archer to death. Two 
doctors were at once summoned, but 
life was extinct before they arrived. 
The unfortunate man was married, and- 
leaves a widow and .three children.

Proposition Otiered By Capp A Co. 
Left to a Committee.

He
ap

The Master Carriage and Wagon- 
workers met in the Temple Building 
last night* and decided to stand by 
their previous decision to deal with 
the men individually, and not as a 
union.

The Jewelry Wbrkers’ Union met 
in Richmond HaJl last night and dis
cussed the strike of their men, who 
are out in the T. W. Capp Co., and 
Saunders, Lorie & Co. Mr. Capp of
fered a proposition, but it was left 
to the committee in charge 
strike to deal with, 
will see Mr. Capp on bis return from 
New York..

A number of the striking carpenters 
returned to work yesterday.

Business Agent Samuel Moore of 
Amalgamated Machine Wood Work
ers' Uniion has been requested 
visit Kingston to organize a branch 
of the union the^e.

WHOLE TRAIN BURNED.
Free trial packages of, a most remarkable 

remedy are being mailed to ah who «vitI 
write the State Medical Institute. They 
cured so many ni-e.i who had battled for 

Doncaster. years against the mental and physical suf-
A petition is being largely signe I ' feriny of lost, manhood that! the Institute 

here against the erection of another 
rendering factory. Application to the 
Council of the Township of York for! 
a permit is being made by F. D. Capps, 
whose rendering works on Ashport- 
avenue in Ward One were closed by 
the health authorities. They want to 
locate on the plains east of here.

East Toronto.
A cantata. “The Twin Sisters,” will 

be given by "The Gleaners" in Em
manuel Presbyterian Church on Tues
day evening. May 13th.

The two boys who escaped from St.
John's Industrial Sc ho- 1 have returned.

Convention of KniRlits of St. John.

The Convention of the Grand' Com- 
mandery of the Knights of St. John of 
Ontario opened yesterday in Cameron 
Hall— The principal business was the 
reception of the reports of the Grand 
President Sir Knight John McCarthy, 
and Grand Secretary Dillon. The or
der in Ontario shows a substantial*pro- 
gress in membership and finances. 
Delegates will be selected to the Su
preme Convention in Rochester in June 

The election of grand officers 
will take place at to day’s session, and 
the sittings will probably continue to
night and to-morrow on various mat
ters which will be brought before the 
Supreme Convention at its next session. 
The delegates are being entertained to 
night by the supreme grand officers at 
luncheon.

A LINIMENT FOR THE LOGGER.—Log
load a life which exposes them to Des Mfoines, la., May 7.—The break- 

ling down of a tank car filled with oil 
caused a costly wreck bn the Chicago 
Great Western at Talmâge, 50 miles 
south of here, to-night.

Conductor George Miller of St. 
Joseph, Mo., was killed.

The tank car fell from the bridge 
over the Grand River, dragging with 
It three cars, including the caboose. 
The oil was ignited, and the bridge, 
which is 150 feet long, and the cars 
were burned.

ninny perils. Wounds, cuts and bruises 
cannot he altogether avoided in preparing 
timber for the drive and in river work ; 
where wet and cold combined are of daily 
experience, coughs and colds and muscular 
pains cannot but ensue. Dr. Thomas’ 
Eclectrlc Oil when applied to the injured 
or administered to the ailing works won

Death of Mrs. Klinger.
Mrs. Klinger, widow of the late Dr. 

Klinger, died yesterday at the resid
ence of her daughter, Mrs. Hapson, 
Oler Grove Park. She was 80 years 
of age.

next.
of the 

The committee

Died From Shock.
St. John, N. E.. May 7.—John M. 

Swan, head of the Swan Lumber Co., 
who had his leg cut off on Monday by 
a circular saw in the mill, died to
day from his injuries.

If your children monn and are restless 
during sleep, coupled 
lois of appetite, pale countenance, picking 
of the nose, etc., you may depend upon It 
that the primary cause of the trouble is 
worms. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminât 
or effectually removes these pests, at o»ue 
relieving the little sufferers.

•ifwhen awake with a A.
/? to

ïlrlnlt Grann, Orrnl Coffee—Grans 
Coupon* ere Valuable. York County.

To the ordinary citizen a trip up the 
Metropolitan Railway at the present
time is a revelation. _Where one brief A. E. Robinson. M. D,. C. M„ MedienT 
month ago all was barren and uninvit- Director,
ing. a wonderful transformation has 
taken place. Notwithstanding the ap- ihi,s ,n distribute free trial nark
imrently unseasonable weather tin to a*toV° »■* "J1" "r;«‘- , 11 ls 11 horn- treat- 
the present time prospects for .. . mtnt- •’lni1 i>11 111,111 "ho suffer with tiny. ,....... . . - ' 1 ,s nn form of s-xtm! weakness resulting from
abundant crop thrunut York County youthful. folly, prematnre loss of strength 
were never more promising. The bid- m.d memory, wenk ba< k. varicocele or -ma 
est resident cannot recall a time when flat ion ->f parts can now cure themselves 
fall—wheat was more uniform and lux- at homo.
priant. An especially mngnifi.-cnt. field Thv remedy has a peculiarly grateful of 
of wheat along the Metropolitan line iftTt ,’>f « and .seems to act direct
o„ethwhleh °*Mer B,!r °f |
one which attracts much attention, u cups all the ills and troubles that come 
New meadows are remarkably well ad-I from years of misuse of the natural fun ‘- 
vanced and. in marked contrast with ! t ions, and nas been an : absolute sivi oss in 
a number of years past, are even and ail eases. A request to the State Milieu I 
luxuriant in appearance. David James, j Institute. 1136 Klektron Bui Icing, Fort 
David Boyle,Russell Brothers and manv v\ay.n,‘- ^ • staV,,K ■vmi ll!'s,rp 0111 '
other farmers -Hon» the street bnvi-°r tlleiv free tnal packages, will he eom J ^ , ft piled with promptly. Thv Institute i« ,k
^plendid fields. Spring grain of ail , sivou.s <>f reaching that girht class of m m 
kinds, where sufficiently advanced, is who are unable to leave home to be treat 
all that can be desired. Prospects for ed, and the free sa nip I * will enable them 
fruit are of the very brightest, and to see how easy it is to l>e cured of sexual 
fruit men generally anticipate an abun- weakness when the proper remedies are 
dant year. With the prevailing high employed. Fhe Institutemakes no /estrln- 
nrices and the favorable nrosnects the tl<’n-s- An-V mau wh° writes will be sent Pviî 1, f„ o; 1 ♦ „« free sample, carefully sealed, in a plain 
outlook for the agriculturist is especi- package, so that its recipient need have 
ally encouraging. From the city te no fear of emharr 1 ssment or publicity. 
Newmarket the same conditions pre- Readers are requested to write without de 
vail. lay.

The Bishop of Calgary and Sas
katchewan will give the rToon address 
at the monthly board meeting of «the 
Church of England Woman’s Auxiliary, 

Vienna, May 7.—It. was learned here 1 xvhich will be held at St. James’ Ca- 
to-day that the facts of the reported 1 thedral school house on Friday at 10.30 
arrest uf four sailors from the United a.m
States cruiser Chicago at Trieste, for I __________________________' _______________
alleged disorderly conduct in a cafe, 
are as follows : Last Sunday evening ' PAIN 
four sailors from the cruiser Chicago1 
were baited by a crowd of civilians while 
ashore at Trieste. The police inter
fered, and arrested one of the civilians.
The chief of police of Trieste says that 
the conduct of the American sailors 
was above reproach.

THIS IS THE STORY.

Score’s thM's whv GRIFFITH’S 
MENTHOL
was made. It’s imposable 
for any pain, external or 
internal, to exist 
this wonderful liniment in 
rubbed In. It gnos right in. 

soothes and cures. If you have used It you 
know what it will rlo. If you have not used 
It It's time you had. 
it's the best liniment made for all aeh“« 
and pains, sprains, bruises, neuralgia and 

All druggists. 25c and 75c.

f LINIMENT
NOT
WANTED

Repeat order of those famous British T weeds just to hand Better try it now ;
for Drink Grnno, Cereal Coffee—Grano 

Coupons are Valuable. rheumatism.

Business Suits
Special $22.50 and $25 

R. SCORE & SON,

DR. h. H. GRAHAM «st Weat
N°. 1 Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Canada, treats Chronic Diseases and makes a bpecialtv of Skin 
DiFcar-os, as Pim pi et. Ulcers, etc.

Private Diseases, as Impotency. Sterility. Varicocele 
Nervous Debility, etc. (the result of youthful foily and excess, 
Greet and Strie.ttire of Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
thn only method wiihcut pain and all bad after effects.

Diseases of Women Paiurul. profuse or suppressed men
strual ior. ulceration, leucorrhcea and all displacements 
of the womb.

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 8o.m. Sundays 1 to 3 n.m.

GSP

TAILORS and HABERDASHERS. 77 King S-treet West-
134

4

Part of our deal with the selling agent of a big American watch 
factory was for a lot of movements bearing a well-known trade mark, 
with the understanding we would not advertise the name, lake our 
word for it, the maker’s name means an accurate timekeeper the world 

better ! A rational watch, for a man^who wants first and 
last a timekeeper, is one with such works, protected by an extra hard 

of nickel, [called silveroid], plain polished like silver and not as 
liable to scratch or dint. This complete watch has our unqualified 
guarantee, as follows:

Each and every watch carefully fitted up in good running 
order ready to carry. We replace any defective part, not the 
result of accident or misuse, within one year—free of charge.

This is a thin model watch, neat and trim as a gold watch, seven 
stem inding an 1 setting, damaskeened,

over—none

case

2.45jew
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/

i
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Guaranteed 
American ^Vatch

(COMPLETE)

jy^en’s $2 00 and $2.50 l2lAc paper,
B0015’ priday, $1.50 4280 Roils . American Gilt and 

Glimmer Wall Papers, in choice 
320 pair Men’s Choice Dongola shades of green, cream blue, red

Kid and Box Calf Lace Boots all PIn*c- up-to-date designs In
Whole foxed vamps, extension stripe floral empire designs, suit-
stitched edge soles, sizes 6 to 10, abie for any room or hall, regular
©very pair a.perfect $2.00 shoe, algo <c ^~-c P61* single roll.
a few $2.50 shoes, Friday you-r Friday.............................................................3
choice for ........................................ $1.50 18 In. Friezes to match per yd.. .V

0 In. Borders to match, per yd .1
^malU p^edium and

B's B°ys’ B00ts
priday, Q5C

240 pairs Boys’ First-class Buff 
Lace Boots, with solid leather 
standard screw soles and extension 
stitched edges, to fit boys from 7 
years old to boys of 14 or 15 years 
old, that take small men’s ’ sizes 
6 and 7, splendid boots at the re
gular prices, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50, 
Friday your choice for............. .. -05

jy[usicat |-jalf price
1000 copies Popular Music, re 

price 23c, for
50 selections. Including the fol

lowing: On a Saturday Night,
Jennie Lee. Go Way Back and Sit 
Down, Ain’t Dat a Shame?, My 
Bamboo Queen, On a Sun
day Afternoon. Day by Day, 
Prince George (patriotic song), 
Josephine My Jo, Under the 
Double Eagle, March Two-Step; 
Dreamy Eyes, March and Two- 
Step: Coronation Edward VII..
March, New England's Finest, 
March and T:vo-Step: Chrysan
themum Waltzes. April Smites 
Waltzes, Stephanie Gavotte, Jolly 
Fellowls Waltzes, Roses and * 
Thorns Waltzes.

By post, one cent extra. 9

■*.

11 1 -2c

jiy^en’s purnishings.
Men's Fine Wool Health Brand 

Underwear, shirts and 
shirts stilk stitched neck, flog el^ 
tic rib cults, drawers made trouser 
finished, elastic ankles, made of 
fine even thread, all wood material, 
the proper weight for spring and 
summer wear: this is the “Genuine 
Health Brand,” never sold for less 
than $1.00 per garmeht, on Friday 
we will sell It at (59d per garment,
all sizes .................. ................................... *>9

Fine Silk Neckwear, made In 
flowing ends, four-in-hands, puffs 
and bows, all silk and 
terials, In light, medii|m 
shades, nicely made and finished, 
nice dressy goods, in broken lines, 
regular prices 50c and 75c, on Fri
day morning at 8 o’clock j\ve put
them on sale to clear at...................-2

Friday clearing of Soft Front 
Neglige Style Working Shirts: this 
lot is odds and ends of broken 
■lines of our regular selling soft
shirts, the lot consists of farcy and nazor Strong horsehide, flnish- 
plain colored In sat.nes, caries pd surface- ,.anva, hack, with

flanneiette-s, splendid values gt| swive, and lrtaded' ]eather handIe>
50c and 00c. sizes 14 to lfU, on sale re<T, 5qc pjiiday..................... 1. .39c
to clear, Friday morning at . . .-*» ______!__________ '

drawers,

’pinware, pjardware
144 Bannister Brunhes, enameled ' 

handle, black and white fibre, very j 
Useful when house-cleaning, reg,
21c, Friday ..  :1T<)

Heather Sink Scrub BruehWb 
well bound, regular 5c each, Fit-
day ................................................. 2 for 5o

Hnrdwood Toothpicks, put up In 
cartons containing 1000 picks, reg.
5c box, Friday, S boxes for. .25c 

Tinned Picture Wire, braided 
pattern, boxes containing 75 feet, 
reg. price 25c. Friday .................15c

satin ma- 
and dark

Garden Rakes, malleable head. , 
10 teeth, worth,20c, Friday ...,14c 

Steel Bread Knives, notched 
blade, 9 Inches long, wood handle, 
regular 15c, Friday Vic

gargainsin geeds.$2 f|ats for 4QC
Flower Seeds, all kinds, 5-cen.t

packages. Friday Bargain............... lc
Vegeitable Seeds, all kinds, 5- 

cent packages, Friday Bargain.lc 
Grass Seed, reg. 20c 1-lb. pack

age, Friday Bargain..................... 9c
Sweet Peas. 1-4-lb. package, reg. 

20c, Friday Bargain ..
Nasturtium Seeds, 1-oz. pack

age. reg. 20c, Friday Bargain, ,5c 
Dahlia Roots, reg. 10c, Friday 

Bargain .....................................................~

165 Men’s Stiff Hats, an assorted 
lot, balance of lines: nearly sold 
out, extra fine grade English fur 
felt, good stylish shapes, in brown, 
tofaac. fawn and a few black colors, 
reg. prices $1,50 to $2.00, Friday
to clear........................................................49

15 doz. Children’s Tam o’Shanters, 
assorted table lot, in fancy and 
plain colors, mostly duck and crash, 
regular 25c, 35c and 50c, Fri
day...............................................................

5c

Bo
.10

Qold §tick pins.Men’s and Boys’ Hookdown Paps, 
In navy serges and imported Eng
lish tweeds, check or plain patterns, 
regular 15c and 2.5c, Friday..............8

Solid Gold Stick Pins, In dainty 
new designs, including horseshoe, 
heart, wishbone and knots, regu
lar $1.50 to $2.50, Friday, at one- 
third off. i50c gocks, | Qq

Men’s Finest Quality Real French 
Lisle Thread * Hose, with fancy 
hair .stripe, ini black, tan. grey, cir- 
dimail and plain black, with fancy 
rib toe, all double sole, heel and 
toe, warranted fast colors, makers’ 
sample pairs, regular 45c and 50c, 
special Friday, per pair................... 19

l^itchen £hairs.
100 Kitchen Chairs, hardwood, 

golden finish, wood seats, double 
spindles, some medium and some 
high backs, regular price up to 
50c, on sale, Friday................... 29o

A Host of Witnesses.
This store’s ability to save its customers money while 

rendering unrivalled service receives splendid demon
stration to-morrow. A host of Friday bargains will give 
siienl but unshakable testimony. Put the store to the f 

Direct evidence will indispi tably prove that thistrial.
store is of greatest and growing importance to those who 
wish to combine quality with economy.

Evidence From Men’s Store.
The savings are on good well-made articles of cloth

ing for both men and boys. Bargains that prove beyond 
question the premier position of this store—

Boys’ 3-Piece Tweed Suits, 2.69 
Boys’ Overalls for Work and Play Hours, 19c 
Men’s Working Pants, 98c 
Men’s Sunday Trousers, 1.98

100 only Boys’ .Canadian and 
Three-piece Suits,

150 pairs Men's Good1 Strong Cm*, 
dian Tweed Working Pants, me
dium and dark grey and black 
stripe patterns, good durable top' 
and hip pockets, strongly sewn and 
well finished, sizes 32-42, regular 
$1.25 and $1.50, Friday

English Tweed 
single breasted style, single- and 
double-breasted vests, grey ■- 
■black and fawn shades, 
checks and stripe effects,'good dur
able linings and trimmings and 
well made, sizes 28-33.

and
in neat

well made, sizes 28-33. regular 
$3.50, $4.00 and $4.50, on sale Fri- 98 \
day £00 pairs Men's Derby Tweed and 

English Worsted Trousers, medium 
and narrow hairline ■stripes, 
and* black, also light grey shades, 
side, hip aod watch pockets, cut In 
the latest style and elegantly tailor
ed, sizes 32-42, regular $3.00 an.l 
$3.50, on sale Friday.......... i

and Black100 doz. Boys’ Blue 
. Denim Brownie Overalls, for boys 

made with
grey

from 2 to 10 years, 
patch pockets, shoulder straps and 
bib, double sewn seams, regular 3,>c 
and 50c, while they last Friday 
morning .. .19

LOiiiC ,0244...._
♦

Orchestra in the Lunch Room
s

D’Alesandro’s Orchestra will add to the pleasure of 
luncheon in our beautifully appointed restaurant to-mor
row. Have lunch here in the store to-morrow. Many 
seasonable dishes have been added to the menu.

N.B - Out-of Town customers who cut out this coupon 
No. 3 . ..and send it with the price of the watch Will have 
the watch delivered to them in good order, free of all 
charges. If damaged in transit, we will repair or ex
change-free of charge. Money back if not satisfied

oo

Directors: J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fudger, A. B. Ames. | May 8th
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rresh Bottled Milk
—FOR—

Summer Residents
—AT—

Island Park, Hanlan’s and 
Ward’s.

We will devote special attention to 
our Island trade this season, and ns 
we have a thoi^ughly equipped dairy 
nt 14 Manitou-mad. Island Park, we 
can give you the highest quality of 
dairy products and the best possible 
service.

In addition to fresh, .clean bottled 
milk, we supply:

Bottled Cream for table and whip
ping purposes. Table Butter, Ice
cream «ml Fancy Ices, Buttermilk 
and Skiim Milk.

Two daily deliveries to all -parts 
of the Island.

Ice cream parlors and garden open 
• every week day from 8 a.m. to 11 

p.m.
Orders can be left with Mr. T. B. 

Marshall, our Island manager, or at 
our Head Office.

City Dairy Co.,
Limited,

SPADINA ORESCENT, 
TORONTO.
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